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Fred Laze]), ~Grand Old Man' London Gives 

Of S U I J I· D d Nazi Raiders 
· · · ourna ISIll, ea Hot Rece tion 

------- • .If. • • • • • • • • • • • p 
" Former Iowa 
Professor Dies 
In Des Moines 

English-Born New8paper 
Man, Teacher Came 
ro Iowa qty in 1924 

rred J. Lazell, the "arl!nd old 
man" of journa]Jsm at the UnI
versity of Iowa, died in Des 
Moines late yesterday of pneu
monia. He was 72. 

The man journalism students 
at Iowa affectionately came to 
call "Daddy" devoted his life to 
the expression medium of jour
nalism. As a young man he prac
ticed it. Until the condition of 
his health forced him to retire in 
1937, he taught it. 

Born in ED&'IaDd 
Born in Colchester, England, he 

came to America when he was 
19, settled in Adair county and 

Faneral Services 
Funen.1 services for Prot. 

Fred J . Lallell win be held at 
3 p. m. tomorrow at the Trinity 
Episcopal churob In Iowa Cit,.. 

• • • 
The pall bearers: Prof. Frank 

L. Mott, director of the school of 
journalism, Prof. C. L. Sanders 
of the school of journalism, Prot 
B. V. Crawford and Prof. M. F. 
Carpenter of the English depart
ment, Prof. George Martin of the 
botany department and Prof. E. 
'L. Waterman of the coUeae of eo
l\Deering. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

worked for a time on a farm near 
Greenfield. 

Then he entered Iowa State 
college and graduated in 1895. He 
edited the college paper and the 
yearbook at Iowa State, and was 
assistant librarian, then librarian. 

He began reporting on the staffs 
of the Des Moines Leader, Des 
Moines News and the Register. 
Then he went to the Cedar ;Rap
Ids Republican. He served as city 
editor, managing editor and then 
editor-in-~hief of the Republican 
during his 29 years with that 
newspaper. 

From 1910 to 1916 he was com
missioner of parks and a mem
ber of the Cedar Rapids city coun
cil. He was a leader in park de
velopment. 

He Co_ &0 Iowa 

'A Great 
Man- •• ' 
Fred Lazell Made 
Friends, Knew lIis 
Students' ,First Names 

, Emigrated' King George Spurs 
Defenders by Words 

. Of Encouragement 

LONDON, Sept. 23 (AP)-De
fenders of London, spurred by 
words of encouragcment and op
timism from King George, gave 
German raiders a hotter than us
ual reception tonight as the city 

Pred Lazell was a ,reat man rocked with thc explosions of anti-
in many ways. He was a news- aircraft shells and nazi bombs for 
papc'" man of great ability, both the 17th consecutive night. 
as reporter and editor. He always Ground batteries spewed up a 

hurricane of exploding steel that 1 
worked at high pressure, turning seemed to outdo anything heard 
out lots of rood copy fast ~nd heretofore and searchlights sought 
meeting all kinds of situations small groups of nazi raiders strik-
wlth abllity and In his stride. 1 ing at Londo~ . • • 

still treasUTe some clippings from Guns threw up thousands of 
the editorial page of the old Ce- shells along the light beams at 
dar Rapids Republican which I what sounded like hea.vy Ger-
mude when he was writing two man bombers. The burst of dis

tant bombs was heard above the 
or three columns of editorial PROF. FRED LAZELL incessant clatter of steel frag-
matter for it every day. ments ralninl' down Qn central 

F"'ed (his frrends were never J Fe h London rooftops. 

a1l6wed to call him "~r" or apanese Ig t Both eXPlo: iV: a~d incendiary 
"Professor") possessed a genu- F h T bombs were dropped freely. 
ine literary skill. His native po- renc roops Two bombs were dropped in 
etlcal quality, with an always outhwest London by a lone r aider. 
lively fancy, gave form and color Other raiders were reported 
to much that he wrote. His four Second Attack Takes ove)' Wales, northwest and south -
lime books about the foUl' sea- . east England. 
sons on the Cedar River have Place 12 Miles To Londoners, Who trooped into 
much the same ad~xture of na- ' Inside Indo.Ch"n-a air raid shelters like actors playing 
ture lore, the delights of keen 1 a grimly well-rehearsed part. it 
observation, and a love of words was another night of discomfort 
for what they can do that one HAN 0 I, French Indo - China. and little or no slcep. 
tinds in the essays of John Bur- Sept. 23 (AP)-Japanese troops in Reflecting the confidence spok
roughs and Rich8'td Jef(ries. full war kit, seeking to carry out en earlier in the day by King 
Many of us cannot help regard- a "peaceful" agreement advancing George, the Croydon town couJ'\
Ing Fred's little book "Isaiah as theil; domination to south Asia c~l, whl~h was meeting w~en the 
11 Naw Lqver" aa we reaaTe\. ' mght sIrens sounded, CJ.dE'd 1(, ( 
classics. His own lOve for the .fought two battles with French carryon after the mayor an
best literature was a passion, and forces last night and again today. I nouncE'd spotters were on the roof. 
I have known t~w men who The second attack was at mid- • • • 
could quote withou~ effort as afternoon on positions of French Soon after sun et warninl' 
much of the great poetry as he sirens heralded the a.pproM'h of 
could. Legionnaires and colonial infan- the raiders following three 

Loved Nature try men near Langson, 12 miles in- thwarted daylight attacks on 
Pred loved nature with a true side the Indo-China northern the capital and a series of sav

understanding. His knowledge of frontier, after Japancse planes age counter-as aults by the 
birds, especially, was exact and twice had bombed the ait'field RAF on German Invasion ports 
very 'extensive,' and the many and Inland Industrial establish-

there. 
bird-walks which he led confer- menls. 
red pleasure on hundreds-per- Outcome of the fighting was • • • 
haps thousands-of bird lovers. not known here late tonight, but 

The School of Journalism owes one person was killed and two 
much to Pred Lazell, who was wounded,in the bombing. 
one of its first facurty and cer
tainly one of its founders. Few The native population in Hanoi 
teachers ever made more friends took to air raid shelters when 
amona their students; he wa~ Japanese planes crossed the fron
genuinely interested in the per- tier ,and caused alarms. French 
sonal problems of each one and pursuit planes patrolled the capi
caUed them aU by their fiTst tal. 
names, while they commonly The French were reported to 
called him ''Daddy.'' His scholar- have suffered 60 casualties in 
ship W88 impressiVe especially In fighting last night at Dongdang, 
the fields of the early history of 90 miles north of Hanoi, when the 
printlng and the ethics of Ameri- Japanese attacked a border block
can journalism; and he built up house. Langson is about 80 roUes 
a personal collection of books by north of Hanoi in the same gen
the narly printers superior to eral sector. 
anythin~ else in this region. Maj . - Gen. Issaku Nishihara, 

The last previous alarm sounded 
at twilight when German planes 
roa red over the heart of the city 
only to be scattered by Br itish 
fighters. Bombs fell in western 
London during the second aUncl: 
of the day, just after noon. The 
nazis, crossing the coast fr"m 
three directions, fail ed to reach 
the city in their first foray soon 
after dawn. 

An official announcement said 
British and German ai rmen 1inish
ed off the daylight battles all even, 
each losing planes, although' tile 
pilots of seven British craft were 
reported safe. 

Will U. S. Move Into SinJ,!apore With British? 

Reports 1'1'001 Washington and 
London hnve stated thaI conver
sntions arc tllking place which 
may result in thp U. S. navy's ob
taining use of the heavilY-forti-

fled British naval base at Singa
pore, above. With relations of 
the United States and Jllpan be
coming more train~, such a 

move would give the American 
navy a !irst-clllSS base much 
eto er to Japan than any It now 
possesses. 

* * * * • * • • • 
U. S. Accuses Japan of Upsetting Status Quo 
In Pacific to Drive Into French Indo-China 

D rafl,ees Must Pas Rigid Ph sical 
llu lificatioll$ '}titer CondItioning" 

WASHINGTON, SE'pt. 23 (AP). whereas the army requires reau
- Selectivc servicc oUicials, work- lar recruits tQ be 5 teet, 4 inches. 
ing out the final details of the No men will be accepted for 
physical qualifications draftees limited service. Conscripts must 
will have to meet, laid down this be fully QualWed to serve in any 
general polley today: branch of the service after traln-

"Every man must be able to ing. 
walk 15 to 20 miles, after due Spruit compared the compulsory 
conditioning, with 50 pounds on military program to the action of 
his back ." a farmer who stores a barrel of 

"And emphasize that phrase, I apples in his cellar for the wJn
'atter dul' rondi lioning', " Lieu- tel', selecting only the best apples 
tenant Colonel Charles B. Spruit, because he knows that even some 
medical officer of the selective of them will be found to have de
service committee, told a press teriorated when the time comes 
conierencl' . to use them. 

Spruit addE'd that physical qual- "We are giving these men a 
Wcat/ons ~or the conscripts would year's training and puttina them 
be roughly the same as present in storage "agaInst a day which, 
army standards with a few minor pray God, never comes," he said. 
change~. Conscripts five feet tall "But It it does come, we want 
will be accepted, for example, to start out with good apples." 

Wendell L. Willkie Promises 
·Positive. Things - - • Mo~e Jobs' 

Official Sourc 
tudy ea ure8 To 

Halt Nipponese Drive 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (AP) 
- The United States accused 
Japan today of "upsetting" the 
status QUO in the Pacllfc as hlah 
administration otfieiaIs studIed 
measures to counter the tar east
ern empire's southward drive Into 
French Indo-China. 

Secretary of State Hull sald in 
a formal statement that it was 
obvious "the status QUo Is being 
upset and this is being achieved 
under duress." 

"The position of the UnIted 
States in disapproval and In de
preciation of such procedur s has 
repeatedly been stated," he added. 

He gave no indication of the 
aovernment's plans, but other in
formed sources said It was likely 
that one step would be additional 
restrictions on exports ot vi tal 
supplies to Japan. 

Hull coruerred most of the af
ternoon with far-eastern advisor3 
and other high oWcials ot the 
state department. 

In 1924, when Iowa's school of 
journalism was organized, he came 
to Iowa City as a professor in 
journalism. Chiefly he tautht 
the history and ethics of journal
Ism, a course in typoll'aphy-"the 
arts of printing and engraving ....... 
and a class In community weekly 
newsp a perina. 

One cannot sum up so many- head of a Japanese mission which 
sided and rich a character as negotiated an agreement Sunday 
Fred Lazell. One can only miss for a limited Japanese occupation 
him, and remem~ his admir- of north Indo-Ch ina, sent emis
able example of pOise, optimism, sarles to Dongdang and succeed
and ever ·fresh interest In the ed in getting the fighting stopped. 

While London retired under a 
canopy of death German night 
raiders also were reported in 
northwest and southeast England . Republican ominee 

W\.s usual, London's formidable 
anti-aircraft barrage flung up a Gref'ted by Cheering 

Parents Grateful 
For Return Of 

Kidnaped .child 

His remarks made it clear th t 
he did not accept the Japane e 
statement that the military con
cessions in Indo-China were gain
ed through "friendly" negotiations 
with the French authorities. Ja
pan's assurances that the terri-

In 1927, Professor LazeU was 
elected president of the Ameri
can' Association o.f Prolellors, 
Teachers and Instructors of Jour
naUsm. In 1931 he wal named 
to head the American AIBocla
lion of Universities, Colleaes and 
Departments of JournalislU; he 
was reelected in 1832. He wsa 
actina director of the Iowa &Chool 
for a tlme. . 

He edited the Iowa Publliher 
(earlier the Iowa Editor) for a 
ten-year period. 

• • • 
He practiced and taught ;0W'

(See LAZELL, Page 7) 

world about him. In mid-afternoon the Japanese 
-Frank Luthlar Mott again attacked, however. 

To Expel Altache 
MONTEVIDEO, UruJuay, (AP) 

-The Uruguayan government will 
be obliged to expel Julio Dalldorf, 
press attache of the German lega
tion, sa the result of an investiga
tion allegedly revealing him as 
the director of subversive nazi ac
tivitiea here, authorized sources 
said today. 

French officia Is classed as mis
taken a Tokyo report that the 
French defenders fired (irst be
cause they were not informed of 
the agreement. 

They said the agreement did not 
provide for Japanese troops of the 
south China area to enter Indo
China. They said the entry of 
these troops was subject to a sub
sidiary agreement yet to be reach
ed. 

reception of exploding steel. Portland Audiences 

Adjournment 
Plans Upset 
F or Congress 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (AP) 
-Congress made so little head
way on its remaining problems 
today that leaders almost gave up 
hope of adjourning by the coming 

P ORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 23 (AP), 

- Wendell WiIlkie promi3ed cheer- HILLSBOROUGH, Calif., Sept. 
ing Portland audiences today 23 (AP)-The parents of Marc 
"posi tive thing!<--more jobs," and 
popular determination of power 
d ilit ribution methods from Bonne
ville and Grand Coulee dams. 

D is \l S s in g Bonneville and 
Grand Coulee. the republican 
prCl'idential nominee told a cro~d 
tha t filled the civic auditorium and 

de Tristan, Jr., are eager to meet 
and thank Cecil Wetzel, courag
eous lumberman who overpowered 
their baby's kidnaper, the Coun
tess de Tristan said today. 

(See STATUS QUO, Page 8) 

Under Full Pack 

r-------.----------------------------....;...---"T week end, the goal they had sct. 
Senator Barkley ot · Kentucky, 

"You can imagine how grateful 
we are to him. We have hp.rdly 
had time to talk about it yet, but 

a crowd li stcn ing f rom the streets of course we would like to reward 
that " I have more conception of him for having been so brave and 
the value of that $270,000,000 in-

F. R. Puts Draft I'nto Effect 
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 23tmediately the names of those they 

(AP) - President Roosevelt put wish as state draft directors and 
America's first peacetJme draft members of local classification 
In~ effect tada,., preacrlbln, and selection boards. 
minutely detailed rulea to aulde A national director ot selective 
an army ot civiIJam in handUng IIIrvice probably will be nomi
th.,e comcrlption of men tor the nated in a tew days, White House 
~Uon', expanding armed torcel. officials said. 

';['he chief executive called qn All these appointments must be 
I the 46 state governors for their made to complete a nation-wide 

" IVery help." or.aolzatlon for re,istration Oct. 
{n identical letten, he wrote 18 of men from 21 to 36-and 

Ihtm: the lelectlon of 400,000 immedi-
"The procurement and tratnm, ately for a year', military train

ot our manpoww under proper Inc. 
Idm1niltration, '*17 and without The pretldent silned a 81-page 
fear ot favor, Is undoubtedl1 the executive order makin, ettectlve 
IIlOI& Important tllllie factor in two volumes ot draft rules. Ad
OIlr entire protraftl of national dlUonal volumes will tollow. 
dertnM." The purpose of &elective aerv-

He uked them to let up tht Ice, the order did, wu to "18-
IIltttlve .. rvlce qatem in thtir cure an orderly, jUit and demo
RI_ and to ."bmtt to him Jul- critic method whereb,. the mill-

tary manpower of the United 
States may be made available for 
training and service in the land 
and naval forces of the United 
States with the least possible dis
ruption of the social and economic 
11 fe o.f the na tlon." 

Basically, the conscription pro~ 
gram will tall into three parts: 
(1) an inventory, through regis
tration, of manpower; (2) a de
termination of the relative avail
ability ot registrants tor military 
service; and (3) induction into 
the land and naval forces. 

Heading the program, and re
sponaible to the president, will be 
the national director. 

Under him will be state head
quarters in charae of state direc
tors, recommended by the gover
norll and respomlble to them. 

(See DRAFT, Page 8) 

the democratic leader, said toward 
the end of the day that he did 
not believe the calendar could be 
completed in time. 

Conferees on the exce, profits 
tax bill, endeavoring to bring the 
intricate and differing measures 
passed by the two houses into uni
formity, reported little progress 
toward a compromise. 

The senate meanwhile became 
involved in a dispute over the 
house-approved Ramspeck bili, 
under which the president would 
be authorized to blanket some 
200,000 employes of "temporary 
agencies" into the civil service, 
afte)' non - competitive examina
tions. 

Awaiting an opportunity to 
sPeak, Senator Burke (D-Neb ) 
was ready with what he said would 
be a long address urging that the 
senate proceed instead to the con
sideration of the Walter - Logan 
bill to facflitate court appeals 
from decisions of governmen1 
alencles. 

vestment than all the new deal brought little Marc back to us." 
gang put together ." I The countess reported that her 

"I have some conception of what little son was "fine" }oda;, though 
$270,000000 means in concentrated he was not quite back to normal. 
sweat and labor of men. I shall "He seemed a little nervous, and 
protect the interest of the Ameri- dIdn't sleep Quite so soundly as 
can people." usual. The crowds and the excite-
D~layed by clamoring crowds ment would have that eUect, but 

lining the ~treets and by two briet In a day or two, he'll be himself 
talks to suburban groups, WiUkie again I know." I 

drew a prolonl'led ovation as he 
strode ou t on the stage before a 
gigantic, American flag backdrop. 
WiIlkie told laboring men of the 
st. Johns district that "I am in 
favor of the national labor rela
tions law. I Dm in favor of mini
mum wage laws and maximum 
hours because I have been a mem
bel' ot all classes-I have worked 
in steel mins, bakeries and other 
industrial pJants. 

"Because I've been in business, 
you hear some of these people 
who want to win an election by 
prejudice say that I am opposed 
to men who work. Nothing could 
be farther from the truth." 

.. -
I John Barrymore I 
I FUe, Di.,orce Suit 
•• LOS ANGELES, Sept. 23 (AP) 
-John Barrymore filed suit to
day to divorce Elaine Barrie, and Private Roy Bruch ot . Co. G, 
to prevent her from "Harauing" 16th Infantry, shows how a typl
him or trying to enter his Beverly cal conscriptee will look under 
Hills mamion. tull pack and carryilli his gun. 

Barrymore, 57, char,ed his 24- Pack includes messldt, helmet, 
year-old fourth wile had caused gas mask, first aid kit, raincoat, 
him "grievoUi mental sufferlna bayonet, shove! and mosqulto bar. 
and areat bodily injury," but did Private. Bruch's demOll8tration waa 
not say how, when or why he was feature of IlI'ID1 relief d.,. at 
inJured. Gov.mora bland, N. Y. 

Former Allies 
In Undeclared, 
Open Warfare 

Engli8h Attack African 
Port in Preparation 
To Land Troops 

VICHY. Prance, Sept. 23 CAP) 
-Open but undeclared wart.,.,. 
burst out today between the 
former allies, Britain and FranclI, 
as British warships shelled th 
French West Atric n port of Da
kar preparatOr')' to landin, an 
xpeditJonary force. 
The British forces wlere led bl 

Charles de Gaulle, the Prench 
/Ceneral who heads a movement 
for continulnJt the war against 
Germany and who. to the Vichy 
government. Is a traitor alreadY 
condemned to death. 

The bombardment began fit 
2:15 p.m ., and sUII was In pro-' 
aress at 10 p.m. 

Trapped In Harbor 
Trapped In the harbor - the 

only one in West Atrlca which 
can receive lurae ships - were 
three F'cench cruisers and three 
destroyers-9 which had a brush 
with the British at sea Sunday. 

The Dakar radio station was 
hit but continued operating, and 
there were undetennlned casual
ties. 

Number and slz of the British 
ships were not reported, but 
French aovernment lources said 
they were packed with British 
troops ready tQr an effort to 
wrest tr4e big coklny from 
France. 

French FOreign Minister Bau
douln, who announced the bat
Lie. said Prance would not declar 
war on her former ally, but that 
she would "reply to for wIth 
force." 

The situation is much araver 
than the July 3 battle of Oram, In 
which much of the Prench fleet 
was crushed by Britain, be laid, 
and "wounded as s~ may be, 
France till Is capable of de
fendlnlt herseU and replyinll 
blow for blow." 

"~re" 
(The German radio, In a 

bToadcast heard In New York. de
scribed the shelling of Dakar as 
a "ma. acre" which luted two 
hours. Reportin, that Its infor
mation came from Vichy, the ra
dio said French cruisers, destroy
ens, submarines, and ammuni
tion dumps and stores were cov
ered by "a rain of shells." 

(The German broadcast pre
dicted that reprisals would /:Ie 
taken aaainst Englishmen 8tlll 
In France, and mentioned that 
British yachts sti ll cruised the 
M)i!dl terranean coast of Prance, 

(See VICHY, Pa,e 8) 

British Planes 
Blast Berlin 

Bomb Capital For 
Four Boon Despite 
Anti-Aircraft BIlI'I'qt! 

BERLIN, Sept. 24 (TuesdaY) 
(AP)-Low-Ilying British planee 
subjected Berl in ~ Ita 10llJest air 
raid lastlng almost lour houh 
early today, dropping bombl In 
mid-town despite the beavleet 
anti-aircraft barra.e ,.et thrown 
overhead here. 

One fire g)owed in the ,ky to
ward MOIbit in northwestern 
Berlin which Is a relion of fec
tories and workers' homes. 

Authorities did not estimate 
the number of raiders, but in
sisted few succeeded In pene
trating the city's outer deteJllll!l. 

MUllons huddled in shelten ~
derground heard the sava,e de
fense batteries pounding and the 
hum of motors above. 

Tracer bullets streaked Into the 
.sky , amid bursUn' shrapnel ""t 
apparentl.Y none of the attacldna 
planes was brought down u they 
new incessantly over the cit)'. 

Searchfiahts were used spar
Ingly in the defense. 

The alarm lasted three houtS 
and 47 minutes. 

There were no immediate re
ports of damalee.. 

Deadly air battles over EnlIa "" 
cost the British 21 planee to Ger
maR1'. five in the unc:eulnl COIl
Unuation today and tonilbt of 
"tull Btrenath" raids on bomit
battered London, authorized DUi 
sources declared. 

Already, the Germana said, tile)' 
have set in the heart of the Brlt
lib capite I "tremeudoua fireI" vii

(See BEBLIN, Pap 8) 
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SUNDA Y, SEPTEMBER 22, 1940 

• Mr. Willkie and the Egg 
W e've heard of mud throwing in political 

campaigns. But ilie flinging of an egg is a 
n wane on us. A Mode to, Cal., baker 
b lll'!eu one at Presidenti.al-Candidate Wen
dell WiLikie as his special train drcw to a 
halt in that town. 

A precedent of sorts was set upon that 
o casioll, and should a similar affair occur in 
a diff ren i state, authorities will have cer
tain bases for punishing the offender. 

The privileg'e of tossing an egg at W endell 
Willkie in CaUJot'nia cost the baker 30 days 
in the county road camp. 

• • • 
'fhe conditional status of tlle egg was not 

reported. We are unable to determine, 
thel'eJ'oJ'c, whether the' sentence would have 
been longer or shorter had the egg been bet
ter or worse. 

We merely have to deal in generalities. 
Whether the egg was a ben's, a duck 's or 

some olher fowl's likewise ian't known. Th at, 
too. may have had a bearing upon the ca e. 

At least the episode wa n't very compli
mentary, it would seem, to California's cit
TUS fl'u it industry, and we are led to won
dt'!' what would have happened if Willkie 
llad paus d to speak in a sand-fla t water
melon uistrict in Missouri. 

• • • 
'T'he condition of California roads enters 

1I1e picture somewhere, in relation to WiUkie, 
tlle baker, the egg and the sentence, as well 
as the condition of California' county road 
~amps. 

• • • 
Now it would be interesting to determine, 

if we only had some practical bases upon 
which to work, the exact standards of Amer
ican democracy in this instance as it com
pares with democn~tic and totalitarian gov
cI'nmcnts elsewhere in the world. 

What would have happened in Germany, 
fo1' instance, if someone had heaved an egg 
at Adolf Hitler as he stepped from the Wil
helmstra, sc j Or in England, with King 
lJ COI'go as the target' 

It's a matter of purely per anal eonjec-
1 ure. 

But American democracy is to be con
gratulated because such a thing (an egg's 
bein'" thrown at the po sible head of a gov
pl'llment) could happen here. 

• • • 
We must assume in this instance, of course, 

1hat thc egg actually was thrown at Willkie. 
All we know fo r certain is that it struck the 
real' of the railway car from which he spoke 
UIl U splattered over the top of the speaking 
platform. 

Again, the problem is one of personal 
opi nion. Depends Jargely upon whether 
you're a d mocrat or a r epublican. If 
you're a democrat: the egg was thrown at 
Wi IIkie. If you're ,Il r epublican: it was the 
wOl'k of all unrestrained pigeon. 

J t is ollr sincere hope that none of our 
r ead I'S will attempt to find any political 
Rignificllnce in. these r emarks. We shall 
leave the significance of the egg chapter it
self to political expertS-iluch stalwarts as 
lIal'old Jckes, wbo doubtless will insist that 
lIr. Willkie laid the egg in Albuquerque. 

.Catching Midwest Nasi Agent. 
Th e Intel'l1ational Association of Cmefs 

of PoJice is on the job. They've warned that 
c i v ilialL~ may save lives and assist police 
officials in the handling of bombs, suspected 
bombs and explosives by following one 

-simple rule: 
· Don't touch the suspected package or ob· 
ject, but notify offieials trained to handle 
such cases. There are lots of kinds of bombs. 
Some explode when you open the package. 
Some explode when you immerse them in 
wntc t. You can never tell about a bomb. 

'J'be foregoing advice demonstrates the ex
tent to which we're becoming cautious these 
.days about anything that has to do with 
allY phase of un-Americanism. 

• But the closest-to·home example came to 
light llere last week end. It actually hap. 
pened in a Missouri theater. One of the 
theater 's affiliates, in Iowa City last week, 
told the tory. 

With aeh change of picture, the manage
m nt checks the running time of the feature 
and short subjects during the first after
noon '8. performance. 

Not long ago an excited lady eame rUBhing 
f)'om the darkened theater, looking for the 

; nranager. The]'J.e s reel was just finished. 
'rhere was a nazi agent in the front of' the 

theater, she said. She had seen him taking 
! notes on the American guns in the news reel. 
I WJlat she had seen was a periectly harm· 
' ) ss ih atel' employe jotting down the run· 

nh:lg time of th e short subjects. But with 
cooperation bke that, nazi agents in America 
had better look out. 

• Living Out-oj.Bounds 
Day aft ' I' tomorrow, at 7 :50 a. m., stu

dents and faculty will gather on the we t 
approach to Old apitol to quietly mark the 
opell ing of a n ew academic year. 

J t 's a simple hut impre sive eel' mony as 
t he preside~lt admini tel' the oath of f ealty 
to new llnd returning students. 

It 's a ceremony t hat means exactly what 
YO II make it. 

We have stood on the grecn westerly slope 
of Old Capitol while tile SUll'S rays pierced 
down througb foliage glowing with the first 
tints of fall, and watched a f cw wizened 
ones scoff at the proceedings. 

BecHuse in it they saw 110thing tangible 
th E''y might take away. 

Life'S Exteriors 
'i'hey wel'e the ones wllO graduated, aftcr 

thei r co llege careers, without .having found 
the time to hear the St. Louis 'symphony 
ol·chcstrs. They would have found "Good 
Bye, Mr. Chips" an "empty" moving pic
tme; it had no laughs, no thrills. 

'omewhere along the pathways through 
youth thcy gained a worldly, E'motionless 
exterior , and they lost the ability to see be
yohd the exteriors of life. 

'l'hey'll never be as happy as those who 
enjoy thcir emotions without being emotiO)la~ 
the Olles to whom the walk from East hall 
to tIle a,l'mory is mOre than a distance to be 
covered between classes. 

The Cynics of Life 
Something had to r eplace inhibited elt)Q

tions in those wizened ones. Cynicism and 
seep tic ism filled the bill. 

'1'hat 's why they didn't appreeiate the 
oath of fealty j they were cynical about uch 
things, skeptical of any value they migbt 
posse s. '1'hey couldn't put it in their pock
ets. 

But pockets aren't big enough to hold 
ono·ugh to make living worth while. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
San Juan, Where National 
Defense Is Holding Swoy-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
SAN JUAN, P. R.-The defense program 

has g iven new ener gy and drive to life in 
San Juan. '1'his is to be the principal link 
in a defensive cbain of air and naval bases 
that stretches from Newfoundland to beyond 
P a Mimi. 

You drive along the streets lind you see 
a line of big army tanks. Parther on you see 
a row of bi g army tents. Under each of those 
tents is a ] 55 mm. gun. You look out over 
the barbor and your eye picks up a squadron 
of new destroyers, gray and low-lying in the 
water. 'fhey patrol this part of the ocean 
ceaselessly. 

Just now I stood under a coconut tree and 
watched four great naval seaplanes alight 
in the harbor. A few hundred yards away 
an army bomber came in from somewher e 
out of the summer skies. Dive bombing 
practice, probably. You see interceptor and 
f ighter planes roaring into the air. T~ey 
are small and seem like silver wasps in the 
sun. 'l'hey get into the air wit.h increclible 
sp cd. 

• • • 
'rhe construction of landing fields and the 

al'my airdromes is being pushed 24 hours a 
day. You can't get into these fields unless 
you have the proper credentials. But all 
night long you can hear the hammering and 
see the ligllts where the men are at work. 
Som time, at night you can hear the dull 
boom and then the high, shrill whistle, or 
scream, of the big shel,s in £1i$ ht. Coastal 
batteries in night practice. Everyone talks 
about the trial black-outs, with which all 
of Puerto Hi co is accustoming itself. 'l'hese 
blackout last 45 minutes. 

'l'his morning I had the pleasure of fly
ing over the i land and out over the great 
nava,l harbor in the Caribbean. 

My pilot was E. W. Hadley, crud of the 
forest service, Department of Agriculture. 
We curled back over Sail Juan, wmch looks 
like a jagged reef from the air, then turned 
inland and climbed through a cloud-pocket, 
over the mountains, and out into the clear 
on the other side. 'rhe blue of the Carib
bean was indescribable. We went on until 
we came to Monkey Island, a small island 
out into the sea where a Russian and his 
wife live sLon e with 600 monkeys. This Rus
sian is a scientist. His work is in connec
tion with the School of Tropical Medicine. 
We dove down low over the island, sat up 
on one wing, and slowly circled it. One end 
was densely forested with coconut trees. 'We 
could see the monkeys move like droves of 
Ismail dogs. 

• • • 
Puerto Rico has no lakes but has a river 

with headwaters in the mountains. Hadley 
explained that American-bred rainbow trout 
had been introduced into the headwaters of 
this rivor and were doing wonderfully. He 
said also that despite claims that there are 
no $nakes in Puerto Rico, he personally ha 
found boa copstrictors eight feet long in. 
the hills. The reason there are IUPP08ed to 
be no snakes o'n the island is that some time 
ago a number of mongooses were imported 
to clean them out. The mongooae& pr08-
pered and run wild. 

Even over the highest ranges of the moun
tains you are impressed by the many dwell
ings. Puerto Rico isn't very large-perhaps 
a hundred miles long and 30 to 40 }Vlde. So 
every inch of space is valuable. This jsland 
is one of the mcilit den!lely .populaltld in the 
world. They have a saying here that every 
time anyone takes a deep breath a couple of 
Puerto Ricans are pushed off into tlM · .... 
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THRASHING TIME! 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMB~R 24, 1940 

OFFltIAL DAILY BLU TIN 

Univer8ity 
Sunday, September 22 

3:30 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad
dress by 'Dr. E. E, lIt1rpcr; Fine 
Arts Campus (Art Auditorium in 
case of roin). , 

MO'lday, September 23 
1:30 p.m.-Rcgits\rnUon begins. 

Wednesday, September 25 
5:00 p.m.-Rel!llstrutlon closes. 

General 
Music Room Schedule 

Requests will b played at the 
following times, except on Satur
days from 1 to 2 p. m, lind on 
Tuesda?,s from 2 to 3 p. m. when 
a planned program will b pre
sented. 

Tuesday, Sept. 24-7 to 9 p, m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 25- 7 to 9 p. m. 
Thursday , Sept. 28- 10 to 12 Q . 

m., 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p, 01 . 
Friday, Sept. 27-10 Lo 12 u. m. 

and 1 to 3 p. m. 
Saturday, Sept. 28- 10 to ]2 a. 

m., 1 to 2 p. m. and 3 to 5 p . m. 

ClLtMlIc S~udents 
General meeting of all Catholic 

students, Iowa Union cafeteria, 
Sept. 27, at 8 p, m., will begin the 
fall season ot the Catholic organi
zation. All should attend, as plans 
for Newman club and other ac
tiyities will be formulated ut that 
time. 

FATHER IIAYNE 

Employment Bureau 
1. All students seeking employ

ment tor the pre ent semester are 
to report t,heil' class schedule to 
this office ir;nmediately. Our suc
cess in assisting you depends upon 
our knowing when you are free 
to work. 

2. In order that we may contact 
you, it is IMPERATIVE that we 
have your Iowa City address and 
telephone number. Be sure that 
you give us this information, even 
if your address is but temporary. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manarer 

C,lendar 
Thursday, September 28 

7 :45 a.m.- Induction ceremony. 
8:00 a.m.- Instruction begin .. 

<r 0 r Information re,.,.... 
date beyond tbls .chedule, He .... 
ervatlons In ~b., Summer Se,.lo. 
Office, W-9 Eut lIa1l). 

Notices 
Ph.D. Readinl' Test In German 
A readJng e~amination In Ge~. 

man for graduate students In 
other field s, desiring to meet the 
lan~uage requirement tor the 
Ph.D, degl'ee will be given Mon
day, Sept. 30, at 3 p. m. in room 
l03, Schu ffel' hall . For further 
detailS, pleas consult the Ger .. 
man department builetin board 
near room 104, S. H. 

There will not be ano ther ex
amination until January, approxl. 
mately 10 doys belore the Ill!gin. 
ning or orul qualifying examina· 
tions in Lhe v.u· ous field~ 

PROF. Uf O. LYTE 

Recreational Swlnunlnr 
'l'}1e pool in the women' gym

nasium will be open 101' recrea
tional swimming from 4 lo 5:~O 
p. m., Monday to Friday, inc\y. 
sive, and lO to 12 o. m., Saturday, 
of registration week. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

Education Courses 
All students planning to register 

for the first time at this univer. 
sity 10 1' courses In education pre. . ' para tory to teaching are reqUlreQ 
to make formal application and 'to 
complete certain examinations bt· 
fore enrolling for such work. The 
examinations will be given as in
dicated below and may be com
pleted in slightly over two hours. 
It is desirable that all applieants 
take the tests at the earliest pos
sible time, in order to speed up 
their registration. 

Monday, Sept. 23-9 a, m" 1 
Library Houri p. m., 7:30 p. m.- room EI05 East 

From Saturday, Aug. 3, through hall. 

(Distributed by KIDr Features to tell the world weekly how the . -----------
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction in • national defen~e commission is but they can do it differently. 
whole or In part strictly DH- progressing. One of the broad- They can twirl moustachlos -
blblted.) casting companies thought this but Edgar, here, haSl'l 't even a 

move h;td such poll tical intona- toupee. 

WedneSday, Sept. 25. tJle reading Tuesday, Sept. 24-9 a. m" I 
rooms in Macbride hall and the p. m. and 7 :30 p. m.- room E205 
librllry annex will be open the East hall. 
follpwing hOurs: Wednesday, Sept. 25-9 B. m" 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 1 p . m. and 7:30 p. m.-room E206 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m.; East hall. 

Defense Program 
A.nd U. S. Socialism 

tions, it would deCline to swal
low the suggestion and refuse 
free time for it. The declina tion 

WASHINGTOl'l-Not all the will no doubt prove to be only 
defense money is going tor de- momentary as the Federal Com

munications Commission has 
such powers over radio opleTation 
as to make the doubtful com
pany appreciate,- upon reflee 
tion, that such a program would 
be a true public enterprise. 

fenses. The appropriations ap
parently are being stretched td" 
cover just about every phase of 
government activity under the 
sun,· not the least of which is re
election of Mr. Roosevelt for a 
third term. 

No less an authority than de
fense commissioner Harriet Elliot 
herself contributes an official 
line in the elegant new week
ly pictorial magazinJe issued by 
the N D C at government ex
pense. It is printed on the best 
glossed paper, contains as good 
photographs as any privately
owned pictorial magazine. A re
cent issue contained a foreword 
by Miss Elliott saying defense 
not only means planes, guns and 
such military things, but: 

"It means maintaining the 

MOVIE PROPAGANDA 
Best of all, howeveT, is a gov

ernment movie being prepared 
now to advertise the old Ten
nessee Valley project as a de
fense endeavor. The matter is 
being kept somewhat quiet un
til congress glets out of town, 
because congress once declined to 
approp'riate funds for govern
ment propaganda movies. But a 
ce rtaiJn department of govjern
ment has let its funds be used 
and the picture is expected to be 
comple~ed shortly. 

healh and physical fitness of SOCIALI M GROWS 
our people, furthering theiT ec- Thus does it become plain 
onomic well being and security, that the socializing era is not 
preserving and increasing the 0\'(0'( , not \even in abeyance, but 
benefits of our democratic way is to proceed more expansively 
of lite . . . eVeTY undernourished under the new defense billions 
family, every person who is ill , appropriated by congress and in 
or who is without proper medi- step with progress tow~rd war. 
cal care, every person living un- "National defense" is only the 
del' crowded, unhealthy, unsani- new neon sign of the New Deal. 
tary conditi?ns is as. tr~ly a Inside nothing is changed. Bysi
weak spot )II the nation s ~e- ness is p'coceeding as usual, but 
fenses, as an . unguarded. ~O)Ilt !expanding, everything from so
on the coastlir(e ... elunmate cial weifare, federal concern with 
malnutdtion, provide adequate those who are ill crowded and 
housing facilities and. emphasize unsani tary. PWA,' TVA, housing 
tho~ as~ect~ of SOCial w~l.fare right down to the sweetest alld 
which WIll Insure the natIOn a most expensive publicity ever 
peop\e physically and mentally conceived in the mind of man . 
fit to meet their defense re-
sponsibilities." 

TIlE CAMPAIGN 
The use of the national de

fenSie program as campaign ma
terial has been mare directly at
tempted in a recent speech by 
Madame Perkins, tlte labor secre
tary. She told the Illinois State 
Federation of Labor what a boon 
the administration was bringing 
to labO'!'. It would create "4,400,- Edgar Kennedy 
000 man-years of labor", the 
lady, who has spent eight wo- 'S Burning-
man-y\ears in the cabinet, al- By Robbin COllns 
lowed. HOLLY WOOD-I never sus-

Nor Is the public works pee ted it before, but Edgar Ken
branch unmindful of the politl- nedy is really burning. SJowly. 
cal hay in the defense effort. as usual, but surely. 
It has publislled an elegant and ' Edgar was sitting on the side
expensive booklet containing liales of "The Quarterback' 'set, 
photographs Of battleships and burning in lonely, unnoticed bril
planes as if it built them. The lianeo, and he was talkJng. No
text of the book "Millions 101' body could see tlU! burn. All you 
Defense", however, 'reveals only saw was the ordina'ry Kennedy 
that in the past seven years, over face, plain and open, that you 
a billion dollars of what was see on the scrreen; above it, the 
then thought to be relief money, growing baldness which is as ta
was actually spent by PWA for mlliar as the tace. 
national defense, no doubt in the "You know," Edgar bellan, 
knowledge that Hitler would "when I do that burn I'm really 
overrun France and thTeaten our burnlnl!- I get sick of their mak-
security this year. inll me do it." 

paooaE8B AIRING 
The technique is to be ex

ta'lded to the airways. Mr . 
Roo6evelt himself has asked 
Wythe Williams, a commentator, 

Edaa'r's secret desire. his hope 
of escape from that gesture which 
made him .famous. that slappinll 
himself on the brow Mld wiplnr 
hls face In exasperation, Is to 
play the heavies.- Heavies burn, 

• • • Saturday. 8:30 lI.m. to 12 noon. Thursday, Sept. 26-1 p. m, and 
""1ell haw'd the "slow bum" 1 Sp~al h~urs tor departmental 7:30 p. m,-room E205 East hall. 

t If 'tart P Ii . llbranes WIll be posted on the Friday, Sept. 27- 9 n. m., 1 p. ni, 
s u . s , a~ , aCCl . doors. - room E205 East hall. 

ThiS ~ay : Hed been . looj{lng GRACE VAN WORMER DEAN P. C. PACKU 

for movie Jobs and asklng and =============:.:============ asking at casting offices, and all 
he'd heard was "Nothing today." 
He heard it so much one day that 
he burned. He slapped his brow, 
wiped his face slowly, shook with 
helpless ~age. 

And the caster cried: "Do that 
in a picture and we'll get you 
something sure!" 

It did get him something, a 
job as a Keystol'.\e Kop and a 
chance to "slow burn" from that 

WSUI 
• 

At BBO on Your Radio Dial 
time on. TODAY'S PROGRAM 11 :50-Farm flashes. 

At that point in Edgar's re- 8-Morning chapel. 12- Rhythm rambles. 
eltal came a voice from the set. 8:15-Musical miniatUres. 12:30-Service reports. 
"Ed, we're ready for you-this is 8:30-D&1Iy Iowan of the Air. 12:50-Radio teatur . 
where you get in th,ere and burn I 8:40-Morning melodies. 5:45-0rgan melodies. 
up." 8:5a-5ervice reports . S:SO-DaiJy Iowan 01 the Mr. 

Edgar did a typical slow burn, 9-Illustrated musical chats. 6-0inner hour program. 
very impressive, and walked on. 9:50 - Program calendar and 7- Children 's hour. 
"See?" he said, or words to that weather report. 7:15- Reminiscilli time. 
effect which had best not be car- 10-Homemaker's forum . 7:30-Sportstime. 
riled here. 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa v- 7:45 - Evening musica le, Mrs. 

• • • orites. Dwight Curtis. 
In the musicycle the band lead- 10:30-The book shelf. B-Iowa State Medical Society 

ers are f locking to roosts in Hol- ll-Concert hall selections. program. 
Iywood. Kay Kayser is here fo\" 1l:15-The world bookman. 8:15- Album of artists. 
Shaw is in "Second Chorus" with I 1l :30-Melody time. 8:45-Datly Iowan of the Air. 
Fred Astaire and Paulette God- -----------------
dard. Roger ,Pryor .is in "C?lamour taire who in "s cond Choruc.;" 1 to wit: "A marvelous woman, 
tor Sale" With Amta LOUIse, and ' . I , 
talks of giving up orchestra-tour- leads an orchestra by tap-dancmg, ' truly ... Never asked for a cen •. 
ing forever to be here with Ann or of Albert Dekker, who is to . . . And inn much as she never 
Sothern. Charles (Buddy) Rogers play lit orchestra - leading in did, I always p Id her on the nail 
has a movie deal in prospect, while "You're the One." - when I had money!" ... Lin't 
Orrin Tucker (and Bonnie Baker) Jphn Barrymore, even at this there somewh re in that a tip for 
dropped in to talk over their new late date, still can rhapsodize over the Barrymore creditQrs - fer 
musical, "You're the One" . . .1 the fine qualities of a landlady whom he says h made liThe 
And that's to say nothing of As- during his early New York days, Great Profile?" 

.THE BOOK ... HAWK· From the first stong forces the 
EYES: A BlonallbT of the reader to forget that his book is 
State of Iowa. 

.THE AUTHOR ... Phll Stonr, 
native Iowan, and author 01 

.u.ch best sellera u "State 
Fair." "Buckaldn JJfeecbe." 
and "Ivanhoe ((eiller," 

.TOE U;VIEWJR ... Thoma. 
Sc;herrebec;k. 

obviously a journalisUc stint. This 
I claim Is no mean accomplish
ment. Through ability to tell n 
trenchant talc, throu~ a con
i~nUy sparkling iCltSe of humor 
(which only occasionally skips in
to the merely-clever), through 
vast energy and interest in his 
$ubject, Stong manages to infuse 

, Ladies ap(! ientlernen! Ypur yn- bls ;'BJography of lhl' Slate of 
divided attention please! F9r your ~owa " with a sense of tl1 "real 
reading pleasure and edification, IoWa." 
Phil Stong presents 10WAI It is irnpOISsible to doubt that 

In a racy, chatty, noisy conglo- Stong has known first-hand the 
meration of le4end, tact, and fit· acrld smell of an Iowa barn on a 
tion, Phil Stong in the first ot the rainy $ummer morning, has "bJull
"SoyereJgn States Series," has ed a B. A. out ot Drake," portJcl
written a remarkably telling blo~ pllted In cracker barrel forums in 
graphy of his native state. The his uncle'S general store, Indulg d 
reader never. doubts that Iowa is in art talk wlth the best Iowa ar
Stong's 'home.' Only a family tists, and held "watch " with Herb 
member could brag so boy'IShly or RefS tor Q brother in Masonry. 
debunk so delightfully. Phil Ston, Add up the rna of trlvla and 
loves Iowa (as well he ought), he', cogent fa til whlch make up 
not ashamed to ~ proud; he's nbt "Hi!wkeyel" and the sum is un
a,hamed to be ashamed. No a:r .. t- cSenlli)ly Iowa. It seems to me that 
er JDve has any man thin thlt he 'Ston&' lias presented 11 sturdier 
tell Ute truth, u he lie. the truth'. poI'trllit ot the real character of 

Iowa in this book than In his many 
loo-rapidly-produced novels. 

One can cavil with Stong 01 
some 01 hi s pronouncements. 
clIlls Edgar Lee Masters a "pr 
mlsing poet at one time" torg -
tinll, I believe, the f!T)gact 9f MU
ter's two rally /lr lit booq, To 
say that Ruth Suckow "w~ ~ 
like a nun In hell" may I;>e R~' 
Uant, but one Cllnnot help ~U"
Uoning both meaninll and, villl4-
ity of such a statement. lJls at 
precJallon Qf Pa1,l1 Enlle Is '-~~
uln , but his critical enSl! ilv~ 
way to m r journall ttc c)ev~pe¥l 
whl'n he says "He i8 Wolt Whll' 
man's lItt.1e boy who h(lS just cOI!Ie 
back trom grade school"; there II 
more to Engle than that. Serioul, 
o)so, is tho omiss ion of the nlllle 
of Edwin Ford :Riper under who.e 
watch rul ye Engle, KtaUlle, a'iId 
5t gn r developed. And Why.!'
omission 01 Jay SitmUnd WaIJII 
tale of the Wllp pinicon art ,.1 
rUI'al Iowa ? 
Nev~rtheless, Phil stonl" boC* 

Is a va luable conlrlbuUOIl to • 
ll'Ior thorouCl oomprehllDilClli tf 
the Middle W at, 
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Annual Longfellow P-TA .Mixer Mrs. M. Smith 

Will Be Held at 7:30 Tonight · ' Heads Program 
Miss M~rtag~ . 
\V eds S lirH y 

Bu,ene MUrtalih, ' brother of Mle Jane Clement, Clement h()me alter the eeremopy. 
bride. The .bride attend~ Stelilhell3 

Spficlaj masl!! w.s by Mrs, 911- Dh .. ,.; Ev}.ns college in Columbia. Mo., and, 

Iowa City Hiuh . 
] OlLrltltli t 

Bu inc 8 Meeting, 
Talk by Dean Ladd 
Scheduled for Evening 

The annu ul "mixer" of the 
Longfellow Par nt-Teacher usso· 
ciation will be held in the school 
auditorium at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day. Members of the teaching 
stu1f will be guests of honor. 

"SchoOl and Good Citizenship" 
will bc the subject of u talk by 
Dean Mason Ladd or the univel'
sity college of law. lIe will speak 
after a brief business me ting of 
the as ocia tion. 

Thom as Muir of the university 
school o·r fin arts will sing. 

In charge of the social hour will 
be Mrs. Waller Buchele. Mothers 
of 6 A lind 6 B pupils will be the 
hostesses for the evening. 

Wotnen who will assist Mrs. E. 
J. McCreary, refreshment com
mittee ohairman, will be Mrs. Earl 
Sangster, Mrs. Hugh Dunlap anti 
Mrs. W. F. Smith. 

• • • 
Mrs. Clarence Slrub, president 

or Longfellow P. T. A., has an
nounced the officers and chairmen 
or the various committees for the 
year. 

On the llst of officers at'e Mrs. 
Strub, president; Mrs. C. H. Fry, 
vice-president; Mrs. W. E. Bock
enthien, secretary; Alice Daniels, 
treasurer; Annabel Richards, pub
licity chairman; Mrs. A. j. Car
mean, program chairman; Mrs. R. 
H. Reimet·s, parent education; Mrs. 
Buchele, hospitality chairman; 
Mrit. Campbell Beals, membership 

. -------------------~-
chairman; Mrs. Fred Jones, re
Iresh(l1ents; Mrs. Sherman Maxon, 
musical programs; Mrs. Robert C. 
Wilson, record book; Mrs. C. H. 
Anderson, radio; E. O. Nybakken, 
ways and means committee; Mrs. 
Hugh Dunlap, welfare, and Mrs. 
Fry, ma-gazines. 

Room mothers for the various 
grades are Mrs. W. A. Lee, 6 A; 
Mrs. Lynn DeReu, 6 B; Mrs. Gor· 
don Marsh, 5 A; Mrs. G. J. Hous
ton, 5 8 ; Mrs. E. R. Williams, 
4 A; Mrs. John Hedges, 4 B; Mrs; 
Alfred Oathout, 3 A; Mrs. Robert 
J . Prentiss, 3 B; Mrs. Paul A. Clip
pinger, 2 A; Mrs. Roy Ewers, 2 
8; Mrs. Robert Davis, 1 A; Mrs. 
Dennis Maher, 1 B; Mrs. M. E. 
Taylor, kindergarten A, and Mrs. 
Harold F. Reedqulst, k indergar
ten B. 

Catholic Daughter, 
To Be Entertained 

O!Iicers 0 f the Catholic 
Daughters will entertain the 
members at a purty at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the K.C. haall. 
tonight in the K.C. halJ. 

The evening will be spent 
playing cards. .- . 
I 

A.ltrwa Club Meet. . 1 
With Mrs. Munn • • Members or the Altrusa club 

will have their first meetiilg of 
the fall at 12 noon tomorrow. 
The luncheon meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. R. B. Munn, 430 
N. Dubuque. 

, 

Mrs. Maude Whedon Smith will 
be In charge of the program ot the 
first fall meeting 01 the Art circle 
at 10 a. m. tomorrow. The meet
Ing place is the board rooms of 
the public library. 

Mrs. Smith will discuss Charles 
W. Hawthorne. 

The Art circle will meet On al
ternate Wednl!sdays, with "AmerI
can Art" as its subject. 

Spanuh·A.merican 
War r eter(lus Meet 

Thursday at 7:30 

The Spanish-American war vet
erans and their auxiliary will en
tertain department staff ofricers in 
the first meeting of the fall at 
7 :3Q p. m. Thursday. The session 
will be in the G. A. R. rooms in 
the county courthouse. 

Mrs. Charles Yavor-sky will be 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of refreshments. A social 
hour Is planned after the regular 
meeting. • 

'Hothersingerl Meet 
At 7:30 Tomorrow 

In Horace Mann 

The first meeting of the Mother
singers will be at 7 :30 p. tn. to
morrow in the Horace Mann 
school. 

All members of the group are 
to bring their music to the meet

yja Ounn ef AJlIOI'la. A reception a • .I. a graduated from the unh-ersity 
JI6nor4ta tHe ClQuple in the home 01 here in 1939. She is a member of 
MIs. f1turlalh, immediately after W d S d Phi Beta Kappa nd Delta Gall)-
the 'ceremony. Quests from Iowa e un ay ma ,foOroritor. 
Clll' were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mr. Evans received hi. B.A. de- Iowa City high 'h I joumal-
MiddleI'. gree here in 1937 and his J .D. in is met for an infonnnl picnic 

After a wedding trip throu,h. F -I Stud· I :0 1939. He WtlS editor ot the 1937 o...rner IOWa en... eently on the larm or Charles S. Minnesota, 'Mr. and Mrs. Pruyn "'~,I .' Hawkeye nnd a member ot A. F. I . 

1 eet for Picnic 

will be at home at 3'120 Crocker Mar.., in SUlgle ~ng HIs affiliations include Pi Kappa Showers. route 5. Speci l ~ ts 
A weddIng ot Interest to :Iowa til Do Moines. Mr. Pruyn Is the C • Am Alpha frat rnifY and Dena Theta at the picnic w re tonn r high 

City people Is orat 01 JOIePbine terr"orla! .. manager of the Iowa eremony m es Pi legal fraternity. chool journalism tudents. 
Murtagh, daugh1er of MrS. B. J , 7-Up com"pany. He was elected president ot his Sharing the court y were Jane 
Murtagh of Algona,. ana Fl'lllld. The bride ia a «raduate of Ai- In a single ring ceremony Sun- rresluMn laW' class and h been 
H. Pruyn or Des MOinel !JOn 01 fotJa hi/fh school and Stephens day Jane Clement, dauah1er of a member of the s tudent Union Beye, Ruth Wilson. Pat Bald· 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pruyn of Sioux coI»te In "Columbia, Mo. Lester L. Clement or Ames, and board. He was also a member of ridge, Jeanne Starr, Shirl y Jeanne 
City. I Mr. Pruyn was graduated from David B. Evans, son 01 Mrs. Roy the Interfraternity court and the fill 1', • Margaret Proehl. Ros -

The couple WI!* rtlarrled at 4:30 Central JUab scfiool in Sioux City Evans of North English , were mar- board of tru tees of Student Pub- mund Ruppert, Phylli Hedges, 
p. m. Saturday In the bOme ot the and attended Morninpjde college ried in the home of the bride's !ications incorporated. Jeanne Sheets, Ch rlotl Slife, 
brlde'S mother In Algoha. The Rev. Ihere. He Is a graduate of the uni- father. Bonit Lansing, M r,al('\ Wyli , 
David R. Mlfrtin of the Cmgre- versity school of journalism here. Margaret Howard of Am was A room. according 10 a noted Susan Showen;. Margar t Brown-
gationaL church there .officiated in maid-of-honor {(jr the bride, who lnterior decorator, should always' ing, Dick Baldridge, John OpreH, 
the single ring ceremorJ1. . A bJllck anake, sa1s' a zoologist, wore her mother·s wedding ,own. have a "lived-in" appearance. Dick Coull 1', Bob Towner, Wal-

Attendinll the couple. went Mrs, Dlie to ha~e his back stroked. John Evans, brother of the bride- That's omethin, which folks with tel' Hall, Jim Record -j Don COR-

Raymond Memler of ' INa CJtY{ It Maybe IIO'-but haw eim you tell groom, was the best man. . a hou e full of klds need not wor- neil, Arthur Prochl and Erna Han-
sister of the brii1~r and WJiteJf> llart- Is 15t beCk 1· A reeeptlon Willi held In the ry about. sen. cla. s adviser. 
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~. WHAT IS YOUIl NUMBER? WHAT IS YOUR NUMBER? WHAT IS YOUR NUMBER? 

I 
~ 
z 

~ 
1 

f;4ave You 
-

PI ea tGi 
ing. Women who would like to Eo! 
join the organization are inviled ~ 
to attend. ~ 

I '. 

..................................................... ~ . How You Can Save 
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I 
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Here's an Important Message II 
To Freshmen, i ~ · ~ 
Sdphomores, I ~ 
Juniors an~ Seniors! I Pi 

.... 

We Want YOll To Know-
THAT Without. exception we have the 

greatest - the best-- the most 
complete showing of new fall oits
topcoats - hats - shoes - furnishing 
goods in this part of Iowa. 

Select your new fall outfit today! 

'" 

FREEl FREEl 
Come In ana eet your ' official "U" calender anll 
Albert Rlclul.rd NaUonal football map. 

· ~ .~ 
=~ • I~ .Q 
• ?"I 
. (/j, 
...... 

r-' 

~ e; 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

Irtl 
I~ 
I~ 
I r-' 

I~ 
I~ 
.~ 

tDcoafs I~ 
.- ~ SO .$4750 I .~ 
• ., I~ 

OTHER TOPCOATS TO $45 

MAKE YOUR SELECTJONS OF SMART NEW STYLr..g TODAY! I~ 
Ii 
I~ 
I~ .ra 
I~ 
I~ 

~ NEW TIES SMART SHIRTS NEW HATS I ~ 
~,,!~ l'Ie""est patterns _ th~ New faU lIItiry in the sea" New hats in pork-ple·tele. I 
~,,~: t coli)n in ties are aU ::;. ,~~~:. atyUa, ....... 'n. :~;,:Inap-brims In smaJ1 • 

SSe • SI.50 $1.3S· Sa-so S3.50 • s'O II 
t I 

REMER'SI 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "V" MEN I 

, 

on your Bo~l(s 
iria Supplies 

OTHER SCHOOLS HA vt IT ••• NOW CAMPUS 
. ! 

SUPPUES BRING TO YOU STUDENTS OF lOW A 

THE "BREAK" YOU HAVE WANTED ••• 

KS 
and 

SUPPLIES 
, 

for all 

€OLLEGES 

GET yOUR NuMBER 
TODAY 

,. 

~ f J , 

THE STUDENTS BOOK EXCHANGE ..,:.. 
Bring in all your rued textboob today. 

I I 

• Zippe,r Noteboolu 
( AU leituU, Si.e, and Price.) 

• Zoolo.)' Kit, 

• Official G:Uphic and Plasti~ 
Am Supplie. 

• b,oo;ln6 S~tB · and Materioll 

" 

We sell your books aJ. your price. 

Center Of 
CAMPUS 

A.ctivity 

• Tennis and Badminton 
Speda] (or Fall Clas es 
Headquarters for Tennis Restringing 

• Official Gym uiLs, Sweatshirts 

• Gym and Tennis Shoes 
Goodrich Posture FOllndation 
Converse 
Riddell 

• Complete Line Sporting Goods 
and Accessories 

largesE $fOC'~ of New and· Wsed' Text:boo~s Iowa • In 
"Not the olde8t 8t~re in town, but tIie one with· the newest ideas" 

r s 
.................................. n ................ . ~ -- - - - - - -- -- -- - - - --~ 
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Women's Church Groups Plan "Code for Co-eds" • • • I E Iowa Graduate , 

/ 

! 

.:' owa's arly State Militia 
Several Meetings This Week • • • • • • · • • Accept J oh ,; 

Governor Lucas Organized Men to K cp 
Social, Business, 
Devotional Sessions 
Usted on Programs 

Several women's groups of Iowa 
City churches will meet this week 
for social, business and devotional 
sessions. 

The W. M. B .• 
. f .• society of the Christian church 
will meet for a potluck luncheon 
tomorrow in the home of Mrs. 
Maurice Dever, 602 Patterson in 
Coralville. 

Each member will bring a co
vered dish, sandwiches and her 
own table service. The luncheon 
will be in the church in case of 
rain. 

A business meeting will follow 
the luncheon. 

~ Luncheon • •• 
· . . is planned for members of 
the Plymouth circle of the Con
gregational church at ,1 p. m. to
morrow in the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Boyd, 706 N. Templin. 

Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Ger
ald Buxton, Mrs. E. Y. Sangster 
and Mrs. J. Davis. 

Mrs. H. H. Gibbs. • • 
· . . will be the hostesses at the 

.. ----------------------. 
7000 Students 
Registering 
Freshmen Complete 
Enrollment by Noon 
Today in University 

Aided by a careful process 
planned many months in advance, 
the business of registering some 
7,000 University of Iowa campus 
students ,yesterday was well-ad
vanced. 

Freshmen were scheduled to 
finish their job by this noon and 
graduate students also were to be 
enrolled by then. 

Others, with the exception of 
medical students, will complete 
the process by Wednesday after
noon. 

Students completing registration 
aftel' 5 p. m. on Wednesday win 
be subject t.o late registration fees, 
officials said. 

Today 
Six Organizations 
. Plan Meetings 

first fall meeting of division 1 of CIVIC NEWCOMERS ... 
the aid department of the Wo- ... will entertain at a kensington 
men's Society for Christian Ser- at 2 o'clock in the home.of Mrs. 
vice of the Methodist church. The G. F. Houston, 1122 Sheridan. 
department was formerly the • • • 
Ladies Aid society. CHILD CONSERVATION ... 

Mrs. Gibb:s will entertain divi- ... will meet for a kensington at 
sion members in her home, 527 S. 2:15 in the home of Mrs. Virgil B. 
Lucas, at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow. Fordyce, 222 Highland. 
Mrs. Frank Kinney will make a·· • 
report on the , unification pro- WOMEN'S RELIEF ..• 
gram. . . . corps will have a dessert 

Assisting the hostess will be bridge at 1:30 in the community 
Mrs. M. C. Serup, Mrs. Wendell building. 
Stoner, Mrs. Francis Wakefield, • • • 
Mrs. Mae Carr, Mrs. Irvin A. TWILIGHT GOLF. ..• 
Noblett, Mrs. Fred Lansing, Mrs. . .. will be played at the Iowa 
Dan Sleichter and Mrs. Dave City country club at 4:30. 
Whitsell. * • * 

The Hostess •• 
• .. to a meeting tomorrow of di
vision 2 of the aid department of 
the Woman's Society for Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
church will be Mrs. Deborah Hur
ley. The session will be at 2:ilO 
p. m. in her home, 525 N~Van Bu
ren. 

Assisting the hostess will' be Mrs. 
Bert Hodges, ~rs . George Seydcl 
and Mrs. Josie Moon. 

Mrs. ,B. J. Lambert will lead Lhe 
devotionals. 

Division Three • • • 
•.. of the aid department ot the 
Women's Society for Christian 
fService will meet at 2:30 p. m. 
tomorrow for its first session of 
the fall. 

The members will gather in the 
home of Mrs. Ed Slaby, 907 Fair
child. 

'i1 Business • •• 
•.. meeting is planned for divi

LITERATURE ... 
. . . department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 2:30 in 
the clubrooms in the community 
building. 

• * • 
CflAPERONE'S CLUB ..• 
.. . will meet at 2:30 in the Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority house. 

P. E. O. Chapter 
Will .Meet At 

Kessler Home 
Chapter E of the P .E.O. will 

meet at 2:30 p. m. Friday in the 
home of Mrs. J . C. Kessler, 70:) 
Oakland. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. Fred W. Boerner, Mrs. S. 
It. Gratke and Mrs. T. L. Ha
zard. 

A discussion of the P. E.O. 
home and memorial library will 
hie on the program. 

sion 4 of the aid department at .... "" ..... ",_ .... .-............ 
2:30 p. m. tomorrow in the home 
of Mrs. J. A. Colony, 1014 Sheri
dan. 

Mrs. Cora Smith will be ill 
charge of the devotionals. 

Mrs. Earle Smith • •• 
. . . will entertain members of 

division 5 of the aid division in 
her home, 613 E. Court, at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow. 

Assisting Mrs. Smith will be 
Mrs. Marvin Eggenberg, Mrs. E. 
~. Fackler and Mrs. H. C. Lane. 
Mrs. A. R. Bowers will lead the 
devotionals. 

'Th'e Church • . . 
. . . and the Drama" will be 

the subject of a talk at a m~t
ing Of the sixth division of the 
Women's Sociey of Christian Ser
vice (form~rly Seger circle) of 
the Methodist ehUTch tomorrow. 
The session will be at 7:30 p.m. 
in the home of Emma Stover, 
242 Magowan. 

Jean Wllson will present the 
talk. Mrs. Nathan~l Crow will 
be in charge of the devotional. 

A social hour will follow the 
regular meeting. 

Mr6. Robert • •• 
Jipnter will entertain 

group 2 the Presbyterian La
dies Aid society at an all-day 
meeting in her home, 316 Myr
tle. tomorroW. Luncheon will be 
served at noon. 

Mrs. Robert Breese will be in 
charge of the devotionals. 

Coffee Hour 
Given Bi·Weeklv 

" 
An oPPO'I'tunity tn.. students 

and faculty members tn meet in
formally-this is the l'''rpoIIE! ot 
the tradition'al coffee hours, spon
Bored each year .by the University 
Women's association. 

Given every two wClCks in the 
river room of the Iowa Union, 
the coftlee hOUTS offer a . meet
Jng place for stuclents and staff 
members from widely differing 
departments. Various students 
are appOinted each time to act 
as hosts and hostesses. 

MaTY Carolinje Kuever, A3 ot 
Iowa Cltr, . is chairman of the 
V.W.A. coffee-hours thIs year. 

I 
I tailored perfection in 
I SANFORIZED BROADCLOTH 
f 

" ... ric .. rilJllr. ....... IftO"U! ... 1%) 

a.. ....... IO ,I;, ..... 
Ilfodory W'CIf' for 0". 
y.o, 'n normal u, •. 

$l~~fS 
32 I. «I 

~I JUIU.f. 1M LI FE 
"P .. rl Sh .... lutt ... 
" hlra fl .... ro.dclolh 
" Pur. nl col.,. 
" laboratory t .. ted 
" Full cui .Iz .. 
" Pr,dllOll .tltchl., 
" ... 1 canurll.l, cellar 
" 9 Ivory W .. hI.l, Color, 

' " 'I'" OUt f.r lon, Wt" 
'" luy ,our c.rrtet .... 
It. P.rfo" ,_ '_nd ohlrt lot ....... 
d.~ ", ••• won .s f .......... c ...... 
.... ,.1 In th ... 1ov.1~ col ... , Whl .. , 
bl"o, du.1y pink, fown. _ .... ...... 
b'lck'.~. wfn., boy f •• ' ,,-. 

. .. is the subject of discussion S. D.; Dorothy Gleysteen, A4 of representaUve. Positions held by 
by several members of the U. Sioux City, and Louise Seebur- other council members are trans
W. A. orientation council, pic- ger, C4 of Des Moines. Not in fer chairman, Miss Barnes; pub
tured above with Helen Focht, 
seated, council adviser and as- the picture are three members !icily chairman, Miss Genung; 
sistant to the dean of women. of the council, Martha Lois Koch, mass meeting chairman, Mis s 
Seen, left to right, are Dorothy A4 of Evansville, Ind., general Gleysteen, summer letter chair
Ward, A4 of Iowa City; Geraldine council chairman; Mary Ell enman, Miss Henderlider; Play day 
Genung, A4 of Glenwood; Eileen Hennessy, A4 of Council Bluffs, chairman, Miss Seeburger, and 
Henderlider, A4 of Onawa; Bev- training school chairman, and "Tasty Togs Tea" chairman, Miss 
erly Barnes, A4 of Sioux Falls, Mrs. Howard Bowen, faculty wife Ward. 

Autumn 
Temperature Stays 

Near Normal 

showers during the morning were 4--_.-. • 
responsible for the cooler read- I Campus Styles Make J 

ings. High mark was 76 degrees, I Cardigan Necessary I 
the same figure as the normal • • 

! mark. Low for the day was 63 de- Can you 'exist without a card i-
grees, somewhat above the 50- gan? Campus syles say no, not 
degree normal low. 

Iowa city's temperatures were A total of .02 of an inch of rain this year. Make it pastel blue or 
at normal levels yesterday, ac- was recorded bringing the total rose OT gold; make it flaring 
c~rding to readings reported la~t [fOr the year to 21.93 inches. Nor- red or deep wine or lush, tropi
mght by the weather bureau clL- mal fall for thus far this year is cal green; make it a classic natu
matological station. 27.45. l~a'ling a deficiency in rain- ral or a ooft whit!e. But above 

Cloudy skies and intermittent fall of 5.42 inches. all, make it a cardigan. 

Oul Warlike Indians As Stewarde s 
Militia musters were not news.men and dragoons or mounted 

in the Iowa region a century ago riflemen, Kelso found. The for'cl's 
as pompous officers tricd to teach were to be divided into divisions, 
military precision to shambling brigades, regiments, battnlions 
backwoodsmen. and companies. 

With congress now calling ouL Ofllclal Orders 
units of the national guard for in- "Sweating o1ficel's b \lowed bc-
tensive training, Hugh E. Kelso of wl1dcring orders to their pool'ly
the University of Iowa political clad soldiers as they tromped th 
science department has investi- vJJlage streets. Meanwhile their 
gated the history of militia in fellow citizens looked on with no 
Iowa. small pride as husbands and sons, 

I\flllUa Law ' fathers lind brolher'S wheeled 
First militia law of the Iowa through the devious st ps pre

Territory was approved in Jan- scribed in the milltar'y manual," 
uary of 1839, under leadership of ,Kelso said. 
Goverri'or Robert Lucas who urg- The govt'rnor's ambitious plaM, 
ed creation of troops to defend however, never quite developed 
th,e region from "hordes of war- into maturity. There were only 
like Indians occupying our north- 25,000 inhabitants in the entire 
ern and western boundaries." Territory and thc organization of 

The law provided for infantry, troops for many yeal's was a 
light infantry, riflemen, artlllery- loose one. 

University Y. W. C. A. Offers Varied 
Activities for All S. U. I. Women 

From poste" making to read
ing to children, from knitting to 
arguJng world affairs-the uni
versity Y,W.C.A. offers varied 
activities to appeal to every in
terest of S.U.I. women . 

Community service work, edit
ing the Y.W.C.A. paper, discus
sion groups that touch on about 
every subject, an education pro
gram on personal relations in 
religion and maTria~ are only 
a few more of the Y.W.'s fields. 
Favorite with many university 
women is the position of acting 
as office hostess. 

Open at all times is the 
Y.W.C.A.'s offiqe in Iowa Union. 
And ready for conferences with 
university women, especially 
newcomers, are the members who 
act as hostesses and the local 
'i.W.C.A. secretary, Mrs. James 
Youtsler. 

Confercll1ces with every new 
at',ival, fresh~en and transfers 
alike, are planned by the Y.W.-

C.A., when the fall semester Is 
well under way. These confer" 
<ances are entirely optional. 

Newcomers are urged to be
COllie acquaintd with othe'!' Y.W.· 
C.A. members and to take part 
in commitbee work. OverseeinG 
1 he year's acti vities are the or
ganization's o(ficers for the year, 

Mad Ion M. Bailey of Mobridge, 
S. D., (1 gradUAte of the Univer. 
~iLy of Iowa's ~ 'hool of nursing, 
has Ilccepted 11 [losition as air 
steward 8 for United Air Lines. 

Miss Boi Icy t'ntcrcd Lhe local 
scl100l In 1032, getting her degree 
In [!l35. 

After breaming a registered 
nurse, she engaged in private duly 
at Roch sler, Minn. lind in March 
of this year she wrnt to Tacoma, 
Wash. to becom supt'l'vlsor of the 
pediatriC' ward in St. Josepl:'s hos· 
pital ther . 

Miss Bailcy, 24, was trained In 
Lhe United Ail' Linc'R stewardess 
school since August. 

Feather in Your Cap 
Calot caps that took high 

school girls by stOTm not SO long 
ago are back to capture their 
older college sistlcrs. Corduroy 
provcs the popular fabric. Don't 
{orgel that feath l' either; it 
must be long and very, very gay. 

Pah'icia Sleet r, A4 of Freepon, 
IlL, president; Betty .Adington, 
A4 of Des Moines, vice president; 
Mary Enen Hennessy, A4 of 
Council Bluffs. . secretary, lII1d 
Mrs. Floyd Mann, A4 of Iowa 
Crty, treasurer. 

from the NOTION SECTION· • 

Y.ettcrs Main Floor 
I~ 

LET US FILL YOUR ROOM NEEDS 
SAVE ON CLEANING 
and PRESSING BILLS 

Large . size figured glazed chintz gar
ment ba.gs. Dust proo[' lIolds 8 gar
ments. 

98c to $298 
Zipper Styles Included 

SHOE BAGS TO MATCH 
Shoe bars-Four, six, eight or twelve pocket sizes 

59c to $139 

IIEAVY RUBBER Laundry Bags 
G1a~ed chintz or heavy 
twill coUon. 

"LAB" APRONS 

o d 0 r a 

GARMENT CLOSETS 
Large sizes with sliding 
doors, woo d frames, 
Moth and Dust Proof 

$198 and $298 . 

Odora Storage Chests on .Casters 
fit under your bed ............................... . 

Other Storage Closets $1.00 

FOLDING 

IRONING BOARDS 
Clothes Hampers 

AlISOrted Colors 

Rugged Construction 
Steel Braced 

Cannon Fin e Muslin 
Sheets. (4 years wear 
guaranteed). 25 stron 
g u a ran tee d) 25 % 
stronger selvage than 
ordinary sheets. Washed 
ready for use. Single bed 
sizes, 63x99-98c... 
63xl08-$1.09 ••• Cases 
25c each. 

Beacon Indian Blankets. 
Single bed size ...... $1.98 

Popular Priced Ruffled 
or Panel Curtains 59c 
('Basement Store) 

Pt:. 

Ruffled Curtains 
Quality Fabric 

Priscilla or Cottage Types 

Lengths 1% to 2~ Yds. 

Drapery Fabrics by the 

yard. Crashes, Sailcloth. 

50 inche wide. 59c-79c "\JIhl\~----';: 

yard . To Make Your Room a. flome 

SINGLE 

QUAKER CRAFT 
LACE PANEL CURTAINS 

NEW DESIGN 

Quaker Panels in Pairs 

$100 to $298 pair 
Drapery Department-2nd floor 

TUFFED CHENILLE 

BED SPREADS 
Assorted Colored Tinted Grounds 

COTTON 

Dormitory Blankets 
Single bed size. !Welght 
3% lbs. (80 % wool). 
Dark grey with black 
stripe border. .. ...... $2.98 

MARTEX 

BATH TOWELS 

29.C to $100 

Martex Wash Cloths 
10c to 25c 

Sleeperaft Sheets 
128 threads to the square 
inch construction no 
excessive filling, 63x99 
size 69c • • , 72x99 size 
74c ..• 42x36 In. cases 
19c each. 

Buy this sensible, con
venient way. 66 Kote2 
napkins at one time. 

66 napkins 1.00 

FOR REMOVING COSMETICS 

THE KOTEX lAMPON 
(FIBS) 'l5c 

Box of 12 ~ 

QUEST 
DIodOI1Dt Powd.r 
For personal dunt/. 

KLEENEX 
DISPOSABLE TISSUES 

lodispen able on the dressiog 
table, Kleenex comel io 
white, peach, green or orchid. 

500 Sheets 28c 

KOTEX SANITARY NAPKINS 
Regular,Junior and 20 

"_r£lIIzmlilllll'il'.Sllll __ r;l" Super. Box of 12., C 

White, Peach, 
Green or Or. 
chid, 200 sheets 

13c 
Z for 25 

, 

Tl --
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, \ 
Sk-\ t\ Ir L, . , .. ~ 

f~~ s!.aU ••• '198 
$1 98 $250 . & , .1 

, and 

looking for a skirt that ";;;g5 - 5martly;- ;s- well' 
tailored, and goes beautifu,lly with your dressy' 
blouse or sweater? look at these! Rich woolen ' 
mixtures and rayon· crepes in fall shades. Zipper . 
placketsl Sizes 24 to 34. ( 

Top your skirt with a classic cardigan or slipover 
sweater in a soft pastel shade ... push up thp Rleeve~ 

a;:o:t~:~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~.. . ................ $1 .• 00 to '2.98 

.'1 

New Blouses in many styles as 
shown in Vogue, .Mademois. 
elle and Harper's. Shirts ~ •• 
long sleeve satins or crepes, 
wool or rayon jerseys. 

SPECIALLY TREATED 
FOR LONG WEAR 

DOUBLE VITA·BLOOM 
PROCESS IS KIND 
TO YOUR BUDGETI 

(others 79c-$1.11i) 

A remcrrkable process that 
add. wearing life to this 
fine sllk hosiery. Every 
silken strand Is made 
Bmooth and pliable as a 
cable - more 8nag resist· 
ant. These lonq wearinq 
8tocklll.qs cbme in all 
threadweiqhts and in 
three proportions. Tall, 
A veraqe and Small. 

Is th.. u. ilatIIdIIq "dan 
hnoaallty CoIonI INCH ANT 
••• a __ .lhrcmt lIMp. 1M-
PUJ.lI ••• a .lIbtle ...... with a 
__ plU e::al. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Are ready for you. We want you 
t.o make Yetter's your home store. 
Watch our windows and The Daily 
Iowan for important fashion news. 

from ' YETTER'S 
Fashion rlnp up the curtain on the most brilliant. most 
mllJniflcent aooeuory show ever! You'll wear creal spark
Unc "jewels" ••• you'll drape necklaces 'round your throat 
• • . you'O spice your costume with rich sultry colors. For 
sports. daytime and dre., wear . . • find fashions most 
excltlnc accessorletl here. 

Gloves - Hankies - Belts Hosiery - Jewelry - Scarfs - Neckwear 

Chain Necklaces' 
C h a i n necklaces with 
matching bracelets gleam
ing gold finish. 

Bracelets to Match 

New Fall Belts 
Suedes or Calfskins for 
d~ess wear. ~mbossed steer· 1:nm. 
hides for casual clothes. l1t~t 

~¥ 

59c to $1.50 

~&i~~lli Twisted Pearl 
, Necklaces ,; 

GLOVES 

Also many other new tyles 
in Martha leeper novelty 
jewelry, formal jowelry .•• 
Pearl necklaces and many 
other types in bracelets, 
clips, pins, earrings, '100 
necklaces ............. . 

Lady Gay Budget Beauties 
in new fall styles. 

69C - $100 

NEW FABRICS, raU colors ...... " ............................ ..... 690 pro 
CAPESKIN leather backs, 

fabric palms, newest colors ........................ ........ $1.00 pro 
IMPORTED CAPESKINS ... ··· .............. , .... , .................. $2.98 PJ . 

"Le Roi" and "Phoenix" Campru Anklet 
And Knee Length Socks 

TERRY CLOTH, Fine guage mercerized novelty weaves . 
25c to 69c 

pro 

FOR A 

STUDY SESSION 
OR A 

MIDNIGHT SNACK 
You'll want a warm house· 
coat . • . wear black satin, 
raisin taffeta, hyacinth 
potter puff suede or wine 
chenille in a zipper or 
wraparound style. 

$298 to $598 

AU the New Colors 

NEW HANKIES 
Hand Worked White Linens 29c to $1.00 

Printed Linens ............. .. ....... 25c to 50c 
Dainty New Styles 

Friendship Garden'· 
A new odor by the makers of Old 
Spice. See our large display in nov· 
elty gift packinga. 

Imported Scarfs 
Sheer Wools in hard block
ed patterns • • • beautiful 
colorings. 

59C and $100 

lovelier legs, ' • .air·freed by 

The wonder de·fuzzer of the 
century! IMRA,· pure, while 
cream, free of disagreeable 
chemical odor, removes un· 
wanted hair swiftly, surely, 
IWeetiy! 65¢, $1.00, $1.25 

...... , .. , 0., I.' ,.n. "_IJI •• 

St.rIi~1 Qv.NIy l,ath.r 
lIock Ito.. Navy • 

PAGE FIVE 

HANDBAGS 

Cou.t 011 0 roomy RAMILER 101 to help you g.I .,gon1l.4 
th ... MY fall days. ThI'1 quality bal' hav. pllnty of roOMy 
""ck." for •• th, many lIodllh you tot. orou.d ••••• 4 
pl •• ty of .,.follen,r comportm,"h 10 your ."Iuabl. po,..rfl 
wall', ell,oPPlar 01 thl crucial ",om •• t, RAMBLERS' c'olfl. 
.." '"it 1ft.. th.M rilht with "Imool ev.ry ovtfit. 0.4 
...... Iolly 1",,,. .. 1.1 with you, .,. tw,.d, o.u • .,or .. detW . 
MOIlOCtoft IlIltlo', qt,. -

We welcome Dew charl'e accounts. AU cbar,CI fro_ 
Sept. 25th Ilot parable untll Nov. 1 t. 

NEW BOOK TYPE ~ANDBAGS 
Extra In ide Zipper 

Zips on Three Sides 

'--

$1.00 

New Fcsbric I Handbags $2.98 

Suede Bags $2·98 - $5.00 

~"r,11:j,vl 
r~",..r""- / 

'f I 
F 
1 I 
I ! , .. / 

lVlu..-';.~ 
FOUNDATIONS 
b, American Lad, 

AS ADVERTISED 
IN MADEMOISELLE 

ALL-IN"()NK 
$3.50 to SlOe 
Sizes 33 to 38 

.! I 
j! . ' 
: Limber up .U your ~ 

/ of bow. foundation IbouJd 
/ !eel! LIYE freedom ia yOUR , an. Mill Tod.y, They' .. 

/ made for moderoa • .. they 
move .. you do ... act.ivelJI 
Sheer po". net and _tiD 
el .. tic, aDd they feel lib 
nen to nothllll. Dut lhey'n 
definitely lOmdItint In the 
WflY they coull'ol lummJ, 
hips. and difBcuI, derriena. 

Girdles 3.50 to 7.10 

(2nd FI9or) 
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Presenting the Hawkeye Grldders of 1940 
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.---------------t 
I 
l 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDtNGS 

~------·---I --.. 

NATIONAL LEAGIJE 
W. 1,.. Pd. G.B, 

Cincinnati ... 9a 110 .650 
Brooklyn .. 86 62 .581 11 
St. Louis ...... 79 67 .114 L 17 
Pittsburgh 76 72 .514 a1 
Chicago ...... 73 75 .4113 34 
New York ... 68 78 .466 29 
Boston ........ fl3 85 .4116 84 
Philadelphia 46 100 .324 49 

Yestetda;t'. Rf'lJu/ts 
Brooklyn 3; New York 2. 
Philadelphia 6-0 ; Boston 2-8. 
Chicago lO; St. Louis O. 
Pittsbl1~/lh 12; Cincirti1ati 9. 

AMERtcAN LEAGlJE 
W. L, Pet. G.B. 

Detroit .......... 87 62 ,1184 
Cleveland ... 86 63 .517 1 
New York .... 82 64 .582 31h 
Chicago ........ 80 89 .537 7 
Boston .. .... 75 71 .514 ,lOll.. 
Sl. Louis .... 85 84 .436 22 
Washington .. 62 85 .. 422 24 
Philadelphia 53 92 .366 32 

Y.esterd&y's RetiUlts 
No. Games Sch!!duled . 

American Le~ 

Pressbox 

PickuJ" 
B7 

OSCAR 
IIARGRAVI 

lcafa' fOlltball coaches leaYe 

~9 s,t<m~~ unturlled In their sea .. ~h 
~lIr .... lerlaJ~ !especially Ill'ound tile 
prac41cc fh·ld. In one afternOCjn 
lI.e can discover a dozen salllJl'ts 
of odd- t1nt4! drlllllroun(\ th ... squad. 

• • • 
Charles Tollerson, for instance, 

was doing n little kicking yestct
day- there's no reason Lo expert 
that ToUy will leave his guard 

I 
post, but It doesn't hurt to tryout 
a lineman on the vtll'ious jobs 
delegated to Lhe backs. Then thate 
were :IS many as seven or eight 

'rop tOw (left to tlght): Hessing, coach; Nile Kinnick, freshman kett, Carney, Stille, Miletich, Pet
Otto, Lauterbach, Anol'uska, .0), _'I coach; Frank Carideo, backfield I tit, Green, Tollefson, Miller, Ment
St~uss Moore, . Norgaard, Luebcke. coach; Walker, Komlanc, Maher, I zel,l Black. Second row: Sanborn, 

di~'~d;~'" Pii ;C;~;l~~ M~"\vj";;~ C",-
r:n, Anderson, Nelson, Capt. 
Enich, Gallagher, Gilleard, Diehl. 
Couppee, Murphy, Vollenwieder, 
Gable, Brecunier, Dr. Eddie An-

derson, head coach. Bottom row: 
Thomae, Urban Cummings, Mr.
Kin non, Hawkins, Dickerhool, 
Paul. Fl'ye, Farmer, Youel, Pena-

- Dai1y Iowan Engravi'f1.g 
luna, Mizen, Snider, Johnson, Mc
Caughey, Bendel', Jim Harris, line 
coach. 

Washington at New York (2) 
-LeanaI'd (14-17) and Krakaus
kas 0-5) vs. Donald (7-3) and 
Chandler (8-6). 

Boston at Philadelphia (2) 
Johnson (6-2) and Wilson (11-6) 
vs. Heusser (5-11) and Vaughan 

ot the bocks tossing a few pa~ 
and anyone ot about six might 
thrOW lor th Hawkeyes. Besid~ 
the generally uccepted list of four 
trlple-thrcatel's, Bill Green, AI 
Coupp , Art Johnson and a 
couple others clln heave the pig. 
skin with a tair degree ot accur
acy. Also, Bruno Andruskll, Tom 
Hand and Bob Lauterbach, aJl 
centers, WOrking out tog ther and 
taking turns ::It being the back
field. ltnilU 

(2-7) . 
Chicago at Detroit-Lee (11-

13) vs. Newsom (19-4). 
St. Louis at Cle~land-Auker 

(14-10) VB. Harder (11-11) or • • • 

20th Victory for Cubs ·SPORTS· 
Allen (9-8) . 

NaiiOllal Leat'Ue Frank Carldeo &lId Jim Harris 
New York at BrOOklyn conquered the rreshman coachl"c 

Lohrman (9-14) vs. Head (1-1) . statt of Bill Hofer lid Nile Kin, 
Ci,ncinnati at st. Louis (2)- nick in a klcklnr rame yesterday 

Thompson (15-9) and Moore but It wa n't without a strunk . 
(8-7) VB . McGee (16-9) and Carldeo. who can stm boot tbem 
Bowman (7~5). 60 yard or better, does most 01 

Limits tards 
To Four Hits 
In 10·0 Gatne 
Gleeson, Pa eau, 
Russell, Nich()lson 
Hit Round· Trippers 

.------~-------------------------------------

Tigers Face Trouble-Maliers 
,., ,., . . ,., . . . . 

Chicago White Sox Invade Briggs Stadium 
With Heavy Series Advantage 

• 
\ ,I,. ,",. I ,,'. • " I • I I r.( , t I 

i1Ii Pittsburgh at Chicago-Sewell the umplrlnr and rule-maklne 
15-4) vs. Lee (8-16) . and lIarril leads the varsUy sWI 

Anderson Puts Iowa Gridders (Only Games Scheduled. ::~~F~hi::~;~=:r~::i.~~~i 

i 
Warren's Hits the opponent can nullify the score 

Th h L P D I G . Ph OIl' by batting the boll bock across 

roug on g ass · ng r.· I, Vet I,es like a volleyball player. The ball 
DETROIT, Sept. 23 (AP)-A Newsom, who still is seeking his I S SL'1't W'tl B must be kicked from where the 

game ahead with five games to 20th victory of the season, to- pn 1" ee.~ enemy's kick is stopped. 
pJay in the American league pen- morrow, but who will start the Surprlslntly enough, Rar~Is, 
nant scramble, Detroit's Tigers ljecond game is undecided. p C II' H + BOSTON, Sept. 23 (AP)-Ben who played ,uard at Notre Da .. , 
have an especially difficult job Despite an open date, there was irates Stop alni i, somer Youel Fa-mer Warren gave the Phillies an even OlIn boot them about 50 yardS, 
to do before they go to Cleveland no letdown in the Tiger camp I NIB ' ~ .I. lIIthou,h he lacks tbe accuracy 01 n Uttn eats split with the Bees today when Car Ideo, Jlofer and Kinnick, all 

CHICAGO SePt. 23 (AP) Friday to start the flag-deciding today. Manager Del Baker had Reds .. 12 to 9 Th P he belted Manuel Salvo for a pair I rated a tOll -notcll kickers. 
Claude passeau, veteran right- ~~~~~~game series with the In-I :~r~~ie~~r ata~heex~~n~~ b~~ I New York, 3-2 row asse of home runs in the opener, which ••• 

hander. turned in his 20th vic- Chicago's White Sox, season- ting practice. tbe visitors gained 6-2 behind The double workout schedule 
tory Cor the Chicago Cubs today. long trouble-makers for the Ti- There were no recriminations Sues Hall Joe Beggs' BROOKLYN, Sept. 23 (AP)- Ken Pettit Head Johnny Podgajny's Six-hit pitch- ends tomorrow fOI' the Hawkeyes, 
limiting the St. Louis Cards tl) I' gers who have won only seven over Sunday's loss to Bob Feller 9 G R r f S' Dolph Camilli, always dangerous, Ing. In the ni«htcap, Tom Early who ·tart Cllls 'es 'rhursday. Coach 
lou', hits in a 10 to 0 triumph. of the 20 games between the in a battle of home runs here. - arne e Ie trlng Catching Department limited the PhillP>a to three hits Eddie Anderson, who has sent toe blasted a ball into the center- ,,~ 

Passeau, in recording his ' teams this year, come into Briggs "We had knocked off Cleveland To Win Odd Game A 3rd Week Starts while hurling the Bees to an 8-0 squad through two furious weeks 
fourth shutout of th(e season, stadium tomorrow for a two-game I five times in a row and they field slands in the ninth inning shutout. of training already. says he is 
hurled hitless ball :lor five In- stand.. . . w.ere about due to win one," one I PITTSBURGH, Sept. 23 (AP) today for his 23rd home rUn and t I Despite Warren's slugging, the well satisfied with the phy ic~l 
nings. No runner reached base. Th h t sId th T g ted brought the Brooklyn Dodgers a The aerial game was the moos Phillies went into the ninth lead- condition and with the progress 

JI'm Gleeson started the scor- IS s or sene '. coup e WI I er commen . I-The Pirates stopped Joe Beggs' I'mportant I'tem yesterday as Dr I 3 2 . f th 
the two games Cleveland must One local puzzle left over !rom . I' f . . g t e k 3 to 2 victory over the New York . ing on y -. WIth two out and 0 e new men. 

ing with a homer in the I>'econd play against the St. Louis Sunday's game is why the 'rigers mne game re Ie w.tnm~ 5 r ~ Giants. Eddie Anderson and his Iowa grld- Johnny RIzzo on third, Ll!fty Joe So.th Dakota. Iowa's opponent 
In the third Passeau clouted a Browns, could alter the pennant can't play better baseball when today and won their first senes Iron squad began theit third week Sullivan, who relieved Salvo, was In the opener Oct. 5, whipped 01· 
home run, first by a cub pitcher picture completely in two days. Briggs stadium is jammed. Ca- from the champion R ds by tak- The centerfielq stands are 399 of practice with two long drill ordered to fill the bases by pass- lIota We \cyan aturd. , 20 to •. 
this season. Then Stan Hack It could change Detroit's one- pacity crowds of more than 55,000 I'ng the odd game 12 to 9, the feet (rom home plate and Camilli's ing Bob Bragan and Warren, to the Coyote, rated a stronltr 

Ik d R bb·t W tl d b'-d on passing and pass defense. p... thl th I' t N b wa e, a lars er ou "'- 1 d t gin h fIl d th 1 f ti tremendoJJ;> clout landed high up work on odgajny. J.he latter s year an a., mee e r .... 
BI'll NI'cholson 5111' gled and Glen' game ea 0 a one-game mar ave lee p ace our mes windup of the scason at Forbes Show Improvement ,_.. . R' d H k "-t T Ah r t W 11.1_ 

~ th I d' ·t ld t thO d th f th I'n the second tl·er. sing=> III 1UO an then arry a .. e ea~ e S 0 ayne lID Lor e n lans, or I cou pu 18 year, an on ree 0 e oc- fl'eld k d 
Russell homered, giving the Cubs the Tigers virtually out of Cleve- casions the Tigers have shown Af't h R d h II d J B The Giants were held to seven In fact, the gridders spent pl'ac- Marnie clinched the game with II wee en. 
18. 6 to 0 lead. land's reach. mediocre play. er tee sse e oe ow- tically all of both morning and two-run drive. • • • 

The C bs dded four more in I hits by four pitchers, but got a The Bees belted the vetera u a Chicago has won 10 of its last Only on the Fourth of July, man from the mound in the firsl afternoon sessions in aerial and n Francis Schmidt and his Ohio 
the sixth. Clyd}e McCullough 11 f D t ·t d M h D t ' t lit d bl h d .. ·th filth run in the first and another in Hugh Mulcahy for 11 hits in the State Buckeyes ('Iaim the "Bad walked. Bob Mattick singled, and gan;es rom e rOl ,a~ . an- w e": e 1'01 sp a ou e ea - Innmg WI a our run ra y, e signal drills, showing improve- second game, includlna triples by 

ager Jlmmy Dykes has Indicated er WIth Cleveland before an all P' t b k ' th th ··' the sixtil before the Dodgers fi- .. Luck" championship of the Big 
Passeau walked to rill the bases. I . I .. ~ Ira es came ac In e U'(" nally dented Hal Schumacher ment over the earlier passing Chet Ross and Ray Berres, and 
Warstler scored McCullough an hJehwIDll send RiT~orntont Leefahn.d I t517m6e33stadlUmthrecTo~d crowbdl °tof and sent Paul DeIf'finger to ~hthe with two runs in the eighth on a practice in percentage of comple- 'registered three-run rallies in the ~~~ t~: ~t;~ ~et yr:~~~~:ret~7-
an outf.l·eld fly and Nl'cholson - 0 n uncan gney, wo 0 18 , ,were e Igers a e showers by sC01'ing ive runs WI f 'rst and eventh frames 

·t h ' . t D t.r 't I 1 II t b 11 b • ck d f' walk, Pete Soscarart's triple and tions. Tom Farmer and Jim Youel IS. cu ed of backing into it, in facl, drove in the other two with his pi c mg aces, agams e 01 p ay exce en a eJ.ore pa e the aid 0 a patr of errors and (1"I .... t o .. "'~, 
25th, hord) run. here. The Tigers will pitch Buck stands. a walk. The big Cincinnati hurler a fly. both sophomores, alternated at when Iowa was tied by Norlh-

was seeking his 21 st victory. Tex Carleton got credit tor the the left halfback post and each )'JlIL.tDl'IJ.pm" I\D :s K 1'0 " E western and mis.· d a lie for the 
ST. LOVTS AD It II 1'0 A 't; 

;.tro\\·n , 2b . .. . •... •. . 3 
B. Martin. 2b .. . . ... . 1 
Moore, ot ...... ..... . 3 
QlllenwlIaler, ct ...... 1 
Slaugh tel. I" ••••••• • 4 
~11.e. Ih ...... " .... :l 
JJapp. Ib ............ I 
.1. Marlin. II .... .. ... 3 
OI'engO, 3b ..... • • . •• 4 
oM u.r IOn , 61:1 • ••.•••.• . . a 
Owen, c ........•.... 3 
Shoun, P . .. •. . •. .• •. 0 
KJmlll!JJ , p •• ••••••• . 2 

o I 0 
QUO 
o 1 ( 
o 0 I 
o I 1 
II II 7 
o II 2 
II 0 2 
o 0 0 
I) 0 2 
o 1 8 

II 0 
o z 

: 0 
o u 
o II 
o 0 
o II 
I II 
1 0 
U 0 
2 0 
2 I) 

Z 0 
ij II 
o 0 

........... 32 0 4 2f 10 0 

Bob·Feller 'Clears Things Up~ 
About His Physical Condition 

The bat of Pep Young spark- victory by pitching the ninth in- completed a number of tosses lIlarnl.. 21> •••• •••••• • 6 ! I 0 title by a tew percentage points. 
ed tte 

Pirates to victory. After ning and tUl'lli.ng in an unassisted ' ~lahan. Jb ... . ....... • °
1 

1 •• 1 0 The Buckeye claim com " largely 
d bl I th th b I d d wI·th the veteran Ken Pettl't ram Lltwhll... rf .. ..... • • . • the eds had tied the score in the ou e p ay WI eases oa e . fUno, ef ............ 4! lOut of the tact that Schmid,s 
- - bling out from his end position to Klein I! I 0 0 t ha t· . cd th file 

fourth when Billy Myers hit a 'IJo,W-v(HtK "'1 It IlI'O A }) grab a good share of the passes. May.' Sb .:::::::::::: 4 n 0 ~ams vfe wlce ml S f e I 
home run with one on base, and Bra .. an. ... .... .. ... . S I 0 ""cause 0 one-point de eats. 
added another in the sixth, Young ~~~)I~.a~·;~:/' ~I;:'~" : ::: ! ~ : ! ~: Due partly to the press of regis- ~~~r::;~y.c p" ::::::::: : ~ ~ • • • 
pounded out his fourth hit a sin S.H·d., If ............ 3 1 2 ~ 0 0 tration, which made a number 0 - - - - - - Illinois wa th villain In 193', 

Rapid Robert Ready 
to Win Final Game 
Of 1940 for indians 

' - 1'"unK. II, ........ .... a 0 0 G I 0 players late to practice, Anderson TOTALS ....... . ... 33 B I 17 16 Z 
illst what you see. I wouldn' t pitch gle, with thc bases loaded in the tt. a~ ...... . .... , .. 1 ij ~ 3 0 II did considerable shifting in his I'rabblnl' a }4-13 decl Ion to Ie. 

an inning if I didn' t think I was seventh to put Pittsburgh ahead. Hucker. x31 . .......... °u 00 00 101 01 00 lineups on both first and second nOSTO n ~~ count for the only defeat lnarketi 
Y h d t . 1 d bl s,.w .. r,. , ......... . 

in shape--if I couldn't do the oung a wo smg es, a ou e Ilpmllr.". rf ......... 2 0 I 2 0 0 teams. Oops Gilleard moved up to Sloll. 3b . .... . ..... • I 0 0 up a,alnst Ohio tate that year. 
team or myself some good. When and a ~.irle/nd ~~~e i~ f~ur ~:~~~: ~ .: : :: ::::::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ the first string to take over right ~~~~\~\bc f . . :::::: :: : ~! ~ In 1936 Northwe tern hutlJ' a Ille 

+-----------------------

CJUCAOO AD n UFO A E BY JOSEPH. MORTON 
runs, w I e mce 1 agglO a so Moor •. xx .. .. .. .. .. • GOO 0 0 0 halfback, while Art Johnson, so W •• !. Jb .... ......... • I II e IIckln" by the same corel 00 t~e 

I'm not ready to pitch, I say so." sent home four runners with his (·u(·cln(·lIo. 21, ....... 0 0 0 01 I 0 phomore line plower, worked ever R •••. Ir ..... ......... • 0 1 I Bueks, lUIocJtlnr thent ou. or \he 
Hack. 3b .. ..... .... ... 4 I 0 2 CLEVELAND, Sept. 23 (AP)- t fl' gle Schumacher. p ....... a 0 0 lOY 111111., ...... .......... S I' 

Expecting to go after his 28th wo Ime y sm s. A1 (·t·arlhy. xu ...... I 0 ij 0 0 0 backfield position but Quarterback bloore, r! ............ S 3 0 title aealn. Otb r example tilll 
victory Friday when Detroit Debs Garms, leading balter of I,Ylln. H ............. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ and Wilford Burkett, recently ~~::.~. c •. ::::::::::: : ~ ~ can be mentioned are th f.et tltal 
comes here for the season's final the league, was set back five 'I'O'rAI_~ ........... 30 2 7,26 9 0 moved up to the first string, con Braokle, e .. ......... 0 II/in 1935 the Bucks plied UP' .,.,. 

Wllrl ll ~r, !b ......... 6 t 0 So Redoubtable Bobby Feller, repre-
Nicholson, rt •.... •. . 6 2 3 
RU B.ell , Ib ......... . 4 1 It I II sented hither and yon IlS suffer-

three games, Feller wasn't feeling times without a hit. ~;-RI~~ll~~;- ~~ \~Il~~" In Olh. tinued to hold down the right end ~la~::';Il.P I~":::::::::: ~ ~ ~ feet Blr Ten record In 1935, olllJ 
CIJSCINNi\'l'1 ,'IlR n 1'0" l~ ·XXx- Lilll,.,1 fal' Schul1l1lcher In 91h. post opposite Pettit. SUllivan, V •••.•••••• ~ __ ~ _ ~ to bave Minnesota win all III 

g~~~:~~~nde.rO, . i,':::::: ~ t ~ ~ ing from everything between gen-
McCUllOUgh c . .... '. 2 J 6 u II eral physical collapse and a mere 

too badly about his fading I 2 2 3 Il ·Two out wh on winnIng run ocorell. No More Scrimmage TOTALS ......... .. as I 6 17 • J rame and hare the tille, In tile 
chances for 30 victories. :"~~~"" '21r 31> . . : : :::: : ::: ~ 3 :I 4 r. ~ III<OOK.L\,~ All R II 1'0 A t; Although none of the players :;.!:!~~~d la;'ra~:I:o I~n 7~j, . same year, the Buck lot & beart· 

Matlick, .a ..... ..... 4 1 1 22 ? weary wing, set forth today to 
Pa.!lsoa.u. 1> •. • ••••••• :l 2 1 v 

- - - - - - "c1E!ar things up." 
"The pennant's all I care about" Guu.lm"". ..I . . ...... fi I ! 0 0 uO 1("IH"r, 1'1 •.. ... . ...• G 0 2 1 0 0 suttered s~rious injury in last PhllMelpbla ..... . ... . . 001 010 101· ft breaker to Notre Dame to mlM I , ~'. McCormick, Ib ". 6 0 I 12 3 " , 0'.' 0 h HI I II 1 I I 0 0 Wnlk"r, c/ .. . .... ... 6 0 1 I I 0 week's scrimmages, Anderson ex Boolon ................. Ov vvi 1 0-1 e ance at a national champtonlh/p. 

'rO'I'AI..s .......... . 83 10 IU 21 JO 1 Refreshed by ten hours' sleep, 
81. I.oul ....... .. .. . . . . 000 000 000- 0 
Cl1lcagll ... . " . " ..... 015 004 OOlt- lIl he awakened trainer Max (Lefty) 

he said bluntly . "My job is to win I AI"~~:ich. I"'::::: ::: : : I I U 0 U ~1 .. !Iwl(·k, Ir ......... : ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ pressed doubt as to the chllnces B:!~:~, b~~~I(~a~~;:wa;~:rl.l:Ch~ar~~eor!: Then YOU can add another 0 •• 

one more game. I'll think about I Wilson, c ........... 2 0 0 2 0 ~ I ~'~~~:1II'3b 1 b .. :::::: :::: 4 0 0 1 1 0 of any more contact work b~fore Two bue hil1-1Uno t. V •••• n. Prelb· point 10 In 1937. to Soutb", 
Run. baLto<l In-Gle.son. Paaae"u W· .• h th NlcholYon D, Iiu •• ell :. WaroUer. T"' . e1sman, napPing a, ome on e 

baoe hlt-War.tler. Home run-ole~ American league off day, and in-
80n, Pa.,eaO. Ru .... II. Nlcholoon. Double Qulred: 
ptAys- Owe n, Brown and Mlzu. Lett on 

the world series when the time ~~~~~'I" p •. ~ .... ' .. .. . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~·l'Ilnk •. t· •••.• ••• ••• 3 0 0 6 0 0 th ' , t S th Ilch. W •• 1. Hom. run_Watron I. OAllfornla In a 13 12 ram t 1M 
Rld(lIe K I; ........ 0 0 0 0 0 g 1,~II,Ul(nl.ooun.o'. 'c' ........... ' ........ 0 I 0 0 0 0 e opemng game agams ou Baerltlcd-Mahan. Klein. Double piaYI • e a 

b38e.-S1. Loul. d. Chicago 5. Du.~. on "If you 11de down to the sta
balla- OCr Shoun I. ofl Kimball t . olt I dium with me do you suppose 

comes." . ......... .. 0 0 0 0 D k ta e I t k -Braaan Ilona Mahan; Row~1I tM Oer· Anlele. IIlgg. • .......... . 0 0 0., ". a 0 , n ar y wo wee s away. r.. Loll ort b .... erj-i'hli.d.l~hla t. 
Elsewhel'e l'n the trJ'bal camp, Craft.' or ...... .. .. . : I I 0 0 ,",O>Cltra", ~" ... . ... . I 2 I 0 Only names on the casualty list, BOlton 4. Base. on ball..-Oft Salvo I. =============::::;:: Myers. ftR ... ... ...... .( 1 I !\ 0 lJuroC'her, 118 ........ 0 1. 0 I ... 

DenloRer, III ... ... .. . I 0 0 0 I Orl •• ol11, I' .... ... . .. 0 0 9 0 and neither of them nursing ser- ott Bu linn I. .trurk oul- lly Pod-situation was a W I II 0 0 0 0 guJny !. by alvo I, by ulllnn 1. 

Posl!leao 1. Struck out-By ~hOUh 1. • I 

by Khnball 2. by l'a8llelLU 4. Ii 110-0 rl folks wilL thmk we re having a 
Shoun 6 In 3 InnIng •. o/(Klmball 4 In 5. meeting?" meanwhile, the 
HlI by olLcher-By Shoun (Olo.aOn). L fty d 'd 't thO k little different. WeOl. C •.• • " .••. " '\ 0 I I 0 ".'"...... •• • ••• lous ttoublE!S, were Bus Mertes WIll-OIl S .. lvo 6 In Innlnit. ; ott llul. - - - - - - CIl8 y. P ............ 0 0 1 0 I • I HI b I" P Loalnl phoher-Shoun. e I n m so. . 

----~.~-'-. - They descended on the deserted Ca1,cher Rollie Hemsley sat at 
TOTAi.JS ........... 42 917 24 16 ,. Voomlk. u. . .. ..... lOG 0 0 and Gerald Ankeny. Mertes, so- I van. n I . I y" le or-By od· 

B 1 J t J'II II I 9 h 'I'o ",ullo, )J .......... 0 U 0 1 0 h . h Ub k h gRJny ()!lII~r) . lJOllnk pllehMSol\"L 
Re trulars Back lake front oval and found lour home waiting for a bruised hip to 

15 teammates, three rookies and l'e- get better and refusing to be op-

,- a Ie, ur "'. " I. ellrl. ,on, 0 .. , ....... 0 0 2 0 0 p omore rIght a ac, as a ~:~:'-~:.I ..... rt . Dunn, Jorda. 
l'ITTIIDl' ItGIl ,\11 It 111'0 A n - - - - - - Slight shoulder injury, while An- Allendance ('U'''''I',l) 1,100. 

On Gophet T earn lief hurler Bill Zuber, sitting timlstic about his chances of get- 6:~~~', 2~'b .: .. : .. :: .... :: ~ t :) ~ i ~ 
around. AU pulled on baseball ting into the two-game series with Elillott. rl .. . . . ...... 5 2 3 2 0 0 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 23 (AP) 
- Five demoted regulars were re
stored to first-team standing to
day as Coach Bernie Bierman 
lined up a prospective sta'rting 
lineup for the Minnesota Go
'Phers against University o[ 

Washington r.\E!xt Satp"day af
ternoon. 

Dick Wildung, Bill Kuusisto, 
Gordie Pascbka, Bill JohnSOn and 
Gene Bierhaus are the falMn 
stars J10w back in Bierman's good 
grace$. 

Only one drill was held by the 
Gophers tOday and it was an
nounced there would be no fU'c
ther scrimmage during the week. 

clothes. St. Louis starting tomorrow. First I ,.·.ugh.ln .••.......... 2 ;1 Il 2 fo 0 

b I " Vall Hob. yo, I r . .. . .. • ~ ~ 0 0 II 
Then Feller chased balls. He aseman Ha Trosky remamed 10 Fletcher, Ib ......... 2 2 2 II 0 0 

dashed ov"'~ the infield and ram- bed with an ice pack on his bruis- DIMIllflJlo, c! ........ G 0 2 a I 0 
04 d 1 "d b t t tor Hehultz, C ........... 4 I II tIl 

bled over the outfield. A grounds- e eg, own u no ou. 1,.010. xxx .. ......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
keeper or two joined in. Perspira- Manager Oscar Vitt said Me\ ~~\:~rl.n 0 p . .... ....... t g ~ ~ ~ g 
tion rolled to the ground. Harder or Johnny Allen would Galllbel'l: Il : : :::: :::: 0 0 0 0 I 0 

"Do I Loo" tl·red?" Feller asked start against the Browns tomor- L. Wnner. x •.. ••••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
" tf' ld B Ch lIelnzelman. p ...... 1 0 0 0 2 0 

a half hour later, stretched out on row. And ou . Ie er en apman, p, Waner, xx ........ 0 0 U 0 0 0 
the rubbing table under Weis- happy over collecting three hits nrown, p . . ........ .. ..: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
man's supple hands. "Do I look Sunday, predicted "I¥e'U win six TOTAt..s ........ ... 37 12 14 27 H 1 

, straight this week"-a pre\ty good x-1I81101l tor Uum berl In and. underweight?' xx- Hut t,,'l 101' Il olnl"Ollll"n hI 71h. 
He didn't look like 8 pitcher trick for a team with only five xxx- Han tor Rohull. In 711l. 
h h d ·t hed 27" left to play. Clnolnnl<11 ............. 400 301 001.- 9 

w 0 a Pl c Innmgs in VltI.burgh .... ...... .. 205 000 28x- l ~ 
eight days with a disastrQus thr!!e- Only other important develop- Ituno balled In- Ooodman 2· RIIlplei 
batter ' rell'ef tour thrown In ~or ment was the Cleveland News' se- Crll!!: OlUlI18; ~'I'lell.r 2; nI~\"nlo . ; 

I Young 4: Myt'rtI t:: to' . Me: otl11lck; Va.n 
good measure. lection of its world series slogan Hobny.; Illggi. Two ~II •• 1,llt.- Rlpllle; 

'The ~cales went up to 183 contest winner, a dimpled 23-year- You ng. 'I·hr •• bas. hll- Young. 110111. 
o l' un-.\fynr8. Sacrltll'C'ft - ' -tlUllhun : 

pounds, a little below the "nor- old stenographer who suggested lIol nl .olmo.n; j,'lelchel·. Dou ble play.
"Our Indians- With No Reserva- DIMaggio, Vaugh"n and Oormo : YOUIIII mal" charted for FeUer in the Rnll h·l.lehel·. 1,(,rt on ~".o. '("I IIcln -

office of a prominent physician. tions." She's never seen a major nl\.llI 7; Pllt.burgh O. nil ••• on 1,,011. 
t t t league game. -orl lJel·rlng .. 2: 011 13e .. 1<8 2; ofl 

Purdue Geta Set " I usually s ar ou the year at IIULeirlllilo I. Rlr uck Olll-B)' Derrlll." 
LAFAYETTE Ind. (AP)-Re- 185 or so and wind up two or er I ; b)' B lin I; by 11 0I ntzolm," 1: 

I .. t f i ). ht "th Armstronr Win. br Brown I. JUII-Orr lIowmnn 4 In .I ·a ports of But er s s rOIll!l de ens ve three pounds Ig er, e young Innl",,: orr Gamberl ~ III J 23: orf 
showing against SI. Jos'eoh's Sat- fireballer confided. WASHINGTON (AP) -Henry 1II'III12. III, nn 9 In 5: art B ~K' 4 III 4; 

h M I El d . h h d t I Armstrong, welterweight cham- ort HUlehln" ! In 0 (to cod a hOIL.ra) ; urday caused Coat a war He pomted out e a re ra n- ,0[( Oerrlnger 6 III j; orr Brown J In 
to step up the tempo of Purdue's ed from pitching a ball today be- pIon of the world last mght knock- I: 0[( Rlddl l 2 In I. IIIL by pltcirer-
football practice sessi6n yester- f cause "I worked pretty hard Sun- ed out Phil Furl', of Washington ~~In:!::;~~~,~.l \~~~~~~~ . p~~~~r..!~l~II~-;: 
day. The Boilermakers open ! day and my arm was bound to after one minute and 45 seconds .. Iman; lOll"" I,itcher- negg •. 
tllelr .... ason against Butler Sal-I be a-little tired 10f thE! fourth rolHld of a scheduled I Umplr • .-R.ftn1un. 00.11 ""d l'Ir,.III . ..., , 1 Tlrrre-!: 19. 
urday, . "Otherwise, you can put down 10-round tit e tight. Alt.ndance, 2,OU. 

TO'rALS ..... .... .. 37 8 11 27 13 0 keny, veteran reserve Quarterhack, 
z- Blttled 101' OrhJ80m In Cth. "f 
".-Itun 101' Frank. In 81h. has a lame ankle. Both confined (II.-"u"t! (I ... ".) 'R 1f Iii 
zzz-Lialled [or Caley In 8lh. their workouts to jogging about 

New York ... .. ........ 100 001 000-1 Phll.d.lphl ...... .. 000 000 000- 0 ! I 
BI'ooklyn .. .. ....... , .. 000 000 021-1 the fIeld yesterday. Do.lon ....... , ... 100 011 30.-1 II 0 

Rune batLed In-Seeul 2, Co.c.:arart, 
VOlifmlk, Ctunl11J. Two balJe hlte-Dema
I'tltt, 1t.lll.ynBrll, Seedlf, Durocher, tt. 
Thrt'e bnef' hlte-C08carnr t. Home runa 
- Befttl fl. Cami llI. Stolen bucl--\Vhfte· 
hend. So crlfll'e8 - Dema.ree, O'D a. 
Double plese-Walker and DuroeNer; 
Carleton (una •• IIle.l1). Le tt. on baaetJ-o 
NtlW Yo"k 7; Brooklyn 11 . Dale on 
bl\lIlt-Orr Orl8801ll 2; ott HchulllfLcher 
~; ott Tn.ltlulla 1 i oft Carle ton 1. Struck 
OUt ,- l::Jy Orhtllom 3; by 8cbunlQ.cher &j 
by ('uey I. 11118-0C! O,·I •• orn 4 In 
6 lnnlnga; ott Cagey 2 tn 2; off Ta.
IIi1JI! .\!I L III I · : ~; otr C8rleton 0 In )-9; 
aU Iich umacher 10 In 8 ; ott Ll'nn 1 In 
2- :1. Wild pltth- SchulllA.rhor ; ))allled 
l)nIlO' DeR. Wlnnlna 111tch er- Cal'le 
lOll ; IORI III' oHCh er-Ly nl1 . 

Yanks Reject Brooks 
BROOKLYN, Sept. 23 (AP)

A proposed pClSt-s~ason series be
tween the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
New York Yankees has been re
jected by President Ed Barrow of 
the Yanks, II- was announced to
day. 

Larry MacPhail, president of 
the Dodgers, proposed the series 
last week, but Barrow WIthheld a 
reply hoping the tour-times world 
champions would repeat in the 
American league. They 8tiU have a 
mathematical chance. 

Chisox, Cubs 
To Meet Oct. Z 

CHICAGO, Sept. 23 (AP)-The 
23rd city championship series be
tween the Chicago White Sox ot 
the American league and the Chi
cago Cubs of the Natlon.al league 
will open Oct. 1, It was decided 
today at a meeting of club offi
cials with Kenesaw M. Landis, 
baseball commissioner, 

The first two games, scheduled 
for Oct. 1 and 2, will be played 
at Wrigley field, with the Oct. 3, 
4 and 5 games at Comiskey park, 
If the sixth and seventh games 
are needed they will be pl.yed 
at Wrigley field, the Cubs home 
park, Oct. 6 and 7. 

The Oct. 3 and Oct. 5 lames 
will be nilht contests scheduled 
to start at 8:15 (CST), All after-

Get Your 

APPROVED 
GRAPHIC and PLASTIC 

ArIA Department 

MATERIALS 
at 

STILLWELL'S 
PAINT STORE 

noon games will start at 1:30 1Iii.;;.i:liiiiii; ............ iiI .... iii .. .. p.m. (CST), II 
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John 1(. Valentine to Speak at COlnmlinity Building Tonight 
.-------------------------------------------------~------------~~---- --------~.---------------------

bemo Rally 
This Evening 
To Begin at 8 

Gubernatorial Official 
Speaks at Wm;hingloll 
Before Coming Here 

Johnson county democrats wlll 
hold a rally in the T(lWa City com
~unity building at 8 o'clock to-I 
~ight with John K. Valentine, 
democl'utic cnndidatc fot· gover

)101' of Iowa, as principu I spcltkcl' 
on the program. 

Commit.tee membcrs .cor thl' 
~vent tonight were annouJl('ccl ycs
terday by Atly . William J. Jack
son, county democratic chairmnn. 
They Ul'e given het·e. 

Publicity committec..-LeRoy S. 
Mercer, R. N. Millet', Atty. Edward 
Lucas and AUy. Will J. Hayek. 

Music committee-Jack J . Swa
ner and Mrs. W. L. Bywater. 

Arrangements committee-Allys. 
Ingalls Swisher and F. B. Olson 
and Mrs. Arnold Derkbon. 

Speaker's committee-Attorney 
jackson and Mrs. Regina Hogan. 

[n addition to thc address by 
Valenti ne, other first district and 
county democt'ntic (:~ndidates who 
are present will be introduced and 
will give short speeches from the 
platform. MI's. Zoe Nabers of Ft. 
Madison, first district democratic 
~ndidate Jor congress, will be at 
the rally, the committee in charge 
has announced. 

Valentine will speuk at noon to
day in Washington and will 01'

rive here about 7 o'chJCk. 

Wilson to Speak 
rn Iowa City 

Atty. Edward Rate, Johnson 
~unty republican chairman, an
nounced yesterday that Gov. 
George A. Wil on will speak in 
Iowa Ci ty at a republican rally I 
9ct. 3 at the Iowa City commun-
ity building. . 

The rally will follow a 6:30 din
ner at the Jefferson hotel, it was I 
announced. R. M. Work, precinct 
committeeman for Penn town
ship, will preside over the pro-
4Tam which will include introduc
tjom of county republican can
didates. 

New members of the republi- ' 
can central committee are to be 

• 

.. 

t 

University Women Select Their 
Favorite Wardrobes for Fall 

* * * * * .. 
A classroom special might be . il's tl etin itelr ad\iptable." Foot

the name given the outfit sho,¥n ba,ll day~ apd the thrills of faU 
in the first picture left above by Ilre '(ecaned by .the suit which 
Polly Redoy, A3 of Ames, G<lm- Bette Fawcett, A4 of Burlillg
,rna Phi Beta. If Miss Reddy ton, Delta Gamma, ,wear~ in thq 
seems happy, it's because she's third picture. The plaid s~rt and 
averjoyed at having found the 
answer to the perpetual question jackett lore in green ane;! char-
-what shall I Wl=ar to classes (','euse plaid al'1d tlie chartreuse 
today. She's decided on a scar- skirt is of flaJ'1l1el. Mi~ Fawc~tt 
let corduroy pinafO're, worn with likes a nattural corduray pork.
a man- tailored flannel shirt in pie hat to go with the outfit for 
beige tones. those chilly Saturday afternoon! 

JoAnn Hanzlik, A4 of Cedal' in the football stadium; saddles 
Rapids, Kappa, Kappa Gamma, and socks are pretty good, too, 
agrees in the st~cond picture that she l.ecides. 

if ... 
what In date dresses is shown by 
Mar~aret Ann Hunter, A4 of Des 
Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
wh9 Is seen. in bottom left pic
lure in the answer to the wS'.d
robe problem. Miss Hunter agrees 
~hat black is always best for 
dreS$ oecasion~ and she selects 
velve~en as the faU's most popu
lar fabric. Accessories are also 
black. A long, pointed, scarlet 
woolen cap is tt _ outstanding 
feature of the sports frock, worn 
in the final p\c;ture by Kathleen 
Newman, A3 of Clear Lake, Pi 
Beta Phi. A gray-green wool 
skirt and jerldn made up the 
outfit and wool Itni t sleeve~ 1 

'R . ev . 
Transferred 

I 
W ley Group Pastor 
Gets lethodist Church 
I At Center Point-Urbana 

The Rev. Robert H. H mill, pa -
tor of the Wesley found ti(m or 
the First Methodist church here 
and pastor oC Methodlst studen 
at the University oC Iowa, h been 
trarl$fer~ to the Center Point
Urbana Methodkl church, it W~ 

'I announced ye terday. 
No a i tant p/lStor to th Rev. 

Edwin E;. Voigt has n named 
yet. Announc ment w also mad .. 
to lite re.-appointment or Dr. Voigt 
as pastor of the church. 

The Rev. Mr, Hamill becam an 
islant In th loe 1 church In 

1937. He graduated from North~ 
western university In 1935 and 
from the Yale Divinity school in 
1936. At Yal he w director ot 
the W ley foundation in New 
J{aven, Conn. Following hi. gr d-
uation h rved on y ar os 
sistant pa tor at th Methodl~t 
church In Freeport, III 

He erved as a delegat to the 
World Youth conferenc in Am
sterdam last year. H will 1 av 
Iowa City later this w k. 

Roge Fun ral 
On Wedne da 

Robert 'R ogers, 83, 
Will Be Buried 
In Oakland melt>ry 

Funeral services wlU be h Id at 
2:30 p. m. tomorrow lor Robert 
J. ROfers, 83, 730 Walnut. who 
died at Mercy ho pltal y st rday 
mornin, lonowin, ling ring 111-
ness. He had been a lit lon, r i
d nt 01 JohnllOn county. 

Born July 9. 1857, In II 10, Cll
bin south of Iowll City, he mar
ried Cora Ma Dougln~s on May 
24, 1882, and farm d in Lincoln 
township tor 40 y rs. In 1913 h 
relir d and the couple mov d to 
Iowa City. 

honored at the dinner, Attorney' --- ....:...--:.......--
Rate said. 

flannel is the best bet for fall. Corning upstarfs in the fourth 
Het favorite campus-going dress pictul'e is Becky Johnston, A4 
i,; a two-piece outfit in patriotic of Des Moines, Kappa Kappa 
led and black. The strictly tail- Gamma, who is dreill!d tor this 
c:.ed shirt (and bright red it is, fall's unh~ersity parties. Her 
too!) boasts bell sleeves an·j gown is of white wool crepe and 
leather-covered buttons. The belt makes use of a new side drape 
for the black skirt is pigskin to A pearl bag and black velvet 
match the buttons. "It's a keen evening cape camplete the pic
dress for dates," JoAnn reminds tU'ce and Miss Johnston Is r~ady 
us. "It's simple and casual but rOt the first big party . What's 

matCh the cap In brillian~e . "It's 
the 'kind of a dress you'd like tor 
long walks in "the snow, for lce
skating, even tpr steak-l'des be
fore silOw comes," Katbleen 
says. (Clothes wOrn by toe mod
els in the abov/! pictures are 
shown throUllh the courtesy of 
Yet~r's . Strub's and Towner's.) -. ...... ""-'- ,_~.,.:.!..o_..:.; ....... !;;,J~ ........... _~~."'t';I-""' ... 

Survivors includ his widow. 
two sons, Owen and Vernon Roa
ers, both or Iowa City; tht· e 
daughten, Mrs. A. S . Bothell, Mr . 
Edward Hora and Mrs. T. J . P r
ker, all of fowa City; two Ister,. 
Mrs. John Douelass of Iowa City 
and Mrs. Cyrus DoueJass of Boul
der, CoL, 27 grandchildren and 19 
gr at irandchildr n. Two dau h
ters, Mrs. Charles Kindl and Mr . 
CharJe Pelru, PI c d d him In 
death. 

Local Youth 
> 'Captured In 
Railroad Yards 

lame William James. 
Fled State Hospital, 
Caught in Perry 

PERRY, Sept. 23 (AP)-James 
}Villiam James, 18, of Iowa City 
and Kenneth Reynolds, about 25, 
of Dubuque, who escaped from 
Ihe Woodward state hospital at 
12:15 a.m., were captured in the 
Milwaukee railroad yards here 
this aIlernoon. 

The two inmates were taken 
into custody by hospital attend
ants Howard Cook and Ward 
Spencer and Chiet 01 Police Lew 
Stanley o! Perry, 

The capture wa effected only 
alter Cook and Spencer had 
fought with the inmates, the :for
mer suffering scalp lacerations 
when he was hit by a railroad 
spike. 

James and Reynolds were seen 
leaving Woodward on a freight 
train by the hospital attendants 
who called Perry police and then 
loIJowed by car. Stanley arrived 
at the railroad yards as the fight 
darted and arrested the inmates. 

Earlier in the day the inmates 
had beaten and escaped !rom 
Marshal Norman Preston after be 
had halted them in Woodward. ' 

The Woo d war d institution 
houses epileptic and feebleminded 

. patients. 

West Virginia has fcwer duck 
than any other stale. West Vil'
,Inla's wild life, opines Grand
pappy Jenkins, isn't a ll it's quack
!d up to be . ... 

IGdnaper 
May Be Slayer Of 

Mattson Boy 

here and the sketchy description I Legl-on Wants 
of the kidnaper in the brutal I 
Mattson case, one of the few S D f 
unsolved kidnapings on Ihe books trong e ense 
of the FBI. For Natl-o·n Tired FBI Agent 

oelvable national emergencle8''' lto Ilve with hls 
he said: J r., of the Des 

"There is every indication at staff. 

son, Fred Lazell l 
Moines Tribune 

po,'esent that eventual action wjl] He was a 32nd-degree Mason, 
occur on he part of federal and Shriner, member of Phi Gamma 
state governments to plug the Della sodal fraternity; Sigma 
gaps existing In our internal and Delta Ch~ professional journal
anti-subversive defenses. In such Ism fraternity, and Pi Kappa Pi, 

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 23 Nat. J. L. Pieper, agent in programs it is contemplated thllt honorary scholastic fraternity. 
(AP)-A lad who saw his young charge of the FBI here, appeared BOSTON, Sept. 23 (AP) _ certain definite assignments will Survivors are the son and 

th ghl t · d today and ob be. given the membership of the daughter-in-law, MI'. and Mrs. brother kidnaped in Tacoma four orou y Ire , - The American Legion was t"ld . ... )\.merican Le,lon." Fred Lazell Jr. of Des Moines. 
years ago by a man who later viously had had no sleep. His tonight that progress was being Mrs . Lazell died in 1927. 
killed the child, flew to San clothes were rumpled and a beard made in a drive to speed up a Lazell . . . 

stUbble showed on his face. $7,500,000,000 armament pro- - In 1931 the Iowa professor out-
Francisco today to see if Wil- g· .. am, after the veterans opened 

P · . d ' h' ff' e lined his aspirations for the Iu-helm Jacob ;Muhlenbroich, held leper remame m IS 0 IC their 220d convention Wl·th de- (Continued From Page 1) 
ture: in the De Tristan abduction, re- suite throughout the day and some munds for a strong nationa l de- b . 

bl d th t! nllli""'. He practiced, too, and "I expect to e happy 10 . he 
sem e a man. observers believed Muhlenbroich fense as "the surest way to keep taugh'i an appreciatiol} of the study of journalIsm, birds, plants 

~ildlia: Mfatdtsonl was t acco~- was being held there. Earl J. our counry at peace.' natural world about us. and people for the next 25 years," 
ponte y a e era agen on e I . . t' t' fIn a city given over to a noisy Keenly interested in the study he said. "After lhal I propose 
plane trip to this city. He was C:onnelly, chIef mves Iga Ive 0 - and colorful celebration by 250,-

t f th FBI who headed the of nature his published works in- to emigrate. I want to mak a 
16 that day in Christmas week, lcer 0 e , 000 Legionnaires and their fami· eluded a' series of four books on I classification at the grasses, 
1936, when a swarthy toreigner Mattson c.ase. manhunt, attended lies, William S. Knudsen, chair- d d h d 

th t the seasons in Iowa-"Summer on sedges, ree 8 an rus es aroun 
with a hump-nose slipped into e ques 10Dl?g. man of the Natio,nal Defel16e the Cedar," "Autumn on the Ce- the shores of t he Crystal sea. 
the house, snatched 10-year-old The FBI, In . a statement au- Advisory committee, described dar" "WInter on the Cedar" -and And, since the days there are 24 
Charles Mattson, and left a ran- thorized by Director J. Edgar difficulties t/esetting the vast Spring on the Cedar"-and a study hours long, for there is no night, 
som note demanding $28,000. Hoover, announced here that I preparedness program but declar- on "Isaiah as a Nature Lover." I shall continue the tudy of 

No Contact Muhlenbroich had confessed kid- cd his belief that "we will be He contributed to magazines on people among the angels and arch-
The family never saw Charles naping the De Tristan boy and able to come through." natur e subjects; he was Ire- angels. 

alive again. Fifteen days later that the inquiry into the case His dec1a'cation came af~r the quently a member of the faculty "Th ink of the joy of listening 
h is nude, beaten body was found would be continued, but he would convention opened with . a lll,e~- of the McGregor wild life con- to angelic solos and choruses 
in a snOWbank. The ransom was not confirm that the accused man sage from President Roosevelt, ference. without once being Interrupted by 
not paid because the :family could was being questioned about the warning that he present "best of InJ1Ired In Fall static of satanic spielers on the 
not contact the abductor. Mattson abduction. strength" abroad constituted a In October, 1937, he was in- radio programs, raucously adver-

Muhlenbroich was captured At Tacoma, Dr. William W. "threat against the people Of th'e jured in a fall from a ladder at tising yeast cakes, liIe insurance, 
yesterday in the wild hills of ::-r~ttson, father of C~arles, s~id e.ntire world." -r:he chief !execu- his home. Cerebral sclerosis marked-down fur coats and slick 
Eldorado county as he ned with I m sure the "FBI ~Ill put hIm 1 tlve asserted thiS country must velo,Qed, and he was ill for JTUlny soaps tor sophisticated shaves." 
lhree-year-old Marc De Tristen I (Muhlenbrolch) through the mill. protect its freedom against "any mo s. That was Iowa's "Daddy" La-

tess De Tristan of fashionable the FBI to clear up the cas~. Kelly Keynote ing dqties, he wfnt to Des Mol1'les phy llke that. 
Jr., only son of Count and Coun- I have and always will rely on form of aggression." Forced to give up his teach- zel!. Iowa won't torget a PhilOSO-

1 
Hillsborough. The $100000 the I've never taken a defeatist ath- National yommandm Raymond 
Iddnaper demanded had ~ot been tude." J. Kelly sounded the keynote of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
paid although the fami ly had Of-I The description of the Mattson the four-day meeting with his / III -=, I 
Cered it, and the little boy was kidnaper placed h~m at middle armament:fQr-peace assertion. 
returned laughing and unharmed age, 5 teet 7 or 8 mche~, 145 to In urgIng the delegatles to 
to the home of his parents. 150 pounds, swarthy, With dark adopt a long-range. program for 

Today Muhlenbroich, held in an hair, and l?robably an Austrian "utilization. of Legion personnel 
unrevealed place, was questioned or a Slavoruan. by the natIOn to meet any con-
by the best kidnap experts of - ? 
the federal bureau of investiga-
tion. What thy discovered re
mained undisclosed. But it was 
learned that they were most in
terested in some apparent r e -
semblances between the man held Students---

For 
Competent, Efficient 

Beauty Work 
TRY KENNEDY'S 

OIAL 5141 

SPECIALS 

FOR 
STUDENTS 

Featuring Deluxe 25c 
complete luncheons ....... . 

Try our tlUty .tea,", 

chop'. CHicken too. 

Featuring Brady's Fresh Quality Meats 

AI much al 7 inch.I 
For Appointment 

Ford Hopkins Drugs 

. _----

mot. .eatlng widthl 

That'l a big realon for 
seeing the 1941 Ford. 

On display September 27th, 

. 
KENNEDY'S BEAUTY SHo.P And Tea Room 

• 
Under ISBT Bldg . New Loeatlon-Oppoelte Jefferson Hotel 

A1nOllg 
Iowa City 

People 
Visitors in the home or Mrs. 

Char Ie' Nicholson, 2 J 9 Ronllld~, 
during the wC(!k cnll w re Mn. 
Edith Alexander nnd Mrs. Frank. 
Ktllingsworth of Anaheim, Cal. 

• • • 
A wedding license WIIS issued 

yesterday to Henry Whiteaker, 
26, of W. bster City, Dnd Rosa
mund Mm'ie Iv rson, 25, o[ Mur
do. S. D. 

• • • 
Visitor: in Iowa City yester

day were MI'. and Mr/;. George 
S. Higgins of BUt'lington. 

• • • 
Mary Ryan, 322 N. Clinton, 

was n Chicag visitor Snturdny. 
• • • 

Now living in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L 0 DJ eKman. 222 
Melrose, are Mrs. Dreckman's 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J 
S. Pollock of Boydjen. 

• • • 

Servlc will b held ot the Mc
Govern funeral home with the 
R v. Ralph M. Kru g.. of the 
First EngJjsh Lulh rlln church ot
ficlaUng. Burial will be in Oak
land c met I·Y. 

I Jf>rSey Come8 Into 
I Its Own This Fall 
III 

Be It wool or sil k, je ey will 
hold its own on the campus this 
year. Especially attfoclive nre th 
wool Jersey formal gowns. Silk 
jersey. how ver, continues to be 
papular lind practical ror day and 
night wear. 

son MUler. clerk of court. . . .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mohan, 

1107 Rochesler, enl.el.'taioed Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Barrow Of St. 
Louis Here this week end. . . .. 

A wedding licens W~lS i ued Mr. nnd Mrs. WilHam Strat-
yesterday to C. E. Miller, 22, of I ton of Phoenix, A ... ' J:., and Mr. 
Cedar Rapids, and F\:!rne Jor- lind Mrs. Bert King of Adel vls
cian, 19, of Davenport, by R. Nell- !ted in Towa City yesterdoy. 

Correc~ion 

Please! 
This suit carries the 
wrong price in Town
er's page ad. It should 
have read 

DAYTiME 
CLASSIC 

The Boy' Jacket 

TWEED - PLAIN 
CORDUROY 

Skir" 

Matched or Milm.atched 
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rlter sserts ermany as the local boards, boards of appeal 

F d Sh I ··· and as appeal agents and examin-Been orce to are mtlatlve lng physicians, citizens "whose 
loyalty, integrity and falr-mind

Nazis Stand to Lose 
As Much Fr.om 
Raids as English 

BY DEVON FRANCIS 
Allloclated Press Aviation Edllor 

NEW YORK, Sept. 23-Two re
lated events in the European waf 
which may be regarded as signifi
cant from the standpoint of a na
tion on the defense have occurred 
In the last fortnight. 

For the first time since the start 
01 hostilities almost 13 months 
ago Germany has been forced to 
share the advantage of the initia
tive with the enemy, and, 

Already the air warfare, which 
looks as if it would last th rough 
the winter, contains evidences that 
the nazis stand to lose as much, 
if not more, from the incessant 
raids than the British. 

Seizing the initiative in wide
spread raids on Germany and 
German-held territory, the royal 
air force is putting up an amazing
ly good battle. It is a good battle 
because, in point of vulnerability, 
the RAF establi:shment presents 
relatively a wide-open target to 
enemy airmen. 

British aircraft factories, fuel 
supplies, training areas and air
dromes are highly concentrated as 
compared with Germany's. If air 
power is all that it has been said 
to be since the start of the nazi 
offensive last May, the wonder is 
that the RAF has been able to 
stand up under the drubbing. 

That it has, and in addition has 
carried the war to the continent, 
is in a sense a double advantage 
for the British. 

The other factor involved in the 
air warfare, the damage inflicted 
in the day-to-day raids, must be 
coupled with the needs of mech
anized armies. 

Last week the British announc
ed highly successful bombing for
ays against German fuel manu
facturing and refining plants. Brit
ish sea-borne fuel supplies con
tinue to accumUlate, say communi
ques from London, in spite of the 
air raids and submarine warfare. 

But a continued production of 
gasoline and lubricating oils to 
feed the insatiable cylinders of 
trucks, tanks, submarines, self
propelled "invasion barges" and 
aircraft is one of Hitler's most 
pressing concerns. 

Even granted a plentiful sup
ply of crude oil from Russia and 
Rumania to supplement Germany's 
hydrogenation of coal - for the 
production of artificial gasoline
damage to refining plants and 
storage reservoirs must have its 
effect on the highly mechanized 
nazi war machine. 

Vichy--
(Continued From Page 1); 

where mlmy Englishmen still 
live. 

(The German radio quoted 
French quarters as noting that 
about 500 French warplanes are 
in Algeria and Morocco and could 
"bambard Gibraltar for Weeks." 

The British ministry of infor
mation, attributing the Dakar ac
tion to General de Gaulle, with 
full British support, said the Ger
mans were "making persistent 
efforts to bring Dakar under 
their contro!.") 

De Gaulle personally com
manded the shelling of Dakar, 
the Vichy government charged, 
after Governor Clzneral Pierre 
Boisson of French West Africa 
refused DeGaulle's demand to 
surrender the colony. 

"This is nO.t a question simply 
of ships which might De taken 
by the Germans or Italians," 
~ai~ FOI!'eign MiNster Badoin, 
"but a British desire for French 
property." 

(The Brltl~h said "8 consider
able element" of the West Afri
can population "opposed the Vi
chy government's policy of sub
servience to Berlin and had de
clan.."<i in favor of a tree France.'1 
so General de Gaulle went to 
Dakar with a free French force 
to assist his supporters. I 
. ("l:Ie arrived off Dakar this 
morning and has 8ununoned his 
foUoWjers to rally to the flag of 
fTee France," said a British 
conununique. "Resistance seems 
to have been encountered. but the 
situation is not as yet fully clear. 

("General de Gaulle's Frtlnch 
force is accompanied by a British 
force which will lend him full 
support.") 

The French announcement 
made no mention ot French 
forces under DIe Gaulle, but bit
terly denounced him as a traitor. 

On Sept. 2 De Gaulle claime'l 
that all of West Africa favored 
his cause, but this was denied 
by the Vichy government and in 
a statement by Governor Gen
el'Bl Baisson. 

Yesterday, howe~, a Vichy 
'government spokesman Bcknow
ledged that all Africa was "boil
ing,' and that De Gaulle "pro
paganda" was intense in Moroc
co, Daho~y and Toeoland. 

It also was acknowledged yes
terday that the British had turn
f;!d back. 

Brace for Slorm 
VELASCO, Tex., (AP) - Resi

dents ot the east Texu coast brac
ed themselves for a tropical storm 
which the weather bureau aald 
might move inland from the Gulf 
of Mexico last niaht with winds 

Draft-
(Continued From Page I) 

Registration is to be handled by 
election ottic.ials or other desig
nated agencies who serve with
out pay. Special boards will ad
vise and assist registrants. 

After registration, local classi
fication and selection boards start 
work - one to each area with 
30,000 population and in any event 
one to each county. Each will 
have assigned to it a physician 
for examinations and a govern
ment appeal agent to "protect the 
interests of the government and 
of the registrants." 

A medical advisory board of 
specialists will consider cases of 
"doubtful physical condition." 

Governors also will establlsh 
boards of appeal, approximately 
one for each region having 70,000 
registrants under the initial reg
istration. These will consider re
quests for exemption, and their 
decisions will be final unless mod
ified by the preSident. 

Rules 
The rules and regulations, so 

detailed that · thQ.)' even tell the 
type ot furniture lor registration 
offices, were drafted by war and 
justice departinent officials and a 
special committee of six which 
Mr. Roosevelt named Saturday to 
coordinate conscription plans. 

They repeated the language of 
the conscription act as regards 
men who must register; men, such 
as those already in the army or 
navy or in diplomatiC service, who 
need not; and the penalties for 
failure to comply - a maximum 
of five years imprisonment and a 
$10,000 fine. 

Persons under military or naval 
jurisdiction who evade the law 
will be subject to court martial. 

Local police are empowered to 
"assist in the apprehension of de
linquents." 

Re«latratlon 
Any man who does not register 

Oct. 16 may go subsequently be
fore a local board, which will 
register hjm if he had a valid 
reason for delay. Lacking a valid 
reason, procedure will be deter
mined under a third volume of 
rules, still to be issued." 

Individuals outside the conti
nental United States on regis
tration day must appear b,efore a 
local board for registration withill. 
five days of their return to thi~ 
country. Persons away from their 
permanent homes must register at 
registration offices in the locali
ties where they may be on Oct. 
16. 

Sick people, not in hospitals, 
must have a "competent person" 
register for them. 

County clerks will appoint spe
cial registrars for men in hos~ 
pitals, and may name special 
committees to register men in 
training camps, schools and col
leges. 

Superintendents or wardens 
will register inmates of asylums, 
penal aqd similar institutions, 
while superintendents will take 
over the jobs for residents on In
dian reservations. 

CCC Enrollees 
CCC enrollees will be handled 

under the direction of James J. 
McEntee, CCC director. 

The local classification and se
lection boards will have t4ree or 
more members, who will be for
bidden to pass upon any cases 
involving their close relatives or 
business associates. In his let
ters to the governors, the presi
dent said it was all-important 
that the members be men in 
whom the community "has the 
greatest confidence." 

He asked the heads of the states 

Everyone 

edness are beyond question." 
A board of appeal. the execu

tive order said, should have five 
members "representative of all 
activities of its district, and as 
such should include one member 
from labor, one member from in
dustrY, .one physician, one lawyer, 
and, where applicable, one mem
ber from agriculture." 

Berlin··. 
(Continued From Pagc 1) 

ible from the French coast 90 
miles away. 

Famed Piccadilly Circus and I 
broad wharves along the Thames 
were listed among the targets in 
raids throughout last night and I 
this morning. I 

Since July 10, the Germans as- I 
serted, 50,600,000 pounds of 
bombs have been hurled on Brit
ish targets; 6,000 factories have 
been damaged, 1,400 of them in 
the London area; one-fifth of 
Britain's electric power and gas 
plants have been destroyed or 
bjl.dly damaged; $600,000,000 in 
damage done to food and other 
storehouses; and hundreds of 
miles of railroads hit. 

On British ports alone, they 
said, 17.000,000 pounds of bombs 
have falleI\ in 200 attacks, and 
there have been 700 raids on 
British airdromes. 

Not overlooking the war at sea, 
the German conunand announced 
that one submarine had sunk 29,-
000 tons of British merchant ship
ping, while a small speedboat 
sank a 3,OOO-ton freighter and 
"incapacitated" a patrol boat. 

In connection with the British 
announcement that a British re
fugee ship has been torpedoed
an announcement which the Ger
mans dismissed as a "tear j~rker" 
for United atates consumption
the nazis said they had sunk no 
ship identifiable as a passenger 
vessel, but reiterated their dec
laration of a "total blockade 
around Britain." 

Status Quo-
(Continued From Page 1) 

torial integrity of Indo-China and 
France's sovereign rights there 
wot+id be respected also appeared 
to carry little wei~h t with Hull. 

Whether the Umted States would 
lodge a formal protest was not 
made known, but it was held like
ly that this was one of the ques
tions considered at the afternoon 
conference. Bot h the United 
States and Great Britain made for
mal representations in Tokyo 
about three weeks ago in connec
tion with Japan's demands on In
do-China. 

At that time, Hull also publicly 
reminded Japan that "during re
cent months this government and 
several other governffii!nts, includ
ing the Japanese government, have 
given expression to their desire 
that the principle of the status 
quo be respected and be preserved 
unimpaired in the Pacific, with 
special reference to the Nether
lands East Indies and French In
do-China." 

This was followed by conver
sations between Secretary Hull, 
Lord Lothian, the British ambas
sIdor, and Richard G. Casey, Aus
tralian minister. These talks were 
said to have dealt largely with 
measures of cooperation in the 
far-east. 

Crew Members Safe 
BAR R ANQUILLA, Colombia, 

(AP)-Three members of the crew 
of a British warship reached here 
yesterday after abandoning their 
ship in mid-ocean, apparently us
ing a lifeboat. The name and na
ture of the abandonment was not 
revealed by the British vice consul. 

Invited 

To Hear 

Hon. John K. Valentine 
Democratic Candidate lor Governor and 

Zoe Nabors 
Democratic Candidate lor Congre88 

Tonight 

Community Bldg. • • 8 P. M. 

.. 
Iowa City Grenadiers wUI parade in the 

, downtown ,treets at 7 :30 P.M. 

or 50 to flO miles an hour. .1!1 ..... ~ .. I!IJII .... I!IJIII! .. ~I!I!!.II!!II!I ............ . 

H. H. Jacobsen, Dentist 
Paul Helen Bldg. 

Dial 6636 

James Kellnedy, Dentist 
Paul Holen Bldg. 

Dial 3661 

Dr. W. B. Keil, Dentist 
210 Iowa State Bank & Trust Bldg. 

Dial 5925 

W. L. Schenck, Denl,ist 
615 Iowa Slate Bank & Trust Bldg. 

Dial 2621 

Jr. L. Bywater, M.D. 
120Y:t East Wallhington 

Dial 5626 

Fran!, L. Love, M.D. 
5 East Washington 

Dial 9235 

George Maresh, M.D. 

103% South Clinlon 
Dial 6325 

I. A. Ranki", M.D. 

l1 Jh South Dubuque 
Dial 4212 

Paulltw Moore, M.D. 

12 \6 South Clinton 
Dial 2021 

Dr. W. C. Enderby 
Osteopathic P hysician 

210 E. Washington 
Dial 6U3 

(J rban & II rim'" 
Osteopathic Physicians 

224 South Linn 
Dial 4821 

Dr. Jiras , Chiropractor 

321 Foast College 

Dial 9515 

Rohrbacher's Sanatorium 

611 East College 
Dial 3484 

H. L. Bailey Agency 

118'1. East ColJege 

Dial 9404 

A. I. Jellnings 
214 1. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 2525 

Wilkinson A.gellcy 
107 South Dubuque 

Dial 5134 

I ' 

R. BaschnClgel & Son 
Real Estale- Loans 

217 r. S. B. & T. Bldg. 
Dial 2177 

Willi.tlm J. Jackson, Attorlley 
315 1. C. S. R. Bldg. 

Dial 3841 

Arthul' O. Le/l, Attorney 
516 1. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 5524 

Beckmall Funcmlllome 
507 ERS( College 

Dial 3240 

McGovern li'unl'ral Home 
506 Eas( ollegc 

Dial 4202 

Riley Fut/eml Ilome 
4 South Linn 

, ' 
Dial 5477 

Dru,g SIIOIJ-Edw(lrcl S. ROSf! 

3 Soulh Dubuque 

Dial 303l 

Boemer's Pharmacy 
113 Ea~l Washington 

Diall1l7 

PCClrson's DruK Store 

202 North Linn 
Dial 3873 

11 fi East Iowa 

Dial 3138 

ROllg1lcr's Dry (;#ennefl 
100 South Clinton 

Dial 27 17 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
"Across From the Campus" 

23 East Washington 
Dial 4153 

.. 

A Cordial 
Welcome 

from 
Iowa City's 

Business and 
Professional 

Men 
\ -e- l 

To a university stu~ent body th"t ia )arrer 
than ever before, we extend our '"'tin .. 
and slneere wish that this year will prove to 
be THE Banner One. 

Whether you are new students or are return
ing for another year, make Iowa City your 
home while in school. Business a~ prot .. 
sional men are at your service ' and ready ,to 
assist you. 

--e-
Ideal Cleaners 
110 South Capitol 

Dial 4119 

Yetter's Beauty Shop 
115 East Washington 

Dial 5425 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
• 24'1. South Clinton 

Dial 2564 

, 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
123 South Dubuque 

Dial 5825 

Princess Cafe 
114 South Dubuque 

DJa1 5835 

Mad Hatter's Tea Room 

• 

124~ East Washington 

Dial 6791 

Capitol Cale 
124 East Washington 

Dial 278~ 

Sf!ll Serve Storet 
No. 1-109 East College 

No. 2- 302 East Bloomington 

r 

, e'l 

'i 

Wicks Grocery 
116 South Dubuque 

Dial 3195 

.-

Fryaul' 8 Leather Good. 
~ South Dubuque 

Dial (/291 

Carmooy Coal CO. 
18 East Benton 

Dial 3464 

Home Fuel Company 

1201 Sheridan 

Dial 9~4~ 

Hotel Jelfer.on 
Dial 4121 

•• 1 

Jone. Skmdard Service 

130 N. Dubuque 

Dial 4912 

,. 
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Housemoiher 
List Revealed 
Social Fraternities 
Of Iowa Campus 
Name Selectiol18 

, 
Housemothers for the social fra

ternities on the university campus 
have been al'1nounced by Robert 
E. Rlenow, dean of men. 

Fraternities and their housemo
thers are Alpha Tau Omega, Ml~. 
Kathryn M. Barton: Beta Theta 
PI, Mrs. C. F. Osborne: Delta Chi, 
Mrs. Sara Edwards; Delta Tau 
Delta, Mrs. E. R. Lane; Delta Up
silon, Mrs. Harriette Evans; Phi 
])elta Theta , Mrs. Ml\ry Reed; Phi 
!;psllon PI, Mrs. Jean Rosenthal; 
Phi Gamma Delta, Mrs. Milo 
Whipple; Phi Kappa Sigma, Mrs. 
John L. Osgood; Phi Kappa Psi, 
Mrs. Anna Lois Post; Pi Kappa 
Alpha , Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt. 

Sigma Alpha Epsiton, Mrs. Ma
bel Gee; Sigma Chi, Mrs. Lenore 
McLennan ; Sigma Nu, Mrs. J. H. 

, Jemison ; Sigma Phi Epsilon, Mrs. 
Hate! Miller; Theta Tau, Mrs. Al
ta McClenahan; Theta Xi, Mrs. 
Robert F. Glen; Triangle, Mrs. El
da Popoff. 

Mrs. D. Curtis 
Will Be Guest 

On Air Tonight 
Mrs, Dwight Curtis of Iowa 

City will be guest artist on to
nieht's Evening Musicale at 7 :45 
on WSUI. ' 

Mrs. Curtis will sing the fol
lowing selections: "Minuet de 
Ma r tin i ," "L'Heure ' Exquise," 
"Cradle Song," "Connais-tu-le
pays" and "When Love ~s Kind." 

Maude Wheden Smith will be 
accompanist. 

Ella M. Small 
Will Be On 
S. u. I. Faculty 

Ella Ma)' Small, trom the UnI
versity of Nebraska, has joined 
the local s taff of the women's phy
sical education depattment. 

ru instructor in American rhy
thms and dance, Miss Small will 
fill the vacancy left by the resig
nation of Prof. Ellen Mosbeck last 
year. 

Miss Small received her B. A. 
~ __________ ....,. degree from Texas Women's col-

lege at Ft. Worth, Texas and her 
M. S. degree from Texas State 
College for WQITlen. New Room 

For Laws . 
Students in Law 
Have Seminar Room 
For Writing Course 

A new seminar room tor law 
students has been constructed this 
summer In the law building. 

The new room will be used 
in connection with the legal writ
ing course, which is a new addi
tion to the college's curriculum 
this faU. Small grol,lP and class 
discussions will also be held in 
the new room. r -

Decorated in dark walnut, the 
seminar has been furnjshed with 
materials in harmony with ad
joining study rooms and' lounge: 

Two other , rooms have been 
made available for the use of 
faculty and research students by 
converting storage rooms into 
practical use. The changes h;lve 
been made to secure the maxi
mum use from the college of law 
building. 

Hiller has now annexed the fol
lowing national capitals-Vienna, 

,_"'prague, Warsaw, COl?enhai!en, Os
-10, The Hague and Brussels. Thi.3 

ought to make him the world'S 
leading capitalist. . 

.. 

Wise Ones 
Have Party 
'Smarty Party' Held 
Yearly for Women 
With High Averages 

"Smarty, smarty. gave a pa l'
ty!" This children's song might 
well be popular on the univer
sity campus every spring. Giv
ing reason to the song is the an
lIlual Sma'rty Party, sponsored by 
memberS' of the Mortar Board. 
. Future Phi Bettes are not the 
only guests invited to the af
fair; every universi y woman 
with a th',ee-point scholastic av
erage in the fir~t semester of the 
year is asked to attend. 

Highllghe of ~ evening Is a 
satire on the unlversit.:". "smart 
set." 

A serious note is struck at the 
dinner by the presentation of 
.U:W.f\. scholarship aWDrds. The 
robore, junior and senior enroll
honors are gi'.!en to thll sopho
ed in the colleges of liberal arts 
or commerce whO have the high
est scHolarship in theIr classes. 

Hawkeye 
BACKS THE 

Hawk~y.es , 

IT TAKES good material and good coaching to pro

duce a wlnntng football team. In building a good 

home It takes the best of material and expert super

vision. HA WKEY~ LUMBER furnishes the highest 

in quality at reasonable COI!It. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
,-

HAWK·EYE 
Lumber ·Co. 

Leo Sullivan, Manager 

beaters in Dupont Pre·Tested Paints 
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We welcome you Senior., ]unior&, Sophomore, and Fre,hmen to S. U. I. and to 
Iowa City lor another great year ••• 0 f Learning, Sportl, Social Activitiel and 
Healthful Play. Thil 72-year young department ,tore Iuu 
combed the market. 0/ America f8fj jwt the ,tyle-right 
Collegiate F(l3hion. important 

• T 

Wa/rh our 
dow" lor 
('st Mi" 
Iw;hioll '. 

Use Oltl· FI'ee 
Restroolllr
Telephones FOR YOUR COLLEGE WARDROBE 

Home of 
singwe(Jil' Found
Iltles and Va,ssa
I'ettes. 

~/'-> 
~ 

(1 ~' 
I~ 

CHIC BLOUSES' 
Styles to meet every co-eds fancy . 
Tailored and fancy types in white 
and colors. $2.98 up. 

51 LK HOSIl:RY 
America's foremost makes , •• 
Rollins and NoMend in the 
newest fall shades. Every-size. 
79c up (First Floor) 

\ NEW 
SWEATERS 
A "must" In every 

girl's college ward
robe! Gay slip-OIlS' 
and smart cardigans 
in every new hue. 

$1.98 

. ~J.==== 

Second 
Floor 

CAMELS HAIR 
COAl 16.95 

A coat that will keep you warm 
from "kick-off" through the 
last quarter. Changeable as the 
weather with its zipper fasten
ing! Reversible 

STRUB'8-Fashlon Floor, 

FALL SKIRTS 
Smart for campus, game and 
general sports wear. Here are 
the new plaids and plain col
ors. Ideal mix-masters. $2.98 
up. 

s. U. I. 
REGISTRATION EVENT 

Rollins Hosiery 
7th Pair FREE 

Every pair of Rollins stockings 
YOU buy during this event 
counts as two on your member
ship card, which you'll receive. 
Or, if you buy six pairs during 
Sept, 21 to 28th you get the 7th 
pair free. 

79c 1.15 1.35 
8~VB'8-Ftm Floei'. 

WooL PLaid 

Dresses $7.95 up 
Just what you'll want tor 
these early semester day~ 
They're gay and they're 
smart, and the boys like 
them, too. Scotch as this
tle! One and two - plec~ 
styles. 

Alter.Dark 
FROCKS 

F07' Date! Dinnel'! Danrc! 
You t h f u 1, sophisticated 
styles that do things for 
you'!-and win :for you the 
beau who goes formal. 

12.95-17.95-22.95 
are interesting prices which 
Strub's Fashion Floor has 
made popular because of the 
unusual and exciting "Fast 
Style" Formals these groups 
present to the Iowa Co-edsl 

8TRUB'8-8econc1 noor. 

. , 

PAGE NINE 

We've won th(' high
est degrees in fash
ions cum laud 
which you can ee in 
this ad, in our win
dows, and in our 
College hop. For 
campus lazing. class 
b having and date 
raving - these are 
your e n t ran c e re
quirem nts , •. refer 
suit and covert coat. 
plaid wool dres!! and 
the ea on's most ro
man,tic v ning gowns. 

SUITS 
$19.95 

Yort'fl /II' ly wflll/ifl 
"er lit lIf'U' Bar/Hu m 

tilJS (111 d Van R (lall 

A campus eluste 
with smartly ,a
thered back and 
tailored revers
with that brisk, 
fresh - all' look. 
Casual nOd, 

l IIdi s. 

UnveilfJd to the World in a 

RAFIELD $5 up 
Not for just a day, but every day, the 
ske~hed classic I A ha~ that speaks 
the language of tweeds and tailored 
togs-that is just 8.8 good tomorrow 
8.8 it is today, Fine quality felt, good 

classic lines of a RAFIELD are recog
nized and appreciated by smart coedI 
everywhere. 

At STRUB'S in 30 striking colors, KCUnte 
head sizes for perfect fit. 

STRUB'8-8eoo1ld Floor 
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SED CARS 

,. 
STUDENTS! 

Slashed! 
Y2-PR1CE Y2 

ON OUR SURPLUS STOCK OF 

USED-CARS 
To make room for 1941 TRADE-INS. lOW A CITY has 

never seen cheaper priced Used Cars. Sale for 1 week only 

MONDAY, S1!:PTEMBER 23, TO 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 

These cars are priced so low that we can oot ac
cept any trade-ins and they are to be sold as-is. 

These Cars Must Be Seen to' Be Appreciated 

Regular 
Price Car 

% 
Price 

$225.00 1934 STUDEBAKER SEDAN ............ $112.50 
$195.00 1934 PLYMOUTH SEDAN .................... $97.00 
.$195.00 1933 STUDEBAKER SEDAN .............. $97.50 
$195.00 1933 ROCKNE SEDAN .......................... $97.50 
$185.00 1934 CHEVROLET COACH .................. $92.50 
$185.00 1934 FORD TUDOR ................................ $92.50 
$175.00 1932 STUDEBAKER SEDAN ................ $87.50 
$165.00 1934 DODGE CO,ACH ........................... ..$82.50 
$160.()0 1932 PLYMOUTH COACH .................... $80.00 
$95.00 1931 FORD VICTORIA COUPE ............ $47.50 
$95.00 1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN .................. $47.50 
l\j85.00 1931 FORD TUDOR ................................ $42.50 
.'ji85.00 1930 STUDEBAKER SEDAN .............. $42.50 
$75.00 1931 PONTIAC SEDAN .......................... $37.50 
$75.00 1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN .................. $37.50 
$75.00 1930 GRAHAM SEDAN ........................ $37.50 
$75.00 1930 STUDEBAKER SEDAN .............. $37.60 
$45.00 1928 NASH SEDAN ............................... "$22.50 
$40.00 1927 BUICK SEDAN .............................. $20.00 

USED CAR LOT 

325 South Gilbert Street 

HOUSESandAPARTMENTS , 

See U. 

For 

House. and 

Apartments 

WILI\lNSON 
AGENCY 

Jettenon Hotel Bldr. 
Dial 51St 

AUTO SERVICE 

WELcoME BliCK 

TO IOWA CITY 

Ray -Mac ServIce 
I \' 

COMPLETE MOTOR AND BRAKE SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING ON WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
325 East Market Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

USED CARS 

WELCOME BACK. 

TO IOWA CITY 

You'll Find 

The Best Place in Town 

To Buy USED CARS 

--is-

MANN AUT6 MARKET 
(Rear Cities Service Station) 

217 S. Clinton 

, (. 

HOGAN BROS. WELCOME STUD~TS 
Studebaker Sales & Service-114 South Linn Street 

I 

. t941l 
Che"vro[et 

NOW ON DISPLAY 

8 MODELS 

MALL 
CHEVROLEI' 

WANTED TO BUY 
LATE MODELS 

USED CARS 

MANN 
AUTO MARKET 

(Rear Cities Service Station) 

217 S. Clinton 

.. 

Used Cars 
1939 Olds Coach 
1938 Ford Tudor 
1936 Olds Sedan 
1935 Olds Sedan 
1934 Olds Sedan 
1934 Hudllon Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1931 Model A Coupe 
1931 Model A Roadster 

at 

Willenb"rock Motor eo." , 
221 E. College Dial 4812 

. ')., ." 

'Burkett -Updegraff 
. Motor Co. 

FINAL CLEANUP ON USED CARS BEFORE 

1941 FORD-MERCURY AND LINCOLN ZEPHYR 

) " ~ ~ 1 l . ~ } 

Announcement on Sept. 27, 1940 

1939 Ford Coupe ................................... ..$445.00 
• ~ I _ • 

1~~9 Ford Deluxe Tudor .................... $545 .. 00 
1986 Chevrolet Coach ............................ $22p.OO 
1936 Chevrolet Ooach ............................ $250.00 
1934 Ford Fordor Sedan ........................ $150.00 
1937 Ford Pickup ............. .. _ ................... $275:00 

. . 

Ford Garage Iowa City, ' luwa 

·S'l'UDENT SUPPLmS MISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENT SUPPUES See Us For 

BEST VALUES IN TOWN Good Selection of 

~~:::aOKS .................... 1.49 Used Cars Priced Right 

POR6[~~~?~ ....................... 1.98 BECK MOTOR CO. 

ZIP~~~elope8 .................... 1.49 ========= 
The 

ROOM ,RADIOS 6 25 
Reg. 6.95 this week only. Hohenschuh Mortuary 

I 

Montgomery 
J. H. Donohue - Walter Donohue 

Delmar Sample 

Funeral Directors and 
Proprietors Ward 

Phone 6171 Iowa City, Iowa 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Speeuu Anniversary 

Oller 
(Over 12 Years in Business) 

Shampoo and Fingerwave-Mon., Tues., Wed . ........ 76c 
Thurs., Fri., Sat . ...... $1.00 

Parker Herbex Oil Shampoos for men and 
women. Private booths for men. Man 
operator. 

Machine and Machineless Permanents 
$3.50 to $10.00 

Experienced Manicurists 

Walters Beauty Shop 
105Y2 S. Clinton Dial 5560 

You're 

Welcome Stuaents 
AT 

tEleona's Beauty Salon 
Soft VVater Shampoo 

and Fingerwave 

Mon., Tues., Wed ............................. 60c 
Thurs., Fri., Sat . ............................ 75c 
Manicures .......................................... 50c 

CAR RENTAL 

Complete 
In Service as in Name 

Iowa City police hav an nverslon 
to em's parked in the streets 

AT NIGHT 

You')) have no ' trouble if you store your car 
with us. Fireproof- Pickup and delivery 
service. 

Tire and Battery Service 

Get Your Mile Dial While They Last 

KELLEY'S 
Complete Auto Service 

Cor. College and Dubuque. Dial 9665 

OLEANlN~ AND PRESSING 

Service 

as only Le Voras 

can give it! 

Prompt delivery a t the 
promised time is important 
to you students. 
LeVora's give you maxi
mum efficiency with mini
mum cash prices. 

Dia14153 

LeVora' 
Var ity 

Cleaner 
RESTAURANTS 

AIwaysA 
-============================================ Balanced Meal 

Across from Woolworth's 
Dial 3274 

$ 
, 

Your 

FACE 
Is YoUr 

FORTUNE! 

Are you cashing in on its full value? 
Your face is your fortune-and your hair , 
style has a lot to do in determining its 

worth! Come regularly for shampoos, scalp 
treatments and rinses. Glorify your hair and it 
will glorify you! 

Starts Today-Dial 2913 

. Adelaide' s ~:tt~~ 
107 E. Iowa 

MONEY TO LOAN 

College Students often find themselves a 

little short. Avoid EmbtlN'a"mentl Make 

Use of Our Hock Shop. 

Hock~ye Loan 
E. Washington Dial 4585 

At 
Coffee Tyme 

Balance your budg t at the same time you 
balance your meals. Eat regular home 
cooked meals at the 

Co~fee Tyme Cafe 
227 S. Dubuque 

Maidrite? 

Of Course You Wont One I 

It's an Iowa 

p(l~8word 

,FREE DELIVERY 

'. 

Maid Rite Shop 
15 E. Washington Dial4696 . 

--
1 or 2 

lOe 

daYS-
7c 

d81S-
5c 

lIIont 
4c 

_Fl' 
WI 

( 
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ow Is the Time to Rent Apartments and: Rooms; Use An Iowan Want Ad 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE OARD 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM. Hot 

water, automatic heat. Dial 
5439. 

APARTMENS AND FLATS I_ROOM~~ CaRLS _ WANTED - LAUNDRY WANTED-EMPLOYMENT l''OR RENT-GARAGES 

1 OR 2 ROO M FURNISHED GIRLS WITH HOME privileges WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 WANTJIID STUDENT LAUNDRY. WANTED - Hour work-exper- FOR RENT: Garage. 421 Ronalds 
apartment. Utilities furnished. and board if desired. Dial 3813. cents and delivery. Dial 2194. Sh1ltI lOc. JI'ree delivery. 315 N lenced. any klnd~are {or chll- St .• and 215 Fairchild Sl Dial 

CASH RATE 
or 2 doys-

Dial 3265. 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
LARGE PLEASANT ROOM lor 5 ROOM APARTMENT unlurn

coupJe. Light housekeeping. Pri- . ished; refrigerator. stove. heat. 
vate bath. Garage. 331 N. Gilbert. lOsulated. 417 E. Brown. 

FOR SALE 

CORONA STERLING Portable 
Typewriter. 2 years old. Bar

gain. Dial 5150. 

GUbert. Dial 22.. dren. Dial 6674. 4926. 
MENS LAUNDRY, very reason- ------------

able. Dial 4632. WANTED - Student' laundry. MOVlNG 
WANTED - Hour work. Curtains FURNITURE "OVING. Dial ""An. Reasonable. Pick up and deliv- ft. ...."" 

WANTED-Student·s laundry. The ery. Dial 7175. I to laundry. Dial 5449. Maher Bros. Transfer. 
1 Dc per line per day 

days- FOR RENT-Well furnished. clean GLADIOLAS 50c. Asters 25c: 
FOR RENT 

New Way Horne Laundry. Dial 
5797. PLUMBING KEY WORK of aU kinds. Dial DIAL 2161 

THOMPSON'S 
7c per line per day three room apartment. Dial Dever Gardens, Coralville. Dial 

days- 1 Room Apt. .. ................ $27.50 6386. 2852. WANTED-Laundry. Reaaonable. PLUMBING, HEATING, Alii 
low. 5c per line per day 3 Room Apt. .. .... ........... 40.00 

4 Room Apt. .................. 50.00 

Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. CoDdition.lna. Dial 5870. 
Cft;y Plumbln .. 3 ROOMS. Clean and neat. Down- 1931 PONTIAC Sport convertible 

stairs. Garage. 1012 E. Wash- coupe. Must sell. Dial 9487. month-
4c per line per day 

_FIgure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

KOSER BROS. Ington. 

FOR RENT-Two room turnlsh
ed apartment. Upstairs or down

stairs. 224 E. Burlington. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c col. inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

NEWLY FURNISHED APT. Suit
able 4 3 people. Elec. refrigera

tor. automatic heat. soft water. 
$40. Dial 9661. Larew Co. ONE LARGE ROOM, modern. 

reasonable apartment. FUl'nish-
3 ROOM MODERN APT. Kitchen ed. Garage. 815 N. Dodge. 

Want Ads Cash In AdVance 
Service Till 5 p.m. 

Service Till 6 p.m. 

tor One incorrect 
Insertion ol11y. 

IllAIn • .,u .. ,"'u .... must be called in 
belore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

for graduate 
or married couple. Dial 

• o'O·DrYu .... n ROOM. attached bath. 
entrance. near campus. 

New Burkley Apts. No. H. 

equipped. Across Currier. Dial 
5734. 

2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. with 
sleeping porch, 2nd floor. Pre

fer graduate girls. 423 S. Dubu
que. Dial 4948. 

MODERN 1ST FLOOR 3 rooms 
apt, private bath. Frigidaire, in

nerspring m\lttress. 20 N. Dodge. 

LARGE TWO ROOM APT. Frigi
daire. Flrst floor. Laundry. Gar

age. Bus line. Furnished. Dial 
9386. 

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment at 532 South Van Buren. 

Possessio}! immediately $27.50 per 
month. Dial 5192. If no answer. 
call 9681. 

2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. Pri
vate entrance. Electl'ic refrig. 

Dial 6462. 

FURN1SHED APARTMENTS. 
Utilities furnished. $18. $25. 

Dial 5444. 

FOR RENT- 3 room furnished 
apartment redecorated. Stoker 

heat. 020. Dial 6459. 

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
with sleeping porch. 2nd floor. 

206 Fairchild. Dial 5155. 

2 APARTMENTS-3 rooms with 
private bath. 225'h Iowa. 

INSTRUCTION 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING . 

Typing. shorthand. accounting . 
office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

ROOMS for rent. 

FOR RENT-4 room furnished 
apt., first floor at 405 S. Dodge. 

4 ROOM FURNISHED. Private 
bath. Phone 7245. WANTED-A No. 1 instructor to 

___________ -<- teach university student ball· Dial 5216. 
FOR RENT-Charming new fur- room dancing. Dial Ext. 707. 

nished apartment. One or two 
adults. Dial 3415. HOUSES-SALE OR RENT 
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished apt. 10 ROOM MODERN house. Close 

Private bath. reasonable. Dial In. 4232. Dubuque. Dial 4948. 

ROOMS-Gradu
Close in. Large. well ven-

522 E. College. 

2864. 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
apts. Utilities paid. Close in. 

522 E. College. 

ATTRACTIVE FUR N ISH E 0 
apartments. Clean. warm. quiet. 

Private baths. electric refrigera
tion. 1'{ear bus line. Prices mod
erate. 1025 E. Washington. 

THREE FURNISHED APART-
ments - Two to four rooms. 

FOR BUSINESS WOMAN. stu- Across from East hall. Married 
dent, teacher: quiet corner 

room. Newly furnished. Bus couples or girls. Dial 2975. 
lares, "al'age provided. Dial 9265. FOR RENT-Modern 3 room fum
OR GRADUTE STUDENT or in- ished a.p~rt~ent. Close to town. 

tr t 00 1· f cIty h e Bath. Fngldalre, garage. 609 E. 
, Di~I~~7~~' r m n a u om. B_lo_o_m_in_gt_o_n. _______ _ 

!.ARGE comfortable living room FOR RENT-2 room apt .• private 
and bedroom combined. $25 bath. Heat and water furnished. 

Dial 7184. . Dial 4315. ---------------------
ROOMS FOR RENT-Double and FOR RENT-Four room apartment 

single. Garage. 713 E. Washing- on first tloor. Oil heat, garage 
ton. and laundry. Dial 5907. 

1 DOUBLE ROOM-Graduate girl 
stUdents. Fine 10'Cation. 612 N. 

Dubuque. 

FOR RENT-Double room; girls or 
married couple. Dial 7371. 

SINGLE ROOM lor graduate girl 
or instructor. GaJ'/lge. Dial 5613. 

3 TWO ROOM furnished apts. Pre
fer graduate girls. Also 3 room 

downstair apt. $24. $26. $30. 517 
Iowa ave. 

2-3 ROOM APT. 2nd floor. 
Baths. 1st floor 4 room apt. 

Bath. Remodeled. furnished or 
unfurnished. Dial 9955. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Brunton's for Permanents-ma
chine or machineless - Zotos -
Realistic - Jamal and Rilling 
Kooler Waves. Experienced op
erators. Solt water used. Dial 
4550. Brunton's for Beauty 
next to Englert Theater. 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Shampoo - Finger Wave 

60c • 

DIAL 2564 
24'h S. Clinton 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER .•• 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial - 3131 . Dial 

WELCOME 
,STUDENTS 

FROM YOUR PRINTERS 

Effective 
POl:lt'I'1i 

Printed Box Stationery 
$1.12 per Box 

All Types of 
Printing and Binding 

Thesis Binding 

and Printingl 

Productive 
Handbills 

A.thens Press 
211.2VJ 10tM Avenue Dial 2660 

Aerol8 From ElUt Hall 'Earl W. · Krirt:ll 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
STUDENTS LAUNDRY. LinllerJe 

a specialty. Shirts, 10 cents. 
CaU for and delivery service. Dial 
5529. 

LAUNDRY don e realionabIy. 

BEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT~ 
1nJ. 1'urDece cleanin, lUll reo 
pair~ 01 all kinds. SchUD~ 

and Koudelka. DJal 4640. 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1.000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
lOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

Called for and delivered. Dial WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
9172. 

beatinr. Larew Co. 227 E. 
WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. Washlniton. Phone 9681. 

KIrCHEN 

BRICK BRADFORD 
~s BRICK 

r-~~~~~~~~~~--------~------~~--__ 
AND 

SUCKO 
START 

FOR 
TflE. 

CAVERN. 
THE 

JEWEL 
THIEVES 
ARRIVE 
THERE. 
HOURS 
AHEAD 

OF 
THEIR 

PURSUERS 

ROOM AND BOARD 

""' ...... ·l£TM'Ii 
Sil:.-·· IIC)W WILL 
WE 6l:T IT tMJ'MI? 
•• ". t)O ...au ..... , .. 1< TH. 
"'Ra tl£PARrM£NT 

WOUl..t), AH"":;" 
.... s,o.y, •• cTIlIS 
ISN'T GOING"IO 

IMPRiSSTH! 
~WII/'SWITH 

OUR LAUNDRY 
ORVIN<> 
SERVICE, 

'. IT i UII'M 

Follow 

Your 

Favorite 

Comic Strip 

Each Day 

In. 

THE 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 

IrlALE HELP WANTED 

OPPORTUNITIES for youn, men 
and boys. Make money In your 

spare time. See Circulation Mana
ler James Nelson at D'aUy Iowan. 

W ANTED-Boy with bicycle for 
part time work-apply in per

son. Daily Iowan Advertising Ot
fice. 

AM ITe'" ~ 
~AT ONE l..O()&!: 

FOR 
EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE IIDd 
reneral baulln&, c:ratln,. pack

Ina. Carey'. Delivery. Dial 4ItO. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and lo~ distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

SQ.t.R1) AAS t>oIU! MC>1ttt • 
,,0 sTeP :!.~t>W~ ON· 
MA'~ S~ET ~ T~E 
v.sT ~ ~JAA.N<a'f~ 

I 

. j 
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Professor Righter Originates Drum-Major Idea Broadcasting F~om WSVI Studios 

* *. ••• •• • 
Two 'Fronts' on Band Allows M ore Flexibility, Increases Tempo 

Last year it was an innova-. By Robert Rutenbeck 
tion and proved its merit; this ------------
year wiIJ see many new ideas and nual All-Star foatball games in 
Jrn,provemel!1 ts. Chicago. . . .. 

Originated last year, by Prof. 
The band Is expec~d to total 

Charles B. Righter, director of 
116 men thls fall, and will boost 

the' uni verslty bands, the id,>ea 
of 'having a drum-major and a 
"front" line of trombones at each 
end of U1e band, known as the 
"double-header band", is being 
copied by many college and high 
school bands th'foughout the na
tion. 

• • • 
ThIs new Idea of having- two 

"fronts" on the band allows more 
flexibility and does away with 
time-consuming turns and coun
ter-marches, thus increasing the 
tempo of the whole perfonnance. 

• •• 
So, the band that brought the 

crowds to thei'r feet last year, 
while Iowa's Iron men rested be
tween halWls, will be back this 
year with a bag of new tricks. 

For variety, a large number of 
novel properties will be used 
during the iootball routines. In 
keeping with the spirit of the 
times, the theme of most band 
rnaneouvers this fall will be poli
tics and patriotism. 

Aiding Professor Righter will 
be Arnold L. Oehlse'p, former 
director of bands at Wlttlenberc 
college, Springfield, Ohio. Oehl
lien has been IlPpolnted filII-time 
&Ssllltant director ot the 10_ 
bands this faU. He Is replacing 
two pa.rt-tllT\~ assistants, Hugh 
Gunderson of Sheboygan, Wis., 
and Stanley Willson of Mason 
City. 

• •• 
Ochlsen was granted B.A. and 

M.A. degrees from Northwest
ern unlven,\\y, w'neTl~ was tor silt 
years assistant to Director Glenn 
Cliff ,Bainum. 

For several years he has had 
an active part in arranging the 
routines and formations ct \'n.e 
bands which played fOT the an-

• 

16 trombones, eight at each end. 
H(l:dlng th.e band will be a col
orful group. knoWn as the "Big 
Ten Banners" i3~ Trumpeteers," 
and five banner bearers, carry
Ing banners of each of the Big 
Ten schools. This grOU)) enjoys 
the distinction of 1 Cling the only 
organ ization of its, kind In th~ 
mid-west. 

* * >lo 

Champion baton twirler, Jean 
HedlU'l1d , A3 of Des Moines, will 
hold down one of thle drum-ma
jor posts. Hedlund has won m any 
twi'ding awards at high school 
music contests. He has traveled 
exten sively while giving exhibi
tions, and is in demand as a 
twirling instructor. Professor 
Righter will choose another 
drum-major soon, 

AlI uniforms have been clean
ed and pressed and all equip
ment repaired and put in order 
for the coming year. New mu
sic has been purcilased, and the 
first rehearsal will be held on 
W~ne'sday, Sept. 25 at 4: 10 p .m . 
in south music haall. 

The first public appearance Qf 
thll band, In the bright red coats 
\a'lld contnastlng black trousers, 
will be at induction ceremonies 
a 7:45 a.m. on Thursday, Sept. 
26. It Is a. sj~ldom a.ppreciated 
tact that the band opens the 
school year by playmg for in
duction ceremonies and closes the 
year by playing as the t lst 
graduate walks from the plat
form at commeDl\1mcnt exer
cises. 

• * .. 
Activities at which the band 

plays between these dates in
clude pep rallies, football games, 
cne 1)1 which is away from home, 
an Armistice day parade, bas-

' .... Buy Your I 

\ 

ARROW SHIRTS 

r , - -AT-

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

FRESHMEN! Here's One Rule --
Not In The Book / 

Y OU may' have to wear a freshman cap, but I 
there's no rule against wearing Arrow 

shirts. No doubt you've discovered by this 
time that more college men wear Arrow shirts / 
than any other brand shirt. There are reas9ns : 
The superb Arrow collar, the Mitoga cut, th~ / 
anchored buttons, and the pennanent fit (San_ 
forized-Shrunk, fabric shrinkage leaa thalli I' 

1%). All these extra values plus authentic 
styling ar~ yours for th~ amaH SUDl of $2. / 

Buy a stack of Gordon o,uords as a ItarWIl' '-
......,)'ou'll never regret it. ..-,: 

./ 

ARROW SHIRTS 
• I 

~ SP.EIDEtS 3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Featuring A,rrow Sh.irtl ' 

129 S. Dubuque St. 

Band Director 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 
¥ ¥ ¥ 

Assist Director Listening to the University of building on the 'campus, WSUI the recent installation of the 
Iowa's radio station, WSUI, from studios are being put in top con- most modern radio control-room 
the reception room - where au- dition these days in preparation equipment, WSUI has facilities 
dlences are :free to watch any :for the dedication ceremonies in to provide programs with ' more 
broadcast throughout the 12-hour I connection with the radio con- technical and engineering perfec-
schedule. The most modernistic ference here Oct. 17 to 19. With tion . • 

W. A. A. Opens Another Year of Athletic Recreation 

ARNOLD OEHLSEN 

, 
ketball games, team send-ofls, 
at least one concert in Iowa 
Union, a series ol broadcasts 
over radio station WSUI, and a 
series of outdoor, !evening con
certs, during commencement 
week. In March, last year, the 
band made a six-day tour of 
northern Iowa. 

••• 
Freshmen and sophomo.e stu

dents may substItute ban.d for 
lnilitary traininc'. Professor 
Righter gives oa.ch student a pri
vate audition to determlne lo-

I dlvidual ability and in many 
instances, equipment is furnish
ed for needy students of out-
standing abibuty. 

• • • 
Elected annually. the band of

ficers for the cominb year are 
Jack Borg, A4 of ])es Moines, 

BARBARA BAGBY 

bapd mixer party on Monday, 
Sept. 30, at 8 p.m. in south mu
sic hall. An annual, infQtl'mal 
party fOT freshmen member!\, the 
mixer is sponsoned by upper
class ' band members. Colored 
movies ' of band maneuvers and 
tootball games will be shown. 
There will be no admission 
charge for freshmen. 

Manville Heights 
Club Meets Thursday 

'President; Jean Hedlund, A3 of The first meeting of the Man
D<!s Moines, vice-president; Chris ville Heights club will be in the 
Schrock, A3 of Iowa City, secre- home of Mrs. John H. Randall, 
tary, and Fred Weddle, A2 of 235 Lexington. The group will 
Lamoni. pro~rty manager. meet there at 2':30 p. m. Thursday. 

All studen ts registering for Assisting the hostess will be 
band are invited to attend a Mrs. George Robson. . 

Ga 
HOSIERY 
• High Twist Silk' 
• RllIgle,, ' 
• 'un 'ashloll'. 
• .Perfect Q •• II+y · 

LOVELY 

me 

BUD G.ET P RIC EO B EA U T Y 
If you're 0 Goymod. fon w. don't 
hoy. to t.1I you how wond.rful 
Goymodes ore I If YOU'y. n.yer l 
worn th.m YOU'y. mill.d som.thingl 
I Th.y'r. exquisit.ly b.outiful from 
picot top. to r.lnforc.d f .. tl 
Chao.. mlsty-sh •• r 2·thr.od., 3-\ 
thr.ad., aeml·.ervic. or nrvic •• 
..... u. s: ,.,. oif. ' -

79~ 
·CD ' 
J. (. Pcnncv (0. '"corporo+-ed 

FERN NEWCOMER 

* * * 
VffiGlNIA PADAVON 

To help women on the campus tablishes its membership by 
yearly tryouts. Dates ot the fall 

get athletic recreation, W. A. A. tryouts will be announc~ soon. 
has created a varied program 

which runs throughout the year. R eli e f 
Officers of the organization are Corps 

Entertains Today Fern Newcomer, Iowa City, presi
dent; Virginia PadavoD, Numa, 
vice president; Barbara Bagby, 
Iowa City, secretary, and Lucille 
Hardenbrook, Danville, ' Ill., treas
urer; Annabelle Hinkle, Val
paraisO', Ind., intramural man
ager, and Mary Jane Huber, 
Cedar Rapids, assistant intra
mural manager. There are clubs 
for improving skill and also ones 
in which to learn new skills. W. 
A. A. sponsors the social dancing 
classes for men and women stu
dents. Held weekly, the classes 
offer instruction in beginning and 
advanced dancing. Women in
terested in participating in any 
W. A. A. activity should contact 
Miss Newcomer at the women's 
gymnasium. The W. A. A. clubs 
work together by means of a W. 
A. A. board composed of the of
ficers of each club. There are 
nine divisions of the organization. 
Archery club, active in the spring 
and tall, holds its meetings each 
Tuesday and Thursday from 4 
to 6 p.m. and at 2 p.m . on Satur
days. All equipment is furnished. 
The Badminton club meets at 4 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
and Saturdays from 2 to 4 p.m. 
All equipment is provided. Hon
orary basketball club meets each 
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 
p .m., following a period in which 
tryouts are held and the players 
rated according to their ability. 
The handcraft club holds its 
meeting every Wednesday eve
ning throughout the year from 7 
to 9. Courses offered in this 
group include work in block 
printing, metal, basketry and 
other handcraft arts. Orchesls, 
modern interpretative dancing or
ganization, meets Wednesday eve
nings at 7:15. The Outlnc club, 
held throughout the year, holds 
! ts meetings in forms of outings, 
such as trips, bike hikes and skat
ing parties. The Hockey division 
meets each Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 4 p.m. and Satur
days from 9 to 11 a.m. Equip
ment for this club is furnished by 
the university. Seals club, hon
orary swimming organization, es-

" 
Friends of the members of the 

Women 's Relief corps are invited 
to attend a dessert bridge party, 
to be given by the organization at 
1:30 this afternoon in the com
munity building, 

Mrs. George Hildenbrandt, Mrs. 
George Trundy, Mrs. William We
ber, Mrs. Marie Sievers, Mrs . J. L. 
Schillig, Mrs . Joseph Shalla, Mrs. 
Clara Rarick, Mrs. Alex Lorack, 
Mrs. George Robshaw, Mrs. Roy 
Strabley and Mrs. H. O. Zimmer
liare on the committee in charge 
of the card party. 

Everybody loves fresh, de
licious donuts! The ideal 
party dish-buy some to
day! 

Fresh Every 
Day 

Dainty Maid 
Donut Shop 

126 N. Dubuque St . 

DOO~~5 OPEN I ~ : t" ! ~ t) I FEA~~~T 1:30 

NOW-ENDS WEDNESDAY 
• CONTINUOUS SHOWS • 

CLARK SPENCER CLAUDETl E HEDY 

Y GABLE ·TRACY.· COLBERT· LAMAR 
~ ®"BOOM TOWN /" 

, ~----------
POPEYE-"WIMMIN' HADN'T OUGHTA' WO&K" 

-WORLD'S LAtEST NEWS- . 

• 

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 24 .1940 

Announce Opening of Inn 

Happy about the re-opening of 
their business establishment here, 
the Mayflower Inn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Kobes are pictured above 
on the day of the opening. The 
Mayflower Inn was formally 
opened last night with Bill Mear-

NOW! 

There's A 

SWELL SHOW 

at the 

PASTIME 

World Premiere 

Showing 

Plus 

"THE LEATHER 
PUSHERS" 

(A: "Sleeper"-Dlck Arlen 
-Andy Devine) 

Dave Apollon Orchestra 

Cartoon, 'Jeepers Creepers' 

Late News 

LA.UGHS

THRILLS-

-Entertainment-

No Advance in Admi88loM 

25c to 5 :30-30c Nltes 

don ot Iowa City and his orches
tra furnishing music tor danctna. 

LAST BIG DAY 

"Buck Benny Rides ,A.g.in~ 
AND c o-mT 

"GANGS OF CHICAGO" 

~ii!:n'iM:. 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

3 BIG DAYS ( 

EZRA STONE 
Radio's lovable, laurbable "Bearr 
Aldricb" m his first screen roIel 

1'IIoM I'IISlIc ... ........... . 

&_"'"-___ • .. 111 UIftlUl 

UU $1HI .-" .-n 

rf,fdimt1!ttUUMiil:h 
HILL-BILLY GAIETY . 

. :. ( "- /,.,, 11.'.,. " . . ." 

\ I • l' .:1 :.~ 
-TODAY THRU WED. 

r 1- '~'~2B 
250 TlU 5:S .... £v.. 3IC 

THE BIG HITS 
ARE ON THE WAY! 

• IRENE • 
Anna Nearle - Ra, MIlIait 

"ROAD TO SINGAPOIIE" 
BING OROSBY 

DOROTHY LAMOua 
BOB HOPE' 

JERRY COLONNA 

BILL OF DIVORCEMENT 
MAUREEN O'HARA 
ADOLPHE MINJOU 

SI DEW ALKS OF LONDON 
CHARLES LAUGHTON 

VIVIEN LElaH 

"MY FAVORITE WIFE" 
IUNE DUNNI 
CARY aRANT 

"TYPHOON" 
DOROTHY LAMOua 

"21 DAYS TOGETHBR" 
VIVIEN LEIGH 

LAURENCII OLIVua 

"FARMERS DAUOHTBI~ 
MAaTBA &AYI 

OHARLIE RUGQLII 

THB IOWA THE~TaI 
rHE IOWA TUAnR POI 
FOB THlUrl'1' ITUDIN'l'I 

• • 
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Badgers Still 
Hoping For 
Good Season 

'University of Iowa's Hawks' • tn Action Again Iowa Eleven 
Shows Power 
.In Early Drills 

Stuhldreher's Squad 
Plans to Make Up 
For 1939 Defeats 

Only 50 players reported to 
Coach Harry Stuhldreher at Wis
consin this fall, but hopes are 
hllh tnere for the cryltalUzation 
of the long-awaited championship 
possibilities that have been haunt
Ing the Badger, for two years. 

Just two seasons ago, Wiscon
sin was ra ted the hottest bet , In 
the Big Ten, sporting a healthy 
crop of sophomores coupled w'ith 

OfficlaUy ~e,"nated u t~ e ' 
,early "Dacl's Day" OD Iowa'. 
IHO schedule, the WlseoDiln 
,lome Ocl 1Z will be one of four' 
l&DJe. on [ow .. •• home c .. rd. 

Other home events are the Pur
due ,lome. Nov, Z. whleh hal lllen 
selected 101 the annual "Rome
comln," .... me. t.be South Dakota 
rame Oct. 5 .. lUI the IUlno" ,ame. 
whloh clolll die ae&&on on Nov. 
%3. 

a mighty returnq aggregation, 
They lived up to 'their rep uta
ti9n, all right, did the Badgers
they were tough, However, there 
were two other powerhouses in 
the conference that year, namely 
Minnesota and Northwestern, and 
Wisconsin came out third best. 

All well and good, said the 
dairy state fans, but watch out 
for us ne~t season! 

Poor 1939 Reeord 
But 1939 came and went, with 

only a single non-conference vic..
tory over Marquette on the B~d
geT record. Coach Stuhldreber 
had foretold that something was 
lacking in the told for the com
ing season, but no one took him 
seriOUsly. Crying In someone's 
beer is a time-qonored coaches' 
.traditlon. Only time and the 
worst season of Stuhldreher's ca
reer told the sorrowful talt. 

This year Coach Harry is say
ing nothing either optimistic or 
pessimistic about his 1940 edi
tion, and for the thl rd straight 
year, it looks like this is Wis
consin's season, And tor StulU
dreher's silence, nothing can be 
said that is likely to be unhealthy 
-for his opponents. 

RUfled StIuacl even take the spotlight away from omores, and wh~t have you got? 
Whil nI 110 ;} rted Wilding and Paskvan, MHler One of Ule most dange1'6us teams 
. e 0 y payers repo 'weighs ,210 'pollOds and runs the in t~e Big Ten, 

theIr average wellht was 193 hundred in 11 seconds. . ______ _ 
pounds and their average height I ( :$ROADCAST5 

W8UI Will Carry 
·Grid Games 

was ~ teet 11 inchea. The small-, Key men such as th~se, re
est squad in the western confer- turning for ' their final year. mi~ 
ence can also bout one 01 the nus all injuries, can make a great 
better physically e qui p p e d t~~ . out . of average prospects. 
bllOches in the middlewest, Fur- Fill m WIth these, such names 
thermore 15 m~or letter win- as the great Paskvan, Tom Far
ners, thr~ minor letter winners ris, Fred Gage, Don Peterson and station WSUI will again give 
and four other returning veterans Johnny Tennant, who all four play by play broadcasts of all 
are included in tbis aggregation, won . letters ,at q.uarterback last University of Iowa football 
while 28 of the beat sophomore year, Gordon Gile and Elmer games. From Iowa City the sta
material at Wisconsin in yearl Tornow, two lettermen at .tackles; tion will furnish accounts of th~ 
completes the 'personnel. tou~ experienced ends m Ray four home games, with Jim Dow-

If the physical . equipment of Krelck, AI Lo:enz and Ed .Wa,g- er heading the announcing staff. 
the squad holds up, Stuhldreher ne~,. lett~r-wmners, ~nd CLiff A'.'rangemrots will also be 
may bave a championship con- Philip, mmor letter-~mner; the made 10 bring broadcasts of the 
tender, but already injuries bave aforesaid host of promising soph- l out of town games. 
taken their toll of the Badlers. 
C1aude York, outatandllll senior 
halfback, was declared physically 
unfit to play before practice 
started this seillon, He is just 
recovering from I\D acute case of 
rheumatic fever trom which he 
luffered durin, two of the IIOm
mer months. And only last week, 
Dick Embick, lettennan auarcS • 
and rated by Stuhldreher as one 
of the best in the Bil Ten, frac
tured a bone ill hi. hand durilll 
a scrimmage, Wbether he will 
be lost to the .quad or not is not 
determined at yet. 

On the other hand, however, 
Don Kolbusz, reaular left IUBrd 
from last 8el1lOI1. bas recovered 
fuUy from an appendectomy 01 
Aug. I, and haa been liven a 
physician's 0, K, for competition. 
Bob Wilding, De, Moines junior, 
Who showed plenlJ of promise 
laat year until lidelined by in
juries, win a,ain be ready to 10 
at the left halfback .pot. Wild-
1111 will be a bi( reUet to Geor,e 
Paskvan, one of the lreatat Wil
consln fullbackl of all time, in 
lOIne of the rl,llUlilll plays, of 
Which Paskval1 took the heavy 
duty lalt year . 

Miller V.... Tbroll,b 
With York ovt, Don MIller, 

big, experte'" I1Iht halfback 
Who apent all 1IIIt Jear on the 
bench with .everal different ilI
DeIIeI, will attempt to put in at 
IOOd a fall .... On II he IP8Dt in 
two drllla, 11 h. 4081, MWer 
lIII.Y be the mJuilll COl of an 
otberwiae lI'.at machine, and 

Ray Murphy, Iowa Fullback 

Iowa Foe8 
Ven~eful 
Six 1940 Opponents 
Beaten by Hawkeyes 
During ,Last Season 

, ,. 

In 1940, Eddle 
seoond year as Iowa ooacn, the 
lawkeyes meet the better ot the ' 
nat1on'8 grid team8. It 18 
hoped that this and the pages 
that tollow will give & clearer 
p1cture of the oo~1pg season. 

Presenting .The Iowa's Capt. 'Iron Mil{e' Enich 
Officials For L dB- T T II · 1939 

1940 Grid Games e Ig en ac { es In 

South Dakota Will 
Be Foe in Opener 
Here October 5 

BY OSCAlt BAaGItA VB 
DaUy low .. n BPOria Editor 

,. -

Llngerln, echoes from Iowa'. 
dramatic 1938 football season are 
fading out these late September 
days before the foot-beats of the 
running Kame that Coach Eddie 
Anderson is finding as at least a 
partial compensation for the Jou 
of Nile Kinnick, Erwin Pralle 
and their aerial thrusts, 

When the Hawkeyes of Ander
son 's second year as Iowa men-

BIG TEN FINAL STANDINGS 
1139 

W L T Pol Pte. 0,.. 
Ohio State 5 1 0 .833 156 41 
IOWA .. ...... 4 I 1 .1" a .5 
Purdue ..... 2 1 2 .667 30 30 
Northw'n 3 2 1 .600 47 37 
Michigan ., .. 3 2 0 ,600 147 157 
I Uinois .... ,3 3 0 ,1100 75 48 
Minnesota 2 3 1 .400 92 78 
Indiana .... 2 3 0 .400 116 811 
Wisconsin ,,0 5 1 ,000 33 83 
Chicago .... 0 3 0 .000 0 ·182 

· Chlcago dropped football slnce 
last season. 

tor move into the football strug
gles of the Big Ten and the mid-

I 
dlewest it may be as a baUerLIlI 

I 
a rmored dlvlsLon instead of. the 
bombing squadron that won six 
games, tied one and lost one last 
year, 

A Biller Backf"ld 
A bleger. faster and more rUJ

ged backfield wUl wear Iowa', 
black and ,old. it will be carry~ 
ing the ball behind the blocklne 
of a stronKer, more experl.nced 
and much more capable line and 
more reserves will be on the 
bench that was almost deserted 
last year. Passing will not be 
overlooked entirely, althouKh. be
cau e the aerials won't be u 
potent as the 1939 variety, [owa'. 
biggest strenath will probably be 
on the 11'01lOd, 

Anderson. who had a hard 
time filling the gaps in his fint 
year here, wlll be able to start 
a first team that averages sev
eral pounds heavier than that of 
last year, with capable reserves 
on hand for most positions. The 
first string backfield, with Al 
"The Dictator" Couppee at Quar
terback, Bill Stauss, Tom Far
mer, Jim Youel or Bob Bender 

Number one "Iron Man" at the team that will be in the thlck of at left halfback, BIU Gallagher at 
Officials for Iowa's 1940 grid Big Ten in 1939 was Iowa's cap- the Big Ten battles, right half and Ray Murphy at 

games, listed in the following 01'- tain-elect ot this year, "Iron His record in 1939, during which fullback, is geared for power, with 
der, referee, umpire, field judge Mike" Enich, right tackle and he played the most minutes of all members able to ca.rr'1 the ban 
and head linesman: potential al1-A~erlcan, any conference player, 350 out of or block, Only one, the left hal1-

South Dakota at Iowa City (Oct. . Enich •. 205 J?Ounds. ot lineman, a possible 630, besides the entire baThck, Wulll bUek a thIOPbbomt..~rei 1'~ ._ 
Rev.enge will be a motivating IS startmg hlS semor ycar ot Notre Dame game, won him an e De, e e acA..< e ... D 

force for six of the eight oppo- 5 at 2 p. m.)-W. W. Hartzell

l 
football at the University of Iowa all-midwest tackle post last year a veteran one, with aU of ita 

nents 'on Iowa's 1940 sched~le, (Simpson), Fred Wi~ter (Grin- aUspiclously, with ~hances at the and he has slready been named probable members llated al vet
while the other two listed foes, neil), Jesse Day (Grmnetl) and all-st~r teams loommg ahead, .As on the 1940 pre-season all-Amer- erans, From tackle to tackle the 

. . Pete Welsh (Drake). cap tam of the Hawkeyes, whlch ican eleven in Francis Wallace's Iowa forward wall is potential11 
Nebraska a.nd IilmOls, of the i Wisconsin at Iowa City (Oct. 12 post was voted him unanimously "Pigskin Preview," His own one of the Bia Ten'. beat and the 
Hawkeyes dId not play Iowa last I at 2 p. m,)-.Frank. Birch (Earl- by teammates, Enich leads a See ENIeH on Paie 2 I ends, left vacant by the aradua-
year. Michigan, lone victor over ham), W. D, Knight (Dartmo.uth), * • .. * * * tion of. Praise and Dick Evana, 
Iowa in 1939, and Northwe~tern'IE' F. Cigrand (No~-:vestern) and Ca]'Jt. Mike Enich :;e :;~~~~ :ee: at!:':!: 
which tied the Hawkeyes are Ira C~rrithers (Illino~s), , velopment of Ken Pettit. a .... ard 

, Indlana at Bl06mmgton (Oct. .~ 
not on the schedule. 19 at 2 p. m.) _ Fred Ga.rdner I last year, Jobn Maber, a veteran. 

Wisconsin, the Dad's Day foe, (Cornell), H. G. ~edgES (Dart- reserve, and a Kt'oup of sopl\o-
was beaten, 19-13 at Madison last mouth), R. W. Huegel (Marquette) I mores, led by Bm Parker aod 
year, PurdLie, the Homecoming and Don Hamilton (Notre Dame), , Steve Mizen, 
game opponent, was beaten at Minnesota at Minneapolis (Ocl. At the tackles, if the newcom-

'Lafayette 'by the score of 4-0 and 26 at 2 p. m.)-Frank Lane (De- ers live up to expectations. the 
South Dakota was defeated in troit), Ernie Vick (Michigan) , Hawkeyes will present a formld-
Iowa's 1irst game under the Lloyd Larson (Wisconsin) and J. able front, with Capt. Mike Enlc:h, 
coaching of Eddie Anderson, 41-0, Waldorf (Missouri). I the "Iron Man" of 11138 Btl Ten 

In the away from home games, Purdue at Iowa City (Nov. 2 !ootball as number one man and 
Indiana has a 32-29 licking to at 2 p, m,)-LaVern Dilweg (Mar- a potential all-American at rilbt 
avenge, Minnesota is still smart- queUe), Ira Carrithers (Illinois), tackle. On the other .ide of the 
ing from Iowa's sensational 13-9 David Noble (Nebraska) and J. J. line will probably be Jim Walker, 
triumph of last year and Notre Lipp (Chicago). I colored tackle wbo kept pace 
Dame still remembers the 7-6 Nebraska at Lincoln (Nov. 9 3t with Enich until a knee inJW'7 

' victory the Hawkeyes managed 2 p. m.)-Dwight Ream (.wash-I sent him to the bench before 
last Armistice Day, burn), John Schommer (ChIcago), last season was half over. Guard 

IOWA SCHEDULE FOR 1"0 Ted O'Sullivan (Missouri) and I posts present lew problelDl and 
Oct. 5-South Dakota at Iowa Frank Lane (Detroit). I will be manned by three of the 

City Notre Dame at South Bend famous "eO-Minute Men," Ham 
Oct. 12-Wisconsin at Iowa City (Nov. 16 at 2 p. m.)-James Mas- Snider, Charles Tollefson and 

(Dad's Day) ker (Northwestern), John Schom- Max Hawkins, alone with btl 
Oct. 19-Indiana at Biooming- mer (Chicago), Lyle Clarno (Brad- Henry Luebcke, another veteran. 

ton ley Tech) and E. C, Krieger Several sophomores are alIo 
O t 26-M' ta t MI (Ohio). aiven a ehance to break in bere. 

c . IOneso~ a nne- IIti I t I C't (N 23 • apolis no s a owa I y ov, Centers PleDlllal 
Nov. 2- Purdue at Iowa City at 1:30 p. m.) - Fred Gardner At center Anderson findI prob-

, (Cornell), W. D. Kni"ht (Dart- ably hill deepest material BW 
(Homecommg) mouth), Meyer Morton (Michigan) D 1, I -+1_.. i t 

Nov. 9-Nebraska at Lincoln and Herbert Steger (Michigan). ieh ast year', Ita ...... P vo 
Nov, IS-Notre Dame at South man in the early gamea, appeu. 

Bend Kenneth PeUll, end: A reserve to have recovered from hiI kDee 
Nov. 23-Illinois at Iowa City end in 1938, he was shifted to Injury and Bruno Andruaka, a 

IOWA RECORD IN 1939 guard in 1939 and played three scrappy senior, has been wwldDC 
Iowa 41; South Dakota 0 strai&bt games without relief. . . with the first striq most of the 
Iowa 32; Indiana 29 now back at a willi post for his time. Red FrJe, third of the 
Iowa 7; Michigan 27 senior year ... smart and thought- veteran centers. is preaent, wbUe 
Iowa 19; Wisconsin 13 fw . .. and takes his football very Bob Lauterbach and Tom Hand 
Iowa 4; Purdue 0 seriously, . , all-state football and of the Dewcomen look promiJIDI • 
Iowa 7; Notre Dame 6 basketball at Logan, , . 190 Ibs., However, oDl,yat tacltJe and_ 
Iowa 13; Minnesota 9 8-1. , . has Alx brothers and four poats are IOpbomoree Hable to 
Iowa 7; Northwestern 7 sisters. See HAWKEYFS on Pace 2 
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'Hawkeyes-
Continued From Page 

, crack the starting lineup in 
forward wall. Al Urban and 
George Gable are big, tough and 
fast and one might land a tackle 
berth it Walker's leg bothers him, 
while Parker and Mizen are 
pressing hard for flank positions, 
New guards who may see serv
ice are Delmas "Dick" Dicker-

, hoof, Bob Penaluna, Francis Cur
ran, Ross Anderson and Roy 
Stille. 

Variety in Attack 
Although the backfield, as a 

• unit, is capable of a furious run
ning !fame, considerable variety 
Is probable, depending on the 
development lmd usage of sev
eral passers and a squadron of 

' speedsters. To begin with, the 
team will work to the signal caU-

" itlg of Couppee, as daring a field 
general as ever barked out num
ber combinations. Couppee is 
understudied at quarterback by 

I' Gerald Ankeny, a much improved 
veteran reserve, and bick Bre
cunier and Tom "Wampy" Mc

, Cauley, a pair of hard blocking 
, sophomores, but the rugged and 

colorful first string "buss" will 
:'. be on the firing line for most of 

the time unless unforeseen calam
ity overtakes him. 

The aerial possibilities, since 
the loss of J(inn(ck and both the 
olher 1939 squad members who 
could kick and pass, Buzz Dean 
and Ed McLain, rest with sopho
more talent. 

Bill Stauss, because his 195 
pounds and hard, tricky running 

, fit more neatly into the driving 
offensive of the first team com
bination, has been working with 
the varsity eleven in early drills, 

, but B~nd<!r, Youl!l and 'Farmer, 

j
: other triple - threaters on the 

squad, are not so far behind. 
, Left Halfback Candidates 

Stauss is definitely the rugged-
est of the foursome. is probably 
the best runner and rates as 

'I promising in all departments, but 
• Farmel' is the longest passer, 

Youel is the best punter alld Ben
I del' is a dangerous runner. None 
~ have had experience in college 
, competition and, thus, none has 
\ reached his peak as yet, so the 
) issue hasn't been completely set
, tied. 

There is, though, a chance that \ 
I! a veteran might grab off even 

the aerial game, depending much I 
on just what happens to Bill 
Green, who can run the 100 in I 

, less than 10 seconds and who 

!) traded off with Ray Murphy at 
I the fullback spot last year. I 

:: It is probable that the Iowa 

I! 
c6aches will continue to change 
between the vicious power of I 
Murphy's jolting stride and the 
terrific speed of Green at full-
back, but Green has been throw

I, i11g passes of late and might be 
used part time as one of the 
'I1aJIbacks. If Green should move 

.I from his present place, Henry I 
' Vollenweider, who raced 92 yards 

Notre Dame Captain 

MILT PIEPUL, Fullback 

Leads South Dakota Backfield 

~: "!or a touchdown in last !'f.'Rr'lI DON FORNEY, Halfback 
, opener, and Art Johnson, !tOt:KY --- I ---------
1 and dUl'able SOpl1?mOl'e, will who might be capable of game- boils down to one big question: 
~ ),)'\'O\:)t;\)\1 be ca\\ed ll\.\.~ fullback breaking climax runs. ) Can increased power and re-
f servICe. Mertes alld Gilleard serve strength make up for the 

BUl Gallagher Shltted . loss of Kinnick Prasse and EU1-z 
The shifting ot Gallagher pow- One is Bus Mertes, a SOPho-1 D ? Th H k b d 

erlul and a· dependable btocker more from Chicago. A 190- I d ea~t ' Il eb aw e~este ey~n t 
from his old place as Couppee'~ pounder, Mertes is hard driving, t~U , ~~ heat gO; " ami" ~ 

" stlbstitute at quarterback gives almost as fast as Green and trav- I ey hWlth aveh °th e t grea d 0 , I 'th th fl t' I' marc roug e remen ous ~ right halfback more weight, adds els WI e ee mg .e uSlveness schedule of 1940 that bristles with 
to the effectiveness of the Hawk- of a h~nted fox, Melte~, poten- I the fallen foes of 1939 _ the 
eye interference and also builds I tlaily. IS the most dangelous run- H k 'll be th t f 
up the defense against any sort ner of the squad, perhaps of the a~t eytes .whlt S tond e spo or 

t' , dl ' elg., s ralg a ur ays. 

1 
of a l'unning attack. But there en Ire mid e~es~. . 

: are reserves at the position who Somewhat smular is the case 
,. can be called in to augment a of Burdell "Oops" Gilleard. Pl'e- E · h

pasSing attack as receivers and vented by an early injury from me-
breaking in during last season's 
early games, Gilleard wasn't able Continued From Page 1 

Purdue Captain 
I 
to get pI'operly seasoned, but he 
may come along this falL Gil- coltch,' Dr. Eddie Anderson, has 

- -- --------~ leard is another halfback who called the big Hawkeye, "the 

DAVf1RANKIN 

can run - he isn't as slippery as best tackle in the country." 
Mertes, but the muscular junior During his stay at Iowa, Enich 
is, nevertheless, a tricky runner. has been both a back and a 
If he can recover from an occa- lineman. In high school at Boone 
sional attack of the "jitters," Gil- he had been an all-state back
leard will be heard from and $0 field man, but was switched to 
might Sophomore AI Eddy. tackle when injuries to first string 

Summed up, the situation still linemen forced rebuilding ot the 

chic ••• '. cele.rlt., Ii.,e' 
IiYing In room. that are of ~he future ... mlniling 
wilh e.l.brlll ••.•• cllnlng In your tholee of nine 
... lavanla und.r one roof . .. ~Ing to the nation'. 
grealeil pande of IWlnV king •.•• el\1rIeI on fluadn, 
.worda In Ibe eaotlc panther room and mala,. room 
of Ihe coUe.,e Inn .. • IWlnly·nln. clnl lunch.on. 
In the dom •.. . wllh Iho .ame fin. ch.l. for bOlh 
• • • cia, and night, hotel lhenun ndlaltl ...-our. 

It •• *I!! *S *S!.! •• .. 

40. drive right into the hotel,." you are •• ~ .' 
• 
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Another ~alf. Century of Iowa Football 
• • • • • • • • • 
Hawkeyes Adopted Grid Game in Fall of 1'889; 

The University of Iowa this fall . coaching changes and it took years . Locke, Nile Kinnick. Willl:s Glass
enters its second half century of for athletics to recover from the gow, Francis Schammel, Joe Laws, 
Americah football , for the game depression caused by the 1929-30 Frcd Slater, Lowell Oltc, Fred 
was established in 1889. suspension from the conference. Becker, Lester Belding, Fred Loh-

With little financial support, the Dr, Eddie Anderson worked man, Emerson Nelson, Clyde WI1-
sensational rejuvenation in 1939 Jiams and Ray Murphy, 8)', pioneer athletes of the early nine

ties st!·uggled. They played from 
three to six games each lall until 
K nip e, another Pennsylvanian, 
Won eight games and was tied 
once, giving Iowa its first un
defeated season. 

Teams improved until the elev
en of 1899, coached by Dr, A. A. 
Knipe, another Pennsylvania, won 
eight games and was tied once, 
giving Iowa its firs' undefeated 
season. 

Iowa entered the Western In
tercollegiate conference in De
cember, 1899, and the Iirst Iowa 
football team to play under con
ferenCe rules shared the 1900 ti tie 
with Minnesota. 

Dr. Knipe left in 1901 and four 
coaches were hired in the ensuIng 
nine year~, the best teams being I 
those of 1903, winner of 9 of 11; 
and 1905, which won 8 of 10. I 

Iowa had some fairly good 
tea1ll3 b~tween 1913 and 1920, but 
in 1921 Howard Jones developed 
the first undefeated and untied 
eleven, which won the clear Big 
Ten title and beat Notre Dame to 
shatter a 20-game Irish winning 
streak. The team of ) 922, like
wise unbeaten and untied, shared 
the title with Michigan, 

First division places were won I 
In 1924, 1928 and 1933. The turbu
lent thirties were marked by three 

Iowa forward wall in the middle 
of the tlisastrous 1938 season. 

when the Hawkeyes won six, lost The university. founded in 1847, 
one, and tied one, ilnishing second now has a campus enrollment of 
in the cQnference and bcating No- about 7,000, including 4,500 men, 
!I'e Dame to win national attention, Its president is Acting President 

Some of the all-time football C. A. Phillips and the director of 
greats: Aubrey Devine, Gordon, athletics is Ernest G. Schroeder. 

Speedster of Iowa Squad 
-------
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The cabinet is finer, the tone is 7RCAVictorPreferredTypeTubea 
filler, the performance is finer 115 • Electric Tuning . American 
RCA Victor rcacllf8 Q new peak Ilnd impruo Ii foreign reception 
in valuel Yes- lind when YOII sre • l..argll 3·bllnd, Edge Light d Dial 
and hear this splendid new radio • 2 lluilt·In AntenlllS- I for 
you'1I agree that you have never fore,Wl and 1 for dam tic. No 
8e 1l8nylhing comparabie otauch oUlBidc aerial needed. 12.inch 
a lo.w pri e. By all means come. Electro·Dynamic Spea\er aDd 
in today for 8 demonsLrlltion! many other splendid featurea. 

For finer radw perjonflaTlCt!-RCA Viewr Radio Tubu 

'l.'able Model $10.95 and up 

'EASY TERMS - Expert Radio Service 

Last year, under Anderson, 
Enich improved steadily, reach
ing a peak late in the season and 
doing much to account for the 
Purdue game, jn which the 
Hawkeyes bottled up the Boiler
maker running attack completely, Checker Electric Supply 
scoring their winning points on I k':':;.;z:;~iU 
two safeties after blocked Purdue 
punts. . 

I 10 10 Yard Length. 
15< '0 17e Yard Val~.s1 

Savings that prove it's Wards 
for sewing values! Every yard 
is sturdy, washable, 80 square. 
(160 tbreads to every square 
in.) Richer looking prints. 36". yd. 

.~ 
5·TUBE MIRACLE VALUE! 

Su .... -h.' with Bull'-In 
.tri ... C.mpar •• , $9.95 

Handsome walnut plastic 5-
tube at tbe price of a "4" I In
clude. rectifier I 5-inch super. 
dynamic speaker! Approved by 
!!nderwritera! In ivory, 17.25. 

SPARK PLUGS 
..S'.n ...... Quality" a' 

•• ,..,1.1 •• 1. prle.1 

Pep.up rour clr today with I 
full Itt of new plupl Single 
electrode type • • • origi nal 
equipment on mOlt new 
unl It'. a Red Star Speciall 

25 

SALE! CANNON TOWELS 
Gay PI.hl.. Rich C. .... I 

V ... So~a 20% ..... 1 
If you want looks and wear with a 
thrifty price, bere's your buy I 
Cannon made for quick drying, 
and real service in the handy 18x31i 
utility lIize. Plaids or color~ 

c 

69c SIZE AND QUALITY 
Slyl •• , •• Iv..., R .. m I 

LIm ..... QuantlH •• I Huny 

Your choice our GOOD 
quality brusbed and pin dot 
prisclllas, cool, crisp cottage 
litts, and dresllY, rough.weave 
Lace •. Buy now-SAVEl 

c 

WARD RIVERSIDE TUBES 
C.m ..... willi Tu .... 
~lInl up :. $1.90 

Mad, of tough, red, heat- .nd 
tear.reliating rubber I Standard 
Weight and tbicknesl • . • no 
".kimping" I Warranted with· 
out Jimit II to time or mllea. 

Popular $ 
Size. 

(U, Ie 6.00.17) 

Dial 2710 

59c SHEER SILK HOSE 
Full-Ia.hlon'" 3-ThNtod 

Silk ChUI.n" All " .... ctl 
Exqoisite "Higb twist" pure 
silkll with a Imooth, dull fi n· 
i.b I Silk plated toea over 
mercerized cotton for wear! 
Allo Ii·thread service weight. 

Price SI •• h.d Iram 7ge: 0., 
in .n thl. all a. .. lft "'., 

They Were atand·out value. 
at 79cl Now .ave extra on 
higb-count Sanforized cotton 
broadclotha -.9.9% .sbrink
proof I Wiltproof collare. 

c 

51.25 QUALITY ENAMELWARE 
Whlta .. 'III 
lIack 1rI",' 

Our. bl, S·toat white 
porcel ain enamel
ware, wi th .mart black 
trlml Snug.fitting 
COVer.! EllY to ele.n I 

v. 
Ctreice 

c 
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Sixteen Lettermen Back From Last Season's 
.Championship Team Bolster S. Dakota Hopes 

. ------------------------------------.-----~~--
With 16 lettermen from last 

yell~'8 confel'enQe championship 
~quQd back to seC) aclion, South 
Dakota opened football practice 
September 9, in anticipation of a 
long, hard schedule. 

'Bill Diehl, Iowa Center 

Of these 16, thl.' e can boast of 
playing on two champlonsl}ip 
teams, for the Coyotes will be 
gunning fat' their third straight 
looP champlonsh\p. 

Chief wordes in the South Da
kota camp thus lar are the end 
positions and fu)\bock. In these 
pOSitions, all-conference players 
Ernie Gunderson at left end and 
Jim Wernll at fullback have grad
uated, leaving large gaps. 

Big Ole Solberg and Johnny 
Johnson, who alternated at thl) 
right end spot last year, have been 
~eparated to man the opposite 
flank posLs, but reJ.)lacements and 
substitutes afe scarce. Only two 
sophomores and reserves, both of 
undete.rm ined ability are on hand 
for action. 

At fullback, things appear a 
little more complicated, if pos
sibl . Il's a tough job finding a 
mDn in the 33-mnn squad that will 
fill Wernli 's offensive and defen
sive shoes. Chief nominee:s for the 
~st now are Mack Albertson, 
Wernli's understudy for the last 
purt of Jast season, and Bobby 
Burns, heavy-hitting right half
back and a lasl season regular. 
John Maloney, noted lor his de
fensive biJity, True Snlvis, an
other reserve, and Earl Stangle, 
promising sophomore, will also see 
action in the plunging spot while 
the search Cor another Wernli 
continues. • 

The rest of the lineup remains 
somewhat intact although several 
veterans will be pushed hard by 
sophomore candidates and some of 
last year's reserves. 

ln the all-important backfield, 
Coach Harry Gamage will have 

, 

the center position should be the 
least of Gamage's wotries. 

Besides whipping a team into 
shape, however, Gamage has other 
things on his mind. The schedule, 
comparatively one of the toughest 

Football Fans 
Get Bargain 

In '1'· Book 
two experienced and rugged men in the nat,ion, bodes no good to One of the athletic bargains in 
at quarterback, with Roy Kessler, the Coyotes. After opening with any year is the Iowa athletic 
one of the best blockers in the 
business, the number one chOice, Dakota Wesleyon university on 
and ably backed by burly Don Sept. 21, South Dakota takes on 
King, strapping junior. Wayne Teachers college, both 

The left halfback spot is up in home games. Dakota Wesleyan 
the air, but Joe Trompeter, Bur- may be only a warmup, but 
deHe Wallace and Wayne Car- Wayne promises stiff competition 
mOOy should man the position ab- for Gamage's squad. • 
ly. Trompeter has the seniority With two games under their 
and experience, but Wallace, a belts, the Coyotes then travel to 
bettel' th:m good iunior, and Car- Iowa City to meet the University 
mady, sCl'llppy soph, only make 01 Iowa, Big Ten darkhorse, in 
the spot' one of the strongest on probabJy the toughest game on 
the team. the ten-contest schedule. The date 

Don Forney has the right half- is Oct. 5. 
back job sewed up in a bag, but \ Doane college is next on tre 
several capable reserves are ready 1 South Dakota list, on Oct. 12, an
to step in if iniuries develop. other home game. Then comes 

The line, inside of the ends, is the conference opener with Mor
a bulwark of strength. Nate Bond ningside college at nome on Da
and Ed Petranek, last year's regu- kota Day, Oct. 19. Thereafter fol
lar tackles are back again this I lows three straight conference tilts 
year, as are both their under- on three successive Saturdays
studies, Chuck Colgan and Chet South Dakota State at Brookings, 
Anderson. Bob Carlson will mon Omaha University at Omaha and 
his regular spot at guard, while North Dakota in a home game. 
lettel'man Bob Michaelson will be Creighton provides the opposition 
on hand to take over the running in a Nov. 16 game at Omaha, with 
mate spot. Several promiJing 50- the odds against the Coyotes win
phomores and holdovcr reserves ning. Then to climax the long 
make the center of the line tough sea on, the Gamagemen travel to 
to crack. I San Jose California to meet San 

Grant Heckenlively, one of the Jose State on Nov. 21. San Jose 
league's best piv?t-men Jast year, I State was the highest scoring 
Will be back agam, ;lnd with sub- team in the nation last year, and 
stltutes like Bob Stroh and Jay ~hould make a very interesting 
Swisher waiting On the sidcline~, game for South Dakota. 

t{o~ that' $ ~na\ 
\ ca\\ a 
GOO\) 

\.e\\etneatl 

yearbook, known as the "I" book, 
which is now on sale in Iowa 
City. 

Holaers of "I" books are en
titled to admission to all Uni
versity of Iowa athletic contests 
at a cost of $11. Altogether, there 
are a total of nearly 40 home 
events scheduled. 

Single admissions to home 
football games will be $2.75 each 
for the Wisconsin, Purdue and Il
linois games and $1.10 for the 
South Dakota contest. 

Seats in choice locations will 
be available to Iowa fans for 
all of the four away from home 
games. These may be ordered 
from the business office of the 
Iowa athletic department. Garnes 
and prices are: 

Oct. 19-1ndiana at Blooming
tori-$2.50 

Oct. 26-Minnesota at Minne
apolis-$2.75 

Nov. 9-Nebraska at Lincoln
$2.50 

Nov. 16--Notre Dame at South 
Bend-$3.30 

April is usually. the wettest 
month of the year, but when 
there's a political campaign on 
most of the mud-slinging takes 
place in October. 

Here's Why The 
Economy 

Advertising Co. 
Can Serve You 

• Quicker 
• More Economically 
• More Efficiently 

1. Modern presses and 
equipment assure you of 
all possible speed and 
eoonomy of production. 

Z. An experienced printing 
s t a f f guarantees you 
sty Ie and accuracy in all 
printed matter. 

3. A complete line of paper 
and inks permits us to 
utilize the best combina
tion for your needs. , 

Think it over. You wouldn't call on a business 
man if you were wearing a dirty shirt or .a 
wrinkled suit. Yet that is just the type of 
impression Mr. Business Man gets every time 
a messy, badly balanced letterhead unfolds in 
his hands. 

4. Our prices are fair, our 
service prompt. Ask our 
c u s tom e r s, our best 

I [ 

Don't take chances of offending people with 
slip-shod printed matter when you can have 
first quality printing .at prices far beneath 
your expecta.tions for quality printing. 

If you n ed I tterheads, statements, envelopes, 
cards, advertising enclosures, blotters, folders, 
broadsides, booklets or calendars, now is a good 
time to pllice the order. , . . . . , 

friends. ' 

Large or SmaU 
Jobs Handled Quickly, 

and Efficiently 

(It , 
~t 

Economy Advertising Co. 
-Lithographittg-
-Pr'nting-

Phone 9603 
Market & tinn SUo 

'oem City' 8 Lar'~t llUluttry 

-Book Binding-
-Multigraphing-

I' 
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Dr. E. M. MacEwen 
Vice President 

Dr. E. M. MacEtfJen 
Dean of the CoDele of Medicine 

George J. Keller 
rrof4!llor. lD tbe ColJele of Enlineeri~ 

EL 
You'll find older 
students speaking 

of. umy bank". : ? 

• 

Start An 
Account Now! 

I ,... 
Enjoy t~ Service. of thU &.It. 

• 
Checking Accounts • Bank Draft8 

Information • Certificat.es of Depo&it 

Savings Aceount8 • Sd ty Depo&1t Box 

• Travelers Checb 

We'd like You 
to know this 
Friendly Bank 

U}ust Across from the Campus" 

0 .1 fie e r s' ) 

Ben S. Sum~ruJiU 
Presideat 

M. B. Guthrie W. F. Schmidt 
Aa~ Caah.Ier Cashier 

W W S '" I~,.I ~J • . ummeNoiU 
Credit Mer 

Virectdrs 
Guy .4. sie.,eiu 

F J. .~ 

JohllllOD Coun*, ....... 

M. B. Guthrie 
CubIer 
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Secrel.ary National I'ann LoaD AIIB,' Mr'" .co.b 

Director of Federal Land BaDk ., 0JDaba 
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N·ational Gridiron Title 
Gra'duation Losses Were Heavy., 
But Several 1939 Stars Return 

Iowan Stars for Irish 
, IOWA SQUAD ROSTER 

ENDS 

Name Wgt. Hgt. 
\'rs. 

Age Gr. Exp. 
18 '43 0 
19 '43 0 
20 '43 0 
19 '43 0 
19 '42 1 
18 '43 0 
21 '43 0 
23 '4l 2 
20 '43 0 
21 '41 2 
22 '42 0 

Home 
Chicago (St. Mcl.) 
Independence 
Storm Lake 
Chicago (St. Mel.) 
Springfield. Ill. 
Elkader 

Ralph Ehni, Illinois Back 

Piepul, Bob Saggau 
Hargrave Head List 
Of Backfield Men 

Hopes of a national champion
ship, never quite dead among the 
followers of Notre Dame. are ris
ing again as a host of potential 
Irish stars prepare to move into 
the football wars of the middle
west and the nation. 

Seventeen lettermen are miss
ing from the 1939 squad. 10 of 
them regulars, yet the belief is 
that the Irish won·t miss the de
p,arture of last year's team, for 
the returning crop of veterans 
overshadows those who do not 
return. 

Kerr Is Gone 
Listed among the graduation 

losses as regulars were a com
plete backfield and a11 but the 
left tackle of the first string. All
American Bill Kerr. left end; Joe 
DeFranco, left guard; John McIn
tyre. center; Chuck Rif-fle. right 
guard; Tad Harvey. all-Western 
right tackle; Capt. John Kelly. 
right end; Steve Sitko, quarter
back; Harry Stevenson. left half
back; Lou Zontini. right half
back, and Joe Thesing. fullback, 
were all first string men, while 
Ben Sheridan, an amazingly dan
gerous climax runner. was rated 
as one of the more valuable 
backs. And only J:,eft Tackle 
Tom Gallagher of the listed first 
team will be back. 

Piepul Leads Irish 
But, on the sunny side. there 

are 12 returning major lettermen, 
28 returning reserves and a horde 
of promising sophomores. Of the 
12 major letter winners, at least 
six are potentially great. with 
Capt. Milt Piepul already getting 
notice as a coming all-American. 

On the promise of one of foot
ball's greatest backfields ride the 
Irish chances of an undefeated 
season; the promise is one that 
stands an excellent chance of be
ing fulfilled. 

Piepul, a crushing 220-poun'd 
fullback, possessed of an aston
ishing quantity of versatility and 
speed, was second man at his post 
last year, rated as understudy to 
Thesing-yet Piepul saw almost as 
much action in 1939 as Thesing 
did and led the team in yards 
gained and points scored. Bob 
Saggau, Bob Hargrave, Bernie 
Crimmins and steve Bagarus are 
the other reserves apt to playas 
regulars. with all expected to 
equal, if not better, the perform
~nces of their graduated prede
cessors. 

Hargrave and Saggau 
The signal-calling of Hargrave, 

a 170-pound junior, who starred 
in the Northwestern and Georgia 
Tech games of last year, may 
bring back the daring Notre 
Dame offensives of the days of 
Frank Carideo. Bagarus and 
'Crimmins appear capable at right 
half and Saggau, recovered from 
the injuries that held him back 
last season, is perhaps the Irish 
hero ot the season. 

As a sophomore Saggau, 185-
pound redhead from Denison. la., 
brought memories of Marchie 
Schwartz and Harry Stuhldreher 
to Irish fans. There followed his 
Inj uries in 1939, with Saggau 
again coming up this fall, more 
experienced, smarter and more 
capable. His presence gives the 
Notre Dame backfield everything 
needed in an offensive unit, 
power, speed and versatility. 

Une Looks Ca.pable 
In the line there are perhaps 

problems, but. at this date, they 
don't appear to be too tough for 
Coach Elmer Layden to handle. 
Kerr's graduation leaves a gap 
at left end, for Frank Biagi, an
other capable man. left the same 
spot and Peter Arbolt. another 
letterman, left school because of 
illness. George Rassas, a rug
ged veteran reserve, and Phil 
Sheridan and Roy Ebli, also ex
perienced, are making strong bids 
for the post. Another possibility 
is Bob Dove, a sophomore. 

GaUa.gher Returns 
Strongest spot in the line looks 

like left tackle, where Tom Gal
lagher is back to take up his 
last year's post. Number two be
hind Gallagher is Jim Brutz, who 
saw considerable service in 193!}, 
While Lou Rymkus. a husky jloph
omore, supplements the pair. At 
lett guard, despite the loss ot De
Franco, things also look good, wlth 
Pete Kelly. Ed Sullivan, Bob Mad
dock and Henry Schrenker, all 
veterans on hand. 

The center post will be manned 
by inexperienced men, since John 
McIntyre, Jack Finneran and AI 
Mooney all graduated. Bob Os
terman, senior reserve and made
over end, appears to have the 
inside track. Jim Ford and Mar
tin O'Reilly, reserves; and Tom 
Brock and John McHale, sopho
mores, are in the thick of battle 
for the starting post. Joe Berry, 
best frosh center last year, .left 
school to enter ~apolis. 

BI,h, Guard Weakened 
Only right guard appears to 

be very seriously weakened in 
that side of the line, with Chuck 
lUff .. certain to be missed. John 

+-------------------------
Gubanich, 160-pound understudy 
to Riffle, is the only returning 
letterman at the post. although 
Joe Laiber, Howard ~orth and 
Hercules Bereolos have had some 
experience. 

At right tackle and end, in spite 
of losses. strength seems pretty 
well up to par. Paul Lillis and 
Cliff Brosey are lettermen of con
siderable experience and expect
ed to make up for the loss of 
Harvey at the tackle post. At 
the end. vacated by Capt. John 
Kelly. John O'Brien, Kelly's un
derstudy, John Kovatch and How
ard Petschel, reserves. are back. 
G e 0 r g e Murphy, brother of 
Johnny. 1937 letterman, and Nor
man Barry Jr., son of a former 
Irish halfback star, head the 
sophomores. ! 

With a potent first team and 
capable reserves for most posts, 
the Irish appear able to take care 
of even the usual Notre Dame 
schedule. This year, with nine 
games on the list, eight on con
secutive Saturdays, the Irish have 
one of the nation's ruggedest roads 
to travel. including two teams. 
Iowa and Southern California, 
that defeated the Irish last sea
son. 

Irish to Travel 

Black. Roberl J . ............ 185 6']" 
Burkelt. Wilfol'd B . ...... 190 6' 3" 
Carney. Paul J .. ......... 180 6' 
Cummings. James M. Jr. 180 6'] % 
Maher, John J .... ........... 195 6' 3" 
Mentzel, Glenn .............. 180 5'11" 
Mizen. Steve .................... 210 6' 
zMoore. Joe L . ..... .. ......... 180 6' 2" 
Parker, Bill (C. W.) .... 192 6' 2" 
· Pettit, Kenneth J. . .. .193 6' I " 
Thomae. Edward J . ........ 184 6' 

Byrd . Joe H ............... .. 203 
**Enich , Mike (Cl ........ 202 
Gable. George W ........ .. 200 
Hessing. Paul H . ............ 200 
Miletich. Matt S ............. 205 
Otto. Bob J . ........ ............. 205 
Urban. Albert E. . .. .. ... 210 
· Walker. James J ......... 202 

Andel'son. Ross E . ...... ] 75 
Cu nan, Francis E. ....... 190 
Dickerhoof, Delmas J. 190 
*Hawkins, Max S . .. ...... 176 
u Luebcke. Henry O . .... 270 
Nelson. James Jr ........ ... l89 
Penn luna. Bob F ......... 210 
"Snider. Herman ..... .. . 185 
Stille, Roy E .. : .......... ... 180 
'·Tollefson, Charles W. 205 

U Andruska, Bruno J . 190 
"Diehl. William F . ........ 190 
~Frye. George D . ............ 190 
Hand, Thomas J. . .. .. .. . 190 
Lauterbach, Robert A. 190 

TACKLES 
6' I!) '43 0 
6' 22 '41 2 
5·J11f.! 21 '43 0 
6' 2" 22 '41 0 
6' I" 22 '41 2 
6'l 1fJ 22 '42 1 
6' 19 '43 0 
Ii' I" 22 '42 1 

GUARDS 
5'10" 19 '43 0 
5']0" 19 '43 0 
5'11" 21 '43 0 
5'11" 24 '41 2 
6' 3" 24 '41 2 
5'1111.1 19 '43 0 
5'11" 20 '43 0 
5' 9" 22 '4 1 2 
5' 11 Y.. 19 '43 0 
6' 23 '41 2 

CENTERS 
6'1.." 22 '41 2 

6' 2" 22 '42 1 
6' :U '42 1 
5'10~h 19 '43 0 
6' I" 19 '43 0 

River Grove. Ill. 
Ida Grovc 
Des Moines (Nort.h) 
Logan 
Waukon 

DaUas, Tex. 
Boone 
C. Rapids (McKin .) 
Quincy, Ill. (Q. Ac.) 
Chariton 
Ft .. Dodge 
C. Rapids (Wilson) 
South Bend, Ind. 

Mason City 
Chicago (St Igna.) 
Bellaire. Ohio 
Philadelphia. Miss. 
Chicago (Schurz) 
Waterloo (East) 
Waterloo (West) 
Iowa City (City HS) 
Schaller 
Elk Point, S. D. 

Chicago (Leo HS) 
C. Rapids (Roose.) 
Albia 
Emmetsburg 
Sac City 

Dixon, III. Opening Oct. 5 at South Bend 
against College of the Pacific, the 
Irish entertain four rugged elev-

BOB SAGGAU, Notre Dame Halfback 

QUARTERBACKS 
· Ankeny. Gerald E ..... 190 6' 20 '42 I 
Brecunier. Richard W. 190 6' I" 19 '43 0 
·Couppee. Albert W . .... 190 5'U" 20 '42 1 
McCauley. Tom B. Jr. 190 6' 20 '43 0 

Waterloo (Wcst HS) 
Davenport 

ens in their home stadium. then - --_ 
travel abroad to invade strong" THUMB NAIL I 
teams on both Atlantic and Pa- SKETCHES , 
cWc coasts. 

Besides theit' opening game, the · -B-U-I-G- - - f llb I I • 
Irish face a pair of old foes. reeD, u . ac <: owa s sec
Georgia Tech and 8arnegie Tech ond-best yard-gamer of 1939 ... 

th . h d ·th I I averaged 3.31. . . very fast and 
o~ elf ome gro~n s, Wl o,,:,a. clever in the field ... fine pass
victor over the Irish at Iowa City catcher ... snared the passes from 
last year, named as the fourth Kinnick in 1939 which won the 
home opponent. Wisconsin and Minnesota games in 

Abroad, the Irish journey to the final quarter. . . 185 pounds. 
Champaign. 111.. to meet Bob 6-1 ... excellent defensively ... 
Zuppke's improved Illini . to New from Newton ... junior ... former 
York for an engagement with state dash and broad jump cham
Army, to Baltimore to meet Navy pion and all-slale in foolball. 
and to Evanston, 111., to tangle Ray Murphy Jr .• fullback: When 
wit h Northwestern's powerful Murphy gets into action with knees 
Wildcats. The season closes Dec. high, the tacldel~ have a lot of 
7 at Los Angeles, with the second trouble stopping him ... ht! is a 
Notre Dame conqueror of 1939, 195 pounder. 6-2 Ii. tall. .. Ray, 
the Trojan eleven of Southern Sr.. was captain and all-weste1'l1 
California, as the foe. fu llba,ck of Iown's 1911 team ... 
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Last of The "Three Bees" 

f • 

MIKE BYELENE. Purdue Back 

Lool{ Here ••• 
The lOW A DRUG Serves the 

Most Delicious MEALS 
In Town 

Save 10 % 
On Meal Tickets 

y" Iowa Drug 
, Opposite Post Office 

Call 2143 for Delivery 

.' 

may havc a great season . . . once 
starred at Ida Grove, Ia., now live~ 
in Great Neck. N. Y .... goU is 
his favorite recreation. Senior. 

Charles Tollefson, guard: 205-
pound "Tolly" is a rugged guard 
who played full time in three ma
jor \939 games . .. fast and agile 
. .. and he knows his football . .. 
Norwegian descent . . . father 
once a gridder at South Dakota U 
. . . ice skaling his favorite re
crcation. ... plans to coach or play 
pro ball after graduation ... sen
ior from Elk Point. S. D. 

Miller. Waync F . .... .. ...... 190 6' 2" 20 '43 0 
Paul, Larry .................... 172 6' 18 '42 1 

HALFBACKS 
Bender, Bob L .. ..... .... 170 5']0" 19 '43 0 
Eddy. Albert C . ............. 180 5'10" 20 '43 0 
Farmer. Tom M . ... .... ..... 1'70 5'11 y.. 19 '43 0 
" Gallagher. Bill B. Jr. 185 5'10" 24 '41 2 
Gilleard. Burdell ........ 170 5'10" 22 '42 1 
Komlanc, Anthony ........ 158 5'8% 21 '43 0 
McKinnon, J ack W ..... 160 5' 9" 22 '41 2 
Mertes, Bernard J . Jr. 183 6' 21 '43 0 
Stauss. William K. .... 184 6' 2" 19 '43 0 
· Vollenweider, H. L . ... .l75 6' 19 '42 1 
Wilkerson, Edward L. 160 5' 8" 19 '43 0 
Youel, Jim S . ............. .. 173 6' 18 '43 0 

FULLBACKS 
"Green. William C . ........ 180 6' 1" 20 '42 1 
Johnson. Arthur H. 183 5'10" 19 '43 0 
uMurphy, Ray Jr. 187 6'2y" 22 '41 2 

Des Moines (Norlh) 
Tipton 
Iowa City (City HS) 

Davenport 
C. Rapids (Frank.) 
C. Rapids (Wilson) 
Oskaloosa 
New London 
Chicago (St. Bedes) 
Perry 
Chicago (Lane) 
Creston 
Dubuque 
Terre Haute, Ind. 
F t. Madison 

Newton 
Ft. Dodge 
Great Neck. N. Y. 
Gallipolis, Ohio 

Offering • • • 

• Highest Quality Fall 

Me r'c1umdise 

• Sheaffer's Fonnt{l;n Pens 

• Thirty-Three Years EXllerience 

(IS (l Jewel,' r 

• Lifetime Gills 
Jim Walker, tackle : This Negro 

player, who has bcen comparce! 
favorably wilh Duke Slater. was (1 

slar regular until he hurt a knee 
in mid-October. .. out of action 
until the final game. . . Walker 
weighs 205 Ibs. and is 6-1.,. . from 
South Bend. Ind. 

Smith, William E . ....... 165 5'U" 19 '43 0 
'-For each major letter won 
z-For each minor letter won EXPERT JEWELRY and WlltC/t ReJHlir 

Bill Diebl . center: A knee in
jury spoiled the sophomore sea
son of this athlete, just when he 
was beginning to fill Ander~'s 
prediction abou t his ability'... 
now he is baek in fine shape ... 
190 pounds and 6-2. Diehl is a 
swell pas;;er and a wicked defense 
man. . . from Cedar Rapids. 

"Yrs. Exp." indicates number of years athlete has been member of 
Iowa varsity squad but does not necessarily mean that he has 
had game experience. 

Bruno Andruska, center: Cour
ageous Andruska played through 
most of the 1939 Minnesota game 
with a broken bone in his wrist ... 
he didn't mention it ... played 60 
minutes against Purdue, Notre 
Dame. and Minnesota after Diehl 
was lost for the season ... Lithu
anian descent... senior. .. 195 
lbs .• 6-2. , . . home is Chicago. Ill. 

Herman Snider, guard : "Ham" 
is the comedian of the squad. a 
swash-buckling athlete who likes 

------
hi~ (ootball rough ... bow-legged • 
b'Uilt c!l/'se to ttl.e grofind. he does 
a mighty fine job on his guard 
a::;isgnments. . . one of the few 
J ewish lads on the squad ... 185 
pounds, 5-9 ... senior from Iowa 
City. 

BUl Staus, left halfback : all
stater in football and basketball 
. . . he can pass, kick, and run 
. . . and is smart and built for 
heavy going. One of the three men 
who hope to fill in for Kinnick. . . 
Stauss is a 190-pounder. 6-2 ... 19 
years ... from Creslon. 

Bill Parker. end: All-stale left 
end in 1937. all-state left halfback 
in 1938. . . Parker plays end in 
col lege. . . 197 and 6-2. also 

Edwin's Presents • • • 

For your comfort and convenience a completely 
remodeled Edwin's Beauty Salon awaits you. For 
this fall, we are featuring the trick curls and rolls 
which are to be the vogue. As an added feature 
we present the complete Parker Herbcx line for 
lovelier hair. Stop in today and ' let our exper
ienced operators design an individualized hair 
style to fit your personality. 

-DIAL- 9554 -DIAL-

-OPERATORS-
GWEN COULTER LULA GOTCH 

ELLEN FORAKER 

Ed\>Jin' 5 Beauty Salon 
2 DOORS SOUTH OF PRINCESS 

118 So. Dubuque st. 

star baseball playel' who has been 
offered contracts from three ma
jor league clubs .. . likely to play 
considerably this fall. .. [rom Des 
Moines. 

Leonard's Jewelry 
olJege 

The 1942 
-YEARBOOK 

Car,.ieJJ Pictun's An.d 
Fcatures You Will JJ1 {lilt • 

to Keep Forever! 

Every cam,pus activity- REMEMBER-

cotts 

Every person represented
Your affiliations - Your ltmior 
Picture - Pktured in Hawkeyc -
Your ¥ earbook. 

Don't be forgotten ign lor 
your book today. No c(lsh necc,
S(lry. 

RESERVE YOUR COpy of the 1942 11 A Jf K BYE ! 
See Your Salesman or Di"l 4,193 

Y P,fi, "It's Dael 'who ,writes the check.~'! ........... ••••••• _ow . . 

D d 
, 

8 k a s a n 
Pay to the Order of The llAWKEYE of 1942 $4.00 

FOUR AND NO ONE-HUNDREDTHS ........... . DOLLARS 

FOR YOUR COpy OF TIlE IIAWKEYE OF 1942 

Dad'.fi Sigll(dllre 

Tlw llAWKEYE of 1942 
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Football Fortunes for Minnesota 'Again Depend on Power 
• • • • * * * .--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------~----------------

Sonny Francb:., 
Bruce Smith 
Top Backfield 

Part of Minnesota's Threat Members of IOlva's Famous Coac)zing Staff 

-----,~---------------------------------

Ends. Ouarterback 
Are Only Positions 
To Provide Problems 

Improvement over the J 939 
~cord - a season on which 
coach Bernie Bierman . com~ 
'mented, "A few plays In close 
games made the difference be
&welll'l bel ng In tClIi running fc', 
the champion~hiD and second 
division"-will be the principal 
goal of the University of Min
nesota football squad in 1940. 

For the first lime since 1935 
tHe Gophers will open the sea
son with no championship, Big 
Ten or national, to defend and 
no championship predictions to 
live up to, Instead, 1940 will 
see a Minnesota squad of bette'c 
toan avenlge possibilities. that 
plans to tald~ each game as It 
comes along and to try to win 
it, 

strong l\ll1' t!ng Team 

• 

Mir~,e:;ota in the pre-season 
analysis will have R squad with 
a strong stB rting Ii n £u p and fa ir 
reserve st,ength. It will be :l 

squad that will play the always 
ini~resti!lg and effeeli ve 'power 
type of football with emphasis 
on "yards gained from rush
ing," It the reserves and sopho
mores we&thcl' thc rigors or the 
tough early season sch>:!dule and 
reach a point where Coach Bier
man can have men three deep 
to a posi tion without a notice
able l~ldown in effectivenes~, 
th e Gophers may finish well up 
in the · final standings, 

BRUCE SMITH, Halfback 
--------------------

Bill Stauss, Sophomore Halfback 

Flv~ Rep\acemetnts 
There will be five ned.essary 

replacements in the sta:;tlng 
lineup, but the ends and quar
terback wJl] be th~ only ques
tionable positions and even there 
good material is available, At 
ends, Co-captain Bill Johnson, 

• ~' 'I\' 

.. II~ Takes 

* 
the 

lead! 

Headed by Dr. Edward N. Ander-I Cross, was an all-American end Harris, who served as line coach 
son, beginning his second year as at Notre Dame in 1921. An- I under Anderson at Holy Cross, 
Iowa gridiron mentor, the f,Iawk- derson's training under the im- and Frank Carldeo. Harris, a 
eye football coa~hmg staff 15 one I 
of the nation's most famllus, with mortal Coach Knute Rockne of I star guard at Notre Dame, played 
three of the members former all- Notre Dame ?rought Anders,on, i ~is sophomore year under Rock~e 
Americans. Anderson, who took who formerly hved at Mason City, 1m 1930 as a teammate of Can
over the Iowa reins after a suc- a record of 87 % victories during deo. He finished his college play
cessful coaching career at Co- his stay at Holy Cross , On the ing career in 1932. Carideo, sec
lumbia university of Dubuque, staff that Anderson picked when ond all-American on the Iowa 
DePaul of Chicago and HoI y he started at Iowa were Jim coaching s tart, made the myth-

changeable as regulars, will be may shunt him to a substitute the toughest: The Gophers wasle 
available for action this year. spot. Daley is a fine all-around no time I n getting down to busi
This iron-clad center of the line back, but piece de resistance in ne~, entertaining Washington on 
position is also fortified by an- threat every minute he plays, September 28 at Minneapolis, On 
other leiterman, Neil Litman, one Ed Steinbauer, an end last year, October 5, Nebl'aska wlll invade 
reselve, and iour sophomores. has been called back to compete lhe Gopher camp, and then with 

Several good men wait to re- with Sweiger and Daley for the a week's rest, Minnesota will tra
place Bjorklund at cen~~r if he plunging post, while Warren Plun- vel to the defending champion 's 
is moved to end, A small, but kett, reserve, will alternate, s tronghold, Ohio State, Iowa 's 

, Quarterback Questions famed Iron Hawks will come to 
etf~~tive sQIlior I.ctt~rman, Bob, This leaves It all up to the quar- Minneapolis Oct, 26, and North-
Ko liner, who was fll'st repla~e- . tel' back spot, one of the most im- western will welcome the Gophers 
ment fo',' t~e 1940. eo-~aptam, portant spots in the Bierman style to Evanston Nov, 2. Nov. 9 Tom 
heads the lIst. Behmd hIm are of play. Three letterroen, John Harmorv, Forest Evashev:skl and 
two gOO~ reserves with plenty Bartelt, Joe Mernik and Jim company from Michigan will come 
of experrence, and thrae power- Shearer, will combine wilh a sin- to Minnesota, with Purdue follow
house sophomores, gle reserve and three sophomores Ing the Wolverines on the suc-

Fast - moving George Franck, to give the Gophers strength at ceeding Saturday. In the final of 
whose spirit, speed and punting that position, the sea~on, Bierman will take his 
were high spots last season; and Memik started at this post all squad to Wisconsin, the dale 
Bruce Smith, an outstanding so- last year, is a fine place-kicker, Nov. 23, 
phomore a year ago, will bear the and a consistent blocker, and will 
brunt of the ball-carrying duties, probably rate the job again this Delmas Dlekerhoof, guard: Rug
but someone will have to be year/ Bartelt, a fine substitute, ged 190-pounder from Bellaire, O. 
found to replace the effective and Shearer, the most conscien- who was 3-sport man in high 
Harold Van Every. tious man on the squad give the school ... looks like a comer ... 

F.ranck Can Run Gophers men three deep in thi. says favodte recreation is listen-
Franck is a 9.7 lOO-yard dash position, ing to concerts in park , , . likes 

man, who is also a shifty run- Minnesota's schedule is one of to play the mouth organ. 

who was in the lineup a great inches tall, and packing 215 
deal last season, is a prospec- pounds. was the regular center 
tive stal·ter on one side of the last year, and may switch to end 

this year. Bjorklund played this 
position when a sophomore, and 
is no stranger there, 

ner, Specializes in long runs and =========================== 
long - distance punting. Smith, 
from a long line of Minnesota 
football athletes, alternated with 
Franck last year, but will un
doubtedly hold his own starting ' 
position th is yea r. He' was the 
outstanding player of spring prac
tice through everyone of the in
tra-squad scrimmages and the an
nual spring game, 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 

... 

* line, and fellow Co-captain Bob 
Bjorklund, may shift i'com the 
center position he played last 

• year to the other end position. 
This will be the third year 

that Johnson will spend with 
.L the GQphers. He sprained his 
,. ankle last year and, although 

counted as a regulm', played 
sparingly and t~n was handi-

• capped, Bjorklund, 6 feet. 3 

* 
* 
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Fred Vant Hull, a regular 
right tackle through the latter 
half of last season, is back for 
1940 and a highly-touted soph 
Dick Wildung, will undoubted
ly team with him at · the other 
post, Besides these two, three 
lettermen in the peTson of John 
Billman, Leonard Levy and Ur
ban 0 d son will give real 
strength a t the tacklr-s, 

Guards Return 
The ~tarti ng guards or last 

season, Bill Kuusisto, Gordon 
Paschka, Hclge Pukema and 
Bob Smith , who WE'ce all inter-

Joe J amnik and Bob Paffrath, 
two lettermen, flank these two 
specialists, while nine sophomores, 
outstanding for both defensive and 
offensive work will take up the 
reserve burden .. Undoubtedly, one 
of these will take over Van Every's 
pass defense duties. 

Bob Sw~iger, who was a regu
lar (rom mid-season on in 1939, 
will be number one man at full
back, but peice de resistance in 
the form of Sophomore Bill Daley 

WE BUY · AND SELL USED 

UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 

Here Are a Few Titles Wanted Now: 

GUYER-Animal Biology 

PATON-Essentials of Accounting 

YOD ER-Labor Economics 

OGG & RAY-American Government 

PITCHER-Two Creative Traditions 

FAIRCHILD, FURNISS & BUCK--Economics 

See Us First for Ulled Ted Books 

And Save Money 

RIES lOW A BOOK STORE 
30 S, CLINTON ST. 

Here is a SNITCH BIRD watching YOU 
He watches people who snitch other people's 
FRIVOL. We know you read FRIVOL .•. why 
not read your own. This year's magazine is going 
to be first with the newe t • . . give a complete 
picture of campus Ufe • and you will enjoy 
owning your own copies. ' 

Sign up with any campus representative. Or 
come to FRIVOL OFFICE, East Hall. 

Nine Monthly Issues .......... .. 'I 00 

FRIVOL MAGAZINE 
Your Campus Monthly 

· 1 , 

ical eleven for two years, 1929 
and 1930, both national cham
pionshi p yea rs tor the J rish , 
Later, Carideo was back1ield 
coach at Pul'due, coached at Mis
souri and at Mississippi State be
fore coming to Iowa In the spring 
of 1939, On the freshman stafr 
are BiU Hofer, former Notre 
Dame quarterback who graduatcd 

in the spring of 1939, and Nile 
Kinnick, all - American from 
Iowa's gr at 1939 eleven. Kin
nick, who won practically every 
"Most Valuable" award offered 
10 football players, turned down 
an ofter :from lhe Brooklyn Dod
gers, prote. lonal football team, 
to join the Hllwkeye staff and to 
nier law school here, 

What Does It Mean 

TO BE AN AMERIC N? 

IT MEAN . . . 
FREE DOM-

-the Uberty to expre one's perllOnal convlcUolll. 

8ECURITY-

-the &85llfance U1a.l our lovernmenl is _tronr .Ild 
prepared 

OPPORTUNITY-

_ chance for education and advancement Inch 
as III offered In no ollier count.ry. 

HEALTH-

_ leracy of sanItation IUld riner Jlvln& habUII un
riva.led In the world. 

Alone of the rrllCcrs In America who h&8 tried to 1IVtI 

up to these hleh Ideals, we are proud to be able to uy 

that aerviDr fine foods has always been our paramoant 

objecUVtI. Our buslne... with Ill! tarre (aUowln« of 

friendl, has been huill on the Idea that quality pay. 

bi, dividends. To an newcomen, we extend tbe lnvi
laUon 10 aee this principle In operaUon for younell. 

MEAN'S Bros. 
219 S. Dubuque 

Groceries 
And Meats Dial 2131 

-DIAL 2131 for FREE DELIJ'ERY-
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McMilliri~s Indians Hoosiers Are on The March; Ha e V etel~an Eleven 
The Hoosiers of Bo McMUli,n's quarter by the tl'emendou::; score eral sophomore ball carriers. McGuire, a junior tosser from 

Indiana football squad are on of 32 to 29. Both Hursh and Har- With backfield speed sadly lack- Kalamazoo, Mioh. 
the march. Pre-season lndica- ris are back, ulong with pracf ing among the returning veterans, Twenty-two lettermen, to be ex
tlop~ are that In!Iiana, sche- tically every member of the dan- McMillin is turning to the new act, will form the nucleus of the 
duled t9 face Iowa at Bloom- gerous 1939 eleven. In fact, Jim men for his running power. The team, w~ich McMillin predicts will 
ington Oct. 19. will be among Logan, captain and regular guard, list includes Earl Dolaway, of Por t be good. Probably the stronge3t 
the top tearns of the Big Ten is the only important face that is Allegan.l\, Pa., a powerful runner point, on the basis of the squad 

probable r unning mate. To back I number one. Others are Mike 
thIs pair are Mike Dumke, a vet- Naddeo, Walter JW'kiewlcz, Ken
eran reserve and two fast improv- neth Moeller and Andy LiscJnsky. 
ing sophomores, Howdy Elliott and In the backfield the probable 

INDIANA SQ AD RO TEN 

this Yea,' , perh;ips champion. missing. and a good passer and kicker, Pat roster, will be the tackles, where 
On an aUernoon in early Oc- Development of a running at- Ronzone, Russell H'll'disty, Len three tough veterans, Al Sabol, 

tober of 1\139 the Hoosiers invaded tack, since aerial power was the Heinz, Bob White, Russell eHa~- EmU UremovIch and. Frank Smith, 
10'ra City. Paced by Hurling Hal big scoring strength of the 1939 rell, Dale Swihart and Dan Pre- i must withstand the pressure of 
Hurl;h, a sensational pass throw- Hoosiers, is considered Coach Mc- gel'. James "Tiny" Trimble, 212-pound 
er, ' .and ~ig Archie Haxris, rangy Millin's biggest job th is year-in- For the aerial game, it will be veteran reserve, and Fred Huff, a 
Negro end aDd one of the best pass dications are that, with an cxper- Hursh, back for his third and last sophomore prospect. 
catchers in th.e business, the Hoos- ienced and capable forward waIJ season. The ringmaster of the 1939 Harris, the huge colored pass 
ien were beaten by an almost un- on hand, the ground game will be aerial game will have help in that catcher, tops the ends, with Eddie 
believable Iowa rOllly in the final good, depend ing, however, on bev- depal'tment this yea)' from Michey Rucinski, another veteran, as his 

• .. .. .... .. .. * * * • 

Dan Bassett. Only loss among the 
ends was' Russell Higginbotham, 
declared ineligible. 

Veterans Bill Smith, Mike Buc
chianeri, Gene White and Al Bra
galone return to fill the guard 
posts, with Capt. Logan as the only 
graduation casualty, and Bob 
RIcketts is a possible starter 
among the newcomers. 

A t center there is another par
ade of veterans, wi th last year's 
regular, Dwight Gahm, rated 1\3 

starting lineup will be a complete
ly veteran one, with Eddie Her
bert at quarter, Hursh at left half, 
Red Zimmer at right half ann 
Jolting Joe Tofil at fullback. 
Pressing Herbert far the signal 
calling post Bre Bill Tipmore, 
Mickey McGuire and Kenny 
Smith, all experienced men, while 
Cobb u:wis heads off the llst of 
reserve hallbacks nnd Tofll is un
derstudied at fullback by Tuffy 
Brooks a rugged j un ior. 

Name 
Year 

Are Wit Hgt Cump Uome 'I'o.wn 

ENDS 
Dan Bassett 20 195 6' 2" o E lkhart 
Mike Dumke 21 
Howard Elliott .. ... .... 19 

192 6' I" 
205 6' I" 

J St. Joseph, MIch. 
o Elkhl1rt 

Archie Harris ......... .. 22 
,Tack Nash 19 

207 6' 3" 
183 6' 3" 

2 Ocran City, N. J. 
o South B nd 

Edt;iie Rucinsk i ........ 22 
Robert Swaim ' ....... 19 

190 6' 2" 
175 6' 

2 Enst Chlcago 
o Indianapol is 

TACKLES 
Will ard Hansen ..... ..... 22 210 6' 2" o South Bt'nd 
Fred Hutf ' ... ....... 18 200 5'11" 

Indiana's Famous Passing Combination Illini Called 
Peter Iaci no ............... 19 
Graham Martin ......... 21 
Kent Myers ............... 18 

Illinois Football Captain 
207 6' 
192 6' 
200 6' 2" 

o Bloomington 
OFarrell, Pa. 
2 Indianapo.lis 
o BuUel' 

'Better Team' 
Than in 1939 
Coach Boh Zuppke 
H~s Strong , Line; 
16 Veterans Report 

Over in Champaign, Ill .. Coach 
Bob Zuppke is tutoring his Illini 
for theil' opener with Brad ley Oc
tober 5, the samc day the Hawk
eyes take on South Dakota. Pre
l';eason dope on the Illinois aggre
g<tlion promises a stronger team 
than hHt .year's. even though the 
1940 schet;i llie is n tougher onE'. 
St;u'tin l( with Bradley, Zupoke's 
boys play an 'entire season with
ou,t a single open date, incilldin ~ 
such ,£ormidab le opponents as 
Sljlut/lern California, Michi!!an, 
~o~t)1western , Wisconsin , Ohio 
State, Notre Dame and Iowa. 

Shortage of Centers, Tackles 
Zup's hardC'Jt task will probably 

be to. find centers and tackles and 
develop sufficient reserves to wea
ther a schedule Dn which most of 
the opponcnts will be heavily for
tified in man-power. 

Richard Rehm ..... .. ..... 20 210 5'11" 
Al Sabol .... ... .......... ... 22 208 6' 2" 
Frank Smith .............. 20 200 6' 4" 
Jim Trimble ... .... 22 240 6' 2" 
Emil Uremovich ....... 23 210 6' 2" 
Carl Varner ........ .. ..... ,20 210 6' 3" 
Rex Wiseheart ..... ...... 19 215 5'10" 

GUARDS 
Al Bragalone ..... ...... 20 190 6' 
Mike Bucchianeri ...... 22 200 5' 10" 
Wells McGurk ... 19 170 5'lO" 
Robert Ricketts 20 187 5' 1L" 
William Smith .... .. . 23 175 5' 6" 
GE:ne Whit 2U J95 5'11 " 
Robert Williams 20 J65 5' 8" 
Charles Steele '" .. 20 195 6' 1" 

VENTER 
Dwight Gahm ... 21 205 6' 1" 
Walter Jurkiewicz . 21 200 6' 1" 

I 
Andy Liscinsky .. ... 23 190 6' 
Kenneth Moeller .... ]9 2U2 6' 1" 
Mike Naddeo .... 23 195 5' 9" 

1 Indiunupolis 
2 Duquesne, Po. 
2 S1. ,Joseph, Mich. 
I Uniontown, Pu. 
2 Hobort 
o Chicugo, 111. 
o Anderson 

1 
2 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
1 

2 
t 
1 
I 
2 

Cumpbell, O. 
. Monongahelu, Pa. 
Indianapolis 
KollOmo 
Nutl'Ol1a Hts., Pa. 
South Uend 
Loglll1spor t 
Sullivan 

Louisvl:!e. Ky. 
HumtnllT1ck, Mich. 
WhitinlC 
Furt Wayne 
1\100l1JlIgoh~ta, Pa. 

I QUARTERBACKS 
- Eddie Herbert ..... .... 22 200 5' 8" 2 G~l['Y 

Elkhart 
Piqua, Ohio 

Bill Tipmore ... ... . .... 21 197 6' 2" 2 
-Kenneth Smith .. ..21 175 5'10" 1 
- James McGuire .. 21 190 5'11" 1 
Oscar Lange ................ 21 175 5' 8" 0 

-Harold Hursh .......... 21 
Harold Zimmer .. . 22 
Cobb Lewis .... ' ..... 23 
Po t Ronzone ............. 19 
Earl Dolaway ..... ... .. .. 21 
· Russell Harrell ....... 20 
Len Heinz .. .. ... 20 
Russell Hardisty .... .20 
Bob White ............ 19 
Sid Gerstenhaber .... 22 
Laurel Kinsey .... .. 19 
Allenby Lcwis .... 21 
Al Rucinski ... ...... 20 

HALFBA K 
185 5' 11" 
155 5' 7" 
188 6' 
155 5' 8" 
182 6' 
185 5'10" 
185 6' 1" 
155 5' 9" 
205 6' 
170 5'11" 
160 5' 8" 
180 5'lt" 
165 5'10" 

2 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

K .. dumnzOQ, Mich. 
Chicugo, ILl. 

Middletown, Ohlo 
Springfit'ld, Ohio 
Bicknell 
Elkhult 
Po.rt Allegheny, Pa. 
Indianapolis 
Chlcago, 1II . 
Bloomington 
Joliet, I1I. 
Long Ishmd, N. Y. 
Bluffton 
Wa. hington, Pa. 
Ellst Chicago. 

HAL HURSH, Halfback 

Heaviest losses by graduation 
are in the line. notably Capt. Mel 
Brewer and Wes Martin , guards; 
Jim Reeder, all-American tackle, 
and Bill Lenich, center, voted thE' 
mo.st valuable player by hb team
mates. The chief backfield loss is 

TOM RIGGS, Tackle FULLBACK 
D,lylon, Ohio 
Cllmpbell, Ohio 
Valparaiso 
South B~nd 
Elkhart 

NUlnber One Signal Caller Chuck Purvis, who alternated at 
left halfback with Jimmy Smith. 
Flip Anders, end, stumbled scho

Bernard Medes, right halfback: 
mates ca ll him, has won a letter One oj the hardest runners on the 
for two seasons at tackle. Last squad and also able to block ... 

Harry Brooks .. ...... 21 
Joe Tom ..... 22 
Guy Wellman .. 18 

ARCHIE HARRIS, End 

'Iron Men" 
Return 
Eight Members of 
60·Mio.ule Brigade 
Wi1l P~ay This Year 

Eight of the "Iron Men" of 
Iowa, so called because they 
played full football games with
out relief, are returning for this 
season. Members of the SO-min
ute brigade who graduated .were 
Nile Kinnick, halfback, ;Erwin 
Prasse and Dick Evans, ends, and 
Wally Bergstrom, taell. Other 
graduating Hawkeyes were Buzz 
Dean, Ed McLain and Russell 
Busk, halfbacks, and Fred Smith, 
end. '. 

lastically after his first season. sea on he played right tackle reg
Other lettermen gone are Ralph ularly, where he used his weight 
Hathaway, center; John Patterson, and height, 6-4 and 212, to ad
guard; Al Lundberg, tackle; John 
Kirschke, quarterback, and Ralph vantage. Riggs' alertne!.:; is shDwn 
Bennett, fullback. by his record of recovered fumbles 

Ol')ly three of the 16 returnin~ for the J939 season. Riggs origi
lettermen are bac-t.-. "'~"'~~ , _ .1 nally aspired to a career in the 
,!tuards being in abundance. Clift U. S. navy but defective vision 
Peterson, regular le"t. hoI' i according to the strict standards 
who w~ put out fOl: last season of the naval academy deprived 
by an injury against SDuthern him of his opportunity after a 
California when he was going well year at Annapolis. 
at fullback. will I'~~;" ,.~ ,,)-01. +" Zuppke, ~tarting his 28th sea. 
play, it is hoped. Bob Ingle, a te· son as coach of the Illinois eleven , 
serve guard last season and a let- I boasts an interesting background. 
term an two years ago, will be Graduated from the University of 
available. Other candidates from Wisconsin in 1905 with th E' de
last -eason 's squad will include gree of Bachelor of Philosophy, 
Bob Cherry, center, a possibility to he was too light to make the Bad
s u c c e e d Ler.ich ; Bill Kolens . gel' team in the dllYs of beef but 
tackle, who may be tr ied out at won his varsity basketball letter 
center, and Jim Easterbrook anel as a member of the champion·Jhip 
Bob Falkenstein, halfbacks, who Wisconsin team of 1905. Zup's 
showed well in spring practice. coaching career beglln at Muske-

27 Sophomores on Hand gon, Mich., in 1906. In 1910 he 
Twenty-seven sophomores are left Muskegon to coach at Oak 

listed on the lentative roster, Park, where for three years his 
from whom Zuppke haDes to de- teams made sensation01 rccords 

I 
velQP additiol)al reser\1e strength which led to his appointment at 
to weather the exac ing schedule. Illinois in 1913. Under his com-

I Although last yeol" s freshmen mand, Zuppke' ; teams ha ve won 
were not considered outstandinj( or shared seven Big Ten cham-
as a group, the coach thought the pionships, and have a gain of su
bl':st pl!1yers were as good as the premacy in their series with all 
present varsity men when thE'Y the Big Ten teams with the ex
to.o Were beginnl r,. Tackling or ception of Michigan and Ohio 
the freshmen , which Zup QecJal'eti Sta te. 
the best \1). several years and 
their fighting qualities and con
sistent practicing pleased the 

Were 6th La.st Year 

The eight "Iron Men" who re
ported for this season- each oJ. 
whom played the full 60 minutes 
in between one and six ~es, I 
are Capt. "Mike Enich, tackle, 
(Michigan, Wisconsin, Pur due, 
Notre Dame, Minnesota and 
Northwestern) ; Charles Tollefson, 
guard (Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Northwestern); Kenneth Pettit, 
guard but now an end (Purdue, 

AL COUPPEE, Iowa Quarterbaok coach. 
-"!.t ell~ there is much exper

. i~n.ce, and if Zuppke desires he ca!'} 

After' last season's rough BIllI 
tough Big Ten race, the Zuppke
men found themselves in sixth 
place, winning and lruing three 
games. Highlight of the season fot' 
the Illini was the upset of Michi
gan when the Wolverines, hailed 
as strong contenders for confer
ence and national cham pionships, 
were defeated , 16 lo 7. Th is 
achievement was voted by the 
sports editors of the A:.;sociated 
Press newspapers as the greatest 
upset of the year in any branch 
of SPOI·t. 

Notre Dame and MMinnesota); (Northwestern) , and Red Frye, 
Bruno Andruska, center (Purdue, center (Northwestern). 
Notre Dame an dMinnesota); At 
Couppee, quarterback (Purdue, World war II reminds u s more 
Notre D<\me); Jim Walker, tackle and more of World war 1. The 
(Indiana); Max Hawkins, guard French have just changed prime 
(Wisconsin); Ham Snider, guard ' ministers. 

STUDENTS , 

ENJOY GOOD 

HEALTH 

EAT MORE 

Ice 
Creant 

QUARTS-
Hand Packed ........................................ 40c 
Package ................... .............................. _29c 

PINTS-
Hand Patked ........................................ 20e 
Package ................. ,. ................................ 15c 

OLD MiLL ICE CREAM 
12 South Dubuque 

Henry Luebeke, tackle or guard. us~ II first.string backfield from 
1940 may be Hank's year ... tI, e l/lst year. His pr€::;ent plan, how
giant 270-pounder played onl~ 551 eyer, is ~o play George Bern
minutes in 1937 berol'e he 1j>\,o~e hat'Qt,. g\larel, at fullback ' to odd 
his ankle, was a p<1rt-timer in m9re power to the backfield. 
1938, and was a regular \lntil mid-/ Bern~ardt re<1dily adao\ed himsel! 
October in 1939 before he was to the position in spring prac
forced out by herniq operali9n . .. tice, ancl is likely to remain, un
conference ruled him eligible for I less replacing him in the line 
another year of play .. . Hank has proves di11jcutt. 
great competiti ve fi.re aod is d~- Jtiggs Captains IIJlnl 
termined to shed his reputation as Ol\e of the strongest cogs in 
a "hard luck" player. .. 6-3, 23 the Illinois w,heelis big Capt. Tom 
years old . . . from Chlca~, m. .Riggs. '~avy Tom," as his team-

SEARS 54TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 

Brings to the Students 

of the University Qf Iowa , 

Laundry . Mailing Cases 
Better quality that saves you 
money because it's built to out
last sever31 ordinary cases! 
Brown canvas cover with fibe .. 
filler and reversible' address 
card. Size: 19%x12x4 Yz in. 
While they last at only 95c! 
HLlrry! 

" 

95c 
SAVE 10% 

'rhe !Uini, starting slowly last 
year, were held to a scoreless tie 
by Bradley, then were decisive ly 
defeated by Southern Califot'nia. 
A missed try for . goal lost to In 
diana 7-6, Northwestct'n wo.n a 
hard fought game, then came 
Mich igan. Defeat by the Ohio 
State champs, and a victory over 
Ch icago closed the season. 

Rugged Schedule 
Illinois' and Iowa's 1940 sea

sons open and close on correspond
ing days. The former 's schedule is 
as follows: 

Oct . 5-Bradley. 
Oct. 12-Southern Calirol'nin. 
Oct. 19- Michigan. 
Oct. 26- Notl'e Dame. 
Nov. 2- Wisconsin. 
Nov. 9- Northwestern. 

Al Couppee, quarterback : Given 
much cr dit in 1939 for his g ner
ai3hip and blocking. He is the 
typical Notre Dame style of quar
terbaCk, smart and confident, 
calJed "Dictator" by the players 
. .. also can catch passes and i<; 
tough defensively... 190 Ibs., 
5-11 ... all-around athlete nt Lin
coln high of Council Bluffs, no.w 
ltves In Davenport. . . junior . .. 
parents are French... favorite 
recreation is reading. . . and he 
can play Lhe violin. 

Dan Preger .. 19 
190 nnd 6 feet ... fr~m Chicagc', -Dale SWihart 20 
Ill. where he was all-City halfback -Denotes man who may 
at Lane Tech. I 

1I0rrlnllin 
fIo'CIIIIOun, 'S picture 

"RANGERS OF FORTUNE" 

For a Top Performance 

in smoking pleasure

Nlake your next pack 

hestertleld 
THEY'RE COOLER, 

MILDER, lETTER-TASTING 

All over the country, more smoker 
are buying Chesterfields today than ever 
before because these Cooler, Betler-Tasting 
and Definitely Milder cigarettes give them 
what they want. That's why smokers call 
Chesterfield ,lie Smoker's Cigarette, 

Smokers like j,ollrselJ know Illey can 
depend on Chuterfield's Righi Combinalion of 
Tkrkish and Dolllesile lob//ceos for Ihe be.sltlflngs 
oj smoking. Chesterfield smokers gel the benefits of 
twry mode". im;rove/Htlll I" ciiart", maHIII. 

185 5' 9" 
190 6' 1" 
180 5'11" 
175 6' 
170 5'10" 

also call ;;lgnals 

1 
2 
o 
o 
U 

Imlll MADE fOR emn SMOKING 
H.r. 01 I.en In the new III", "TO .... CCO· 
lAND, U. S. A." I. Che,'erll.ld ' •• lee"le 
a".ttor, Twenty mechanical fingers ••. 
omlne eoch clgore". In 0 pack and II 
Ih.re I. the .lIg""" Imp.rlecllo" a lighl 
'Io.h •• ond 'he ,nrl,e pack I. aulomat! 
colly elecled. 
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Mike Byelene, Ranlon Will Pace 
Purdue's Speedy Boilermakers 

wall, due to a group of promising ture of their play, although they H k S dIes, and Warren Allion and Herman Rohrig, the roaring roam- from wt year, for his number 
sophomores. may resort to somewhat more of US er qua George Abel, 195-pound guards er who last year returned punts one unit, and minor lettermen s.b 

The forwards will probably be an open game in order to take fUll H E who can outrun the backs, aver- for 380 yards and threw six touch- Ludwick and Thompson, a ~-
worked into form around a nu- advantage of ByeLene, who hlld as verything ages close to 200 pounds to the down passes. verted quarterback, for numlfe' 
cleus of Rankin, Bill Combs, an- the highest percentage of comple- man. Unit number one • as Hopp at two. But he needs a couple more 

Veteran Scarce 
I On Team That Ploys 

r 
other wingman; the Rossi brothers, tions of any midwest back last> sea- Nebr aska, beginning the season tailback, Roy Petsch at quarter, big, fast winemen. 

paper, our squad is convinced that Al and Ita 10, tackles; Jim Miller i)ohn'g, Ha1"l"V Ilopp against Minnesota on Ocl 5, needs Vike Francis, brother of the tam- But, despite the talk of wor-
I d 1 son, in combinaj,ion with the toss- .. ~ -", J k d Walte It will be as good as any team and Jack Winche I, guar s; anc , all its experience to carryon ous Sam, at fuUbac an l' ria from the Husker camp. ~.-

in the country before the season Ted Axton, center. Herman Tim- ing of Galvin and the brilliant Spearhead Attack against Indiana. Kansas, Missouri, Luther, a reverse expert. at one braska is pointina at an unde-

In Iowa Homecoming perman, injured last fall, is a catching of Rankin. Of Rugged Eleven Oklahoma, Iowa, Pitt. Iowa State halfback. with Hopp lilling out teated season, with dreams of a 
is over. This gang welcomes the question mark at tackle. Aerials Come Later and Kansas State-most of whom the quartet at the other halfback national championship. When the 
chance to prove Itself on the grid- Byelene, Last ot the "Bees" The aerial attack, however, is are considered big. tough and post. . Hawkeyes invade IJncolD on Nev. 

Enthusiasm and the help that iron in tough competition. Our Byelene, last of the "Three not expected to blossom forth un- The University of Nebraska 's mean. In the other backfield Jones 9, the Huskers may be rollin' ~ 
comes from a promising sopho- spring drlll was the most spirited B's," is number one back, with til the season is well under way, 1940 football squad has every- With the finger thus pointed at has Rohrig and Bob Kahler at . the home stretch of a areat sa
more squad replace experience as I have seen In years. What more I John Galvin, another veteran also for Elward is a firm believer in thing, including power, speed. ex- his Huskers, Coach Jones says, halfbacks, Bus Knight at quarter son, givina a big new interest to 
the most important assets of Pur- can you ask?" among the halfbacks. Other half- a sound running game as the first perience and aU the schedule that "We houJd be a better team than and Blue at fullback. one of the midw t', oldest and 
due's Boilermakers. opponents in It is self-evident that the squad backs are Junior Brock, Red Car- pre-requisite of a successful over- any football team could want. a year ago, yet we could close with Lack 01 Belt'bt most honorable rivalries. 
the Iowa Homecoming game in will be largely a sophomore-jun- ter. Mac Blair, Tony Betto and head offensive and will undoubt- ]n the opening practice sessions a poorer record. (The Huskers It there's worry around the 
Iowa stadium, Nov. 2. ior atfair and there are wide-open Paul Anderson, all sophomores. edly concentrate on the running Coach Lawrence M. "Bift" Jones won seven, tied one and lost one Husker camp it will be over the 
Mal Elward's Big Ten entry will fights for virtuaUy all positions. John Petty and Hal Schumacher, game until well satisfied with its lined up two elevens with letter- in 1939). But if the boys work end positions and the lack of 
play without !)'lost of the regulars Problems are not concentrated in with a modicum of experience, are effectiveness. men at 19 of the 22 posts. Wayne as hard as last year and if we height among backs and centers. 
of 1939, the graduation losses in- any particular spot. In the for- being depended upon to fill the Only the football Saturdays of Blue, Marvin Thomllson. end, Bnd get a few breaks we should come most ot whom are under six feet 
cluding Lou Brock and J ack ward wall tou'r ends, four tackles, fullback slot with the aid of Bill late November can foretell the ul- FrancIS GreenUef. guard. were the through all right." and must concede the advantagl! 
Brown, members of the famous two guards and a pair of centers Buffington and Frank Fijala, so- timate grid fOrtunes of the Boiler- only newcomers to break in. Blue J ones plans to follow his two- to towering pass receivers. That 
"Three B's" of boll car rying fame. who were regular performers are phamores. There is bound to be a makers. but it is certain that and Thompson were sophomores team system of a year ago. when is a fact that can 't be lightly toss
The other member of the B's, Mike miSSing. Strange as it may seem, new face at quarterback. with Bob Coach Mal Elward. a one-time last year, but stayed out ot com- the units played alternate quar- ed aside, for Nebraska faces such 
Byelene, heads the halfbaCk list despite heavy losses among the Kersey, Vincent Snyder and James Notre Dame teammate of the fam- petition. ters. aerial experts as Paul Christman 
and can be expected (0 provide backs. spring drills indicated that Cary a:s the likeliest prospects. ous Knute Rockne. will have a Llnes Averal'e 201 Hopp and Rohrll' of Missouri and Hurling Hal Hursh 
mu~ of the spark in the Boiler- the Boilermakers may be better The Boilermakers will undoubt- dangerous eleven by the time he The two lines. featuring For- Spearheading the attack will be of Indiana during the season . 
maker attack, while Capt. Dave fixed for replacements among the edly depend upon the same type of invades Iowa's Homecoming cele- rest Behm and Royal Kahler. a Harry Hopp, who loves to "Soften I At ends. Ray Procha ka and 
Rankin , all -American end, is a balI carriers than in the forward speed attack that has been a fea- bration. pair of bruising 2oo-pound tack- Them Up" with power drives. and Fred Preston, major lettermen 
pass catcher of note. ----.....,..--=----------------------------

LEAP IN THE DUI[ 
NEW ALBANY, Ind. (AP)

TweJve-year-old Kenneth Fiak 
rode home trom ftrawberry pick
ing and jumpl!d off the truck. 

That night, in hiJ dreams. Ken
neth rode home from strawberry 
picking and jumped oft the truck. 

He wenl through a aecond-story 
window and d wn 15 feet, land
ing upriaht on a garbage can. But 
he wa n't hurt. 

Reconstruction Problems 
Elward's reconstruction prob

lems, however. are no myth , for 
with l ew exceptions he is start
ing from scratch in grooming the 
1940 combination. Twenty-six mu
jar letlennen. inc luding men who 
actuully accounted fO l' nearly 70 
per cent of the comp litivc ti me 
pul in by the Boi ICI'ma kers last 
lall, have completed their colleg
iate careers. Only thrce of the J:) 
holdover major lettcr~n, includ
Ing Rankin, Byelene and J im Mil
ler, ~cl'a jJpy guard, pluyed mo,·c 
than 200 minutes out of n oossible 

1940 Western tlnion Schedule of Football Games 

480 lost se~son. 
SpIrited SCJuad 

PlIper prcl'lpects muy be none 
too bright, but Elward sums UJl 
the chances. "Rcgardless of the 

Just Like Home 

That's t he spirit that pre
vails at J oe's. Everybody's 
fri endly, and they're all out 
for a good time. Spend 
your evenings at Joe's 
Place. Sandwiches, cokes, 
and b verages sel'ved at all 
times. 

Chas . James, Prop. 

Joe", Place 
7 So. Dubuctue 

~ f 1\ 
If YOII want that 
Senior look at 

Fre Illnall I,rices 
SETTER SEE 

Why is Roblee a campu fa
vorite .. Becau e it bas "looks" 
that click on orority Row
AlI·American wear - plus 
fit and feel as welcome as a 
check from home! Whether 
you're going back·to-school 
or not, come in and ee how 
lIIuch more you get for your 
shoe money when you spend 
It on a pair of new Roblees! 

A 
Adver&lsed 

I" 
"LIFE" 

and 
"SATURDAY 

SO. 
PAIR 

IIWIIIN'!I!I~ 

NOTE: Game. plaved at poIafIlndtca!ed In -er.c col......, except th_ matked (.) ..mJch are played on irOUAd. 01 uallll llAown III da~ colCUlUYo 

AIOlCltf (AkroD, 0.) 
I>l.4SAW.'" ('rll.c.loo •• ) 
AU.!lAMA POLY (Aubura) 
~""J{!mST (Amb,ut, M .... ) 
.'ItUONA (TUCSOD) 

ARKANSAS (F.yettovUle) 
BALDWIN·WALLACE (8er .. , 0.) 
'SAYLOR (Waco, Tn.) 
BOSTON CaLL. (N.w.on. }.I .... ) 
BOSTON UNlV. (Bolton) 

OT,H.l HAM YOUNO (Provo, U .. b) 
.Y ROWN (Provld.nte) 
HUCKNELL (Lewllburf' Pa-) 
'~UTLIlR (lndlanapoU. 
';A.L\}·ORNIA (Berk.I,,) 

'::ARNECIE TECH. (P1n.bur.h) 
CASE SCH. OP SC. (CI.v.l.nd) 
CATHOLIC UNIV. (W .. hh.,.oa) 
CIlNTENARY (Shreveport) 
'::llN'l1U! (Danvill., Ky.) 

COLORADO (Boulder) 
COLORADO AC. COLL. (F •• Collllu) 
COLUMBIA (New York) 
CORNELL (l.haca) 
CREIGHTON (Omaha) 

~1ARTMOUTH (Hanov.r. N. H.j 
OAVIDSON (Davld.on, N. C.) 
DAYTON (D.y.oD. 0 .) 
DELAWARE (N.wark, D.L) 
DENVER (DeDver) 

DETROIT (D,'roll) 
lJI~hKB (Del Molne.) 
DREXEL (Phll.delphl.) 
nUKl! (Durham, N. C.) 
r 'UQUESNE (PIU.burah) 

n ORIDA (Oain •• vlll.) 
!K1RDHAM (New York) 
... mMAN (Gre.nvllle, S. C.) 
VIlORGETOWN (Washington) 
CEO. WASHINGTON (Wa.hlne.on) 

aEOROIA (A.beOl) 
GEORGIA TECH. (loti ..... ) 
CONZAGA (S~ok.n.) 
HARVARD (C.mbrldll') 
HOLY CROSS (Wore .... r) 

IDAHO (Moscow) 
. LLINOIS (Champ.lin) 
I 'i DlANA (Bloomina'on) 
ll1WA (low. CI.y) 
lO WA STATE (lome., 

OHN CARROLL (Cleveland) 
\{ANSAS (Lawr.nce) 
I:ANSAS STATE (M.nba .. a .. ) 
~ENTUCKY (L.xln~.on) 
r.AFAYE'lTE (E ... on. Pa .) 

LEHIGH (B •• hleh.m, Pa .) 
LOUISIANA STATE (B.toD Rou •• ) 
LOUISVIU.E (Loul.v""') 
L<:)YOLA (Lo. Anc.I .. ) 
MANHATTAN (New York) 

:. AROUEnE (Mllwaulce.) 
lARYLAND (CoUo •• Park) 

'!EnCER (Macon, Ga.) 
UAMI (Miami, Fl •. ) 

:.UAMI UNIV. (Oxford, 0.) 

: IICHIGAN (Ann Arbor) 
.A)CHIGAN STATE (E ... L.D.lnlll 
MINNESOTA (Mlnneapoll.) 
>oI:I SSISSIPPI (Oxford) 
MISSISSIPPI STATE (S •••• Colle,e) 

OHIO (Alhena) 
OHIO STATE (Columbu.) 
:HIIO WESLEYAN (D.lawar.) 
o (LAHOMA (Norman) 
O;{ECON (EuaeD') 

('~EGO STATE (Corvallis) 
l' ENNSYl VANIA (PhlladelpbIa) 
'£NN STATE (Sta •• ColI.,e) 
' r1A:SBUROH (PIt .. bur,h) 
:'ORTLAND UNIV. (Pol'tl.nd. Ore.) 

. 'RlNCETON (Prln<e.oD N. }.) 

.'l ll\DUE (Lal.yo"e, IDd.) 
lfCB (Houuon, Tex.) 
l CHMOND (RichmoDd, 
~ (\CHESTER (Roch .... r. 

' tUTGERS (New BruD.wlclr, N. ,.) 
~T . LOUIS (S •• Loul.) 
~'r , MARY'S (SuFraDclsco) 
~AN FRANCISCO UNIV. (San P ..... ) 
SANTA CLARA (Santa C .... , Cal.) 

~ 'ANfORD (Palo Alto) 
SYRACUSE (S,ra.u •• , N. Y.) 
T f.MPLI! (Phll.d.lphla) 
TllNNESSEE (KnoxvUIc) 
TEXAS (Au.tI,,) 

C.lurl 

S •• Jo.epb 

H.rdln6Slmrno". 
·OOIIOQ Collere 

RolUn. 

luther 

Baldwln·WaUa.e 

Louisiana. Tech. 
[ndianll State 
R.dland. (20,h) 

Ban State: Thr. 

Uftion Unl •• 

Dalrota Wello,an 
Ikloool of MI" •• 

Idaho 

Bulle. 

Raadolph.Maeoa 

,l>DITIONAL GAMII. Doc. IS •• Pronel.co ••• LoyolaM;III~" at San Fran. 
ho. ~ .. , ........ u. a. '" 1M DYtte 

MIaooI UIll •• 

No.ada 

Oblo W .. I0,_ 

Wo"" ... (2.), 

.00anoll1, 
·Ka .... 28) 
·Bra ... Z8) 

·Wleld .. (11' 

0. .... 1 ()O) 

Colorado (11) 

Plltobu~ (30) 
C.m .... T .. II ('0) 

"lob ••• Yolr. (30) 
N. 'to U. (3D) 

Pre"loreo"'. (19) 
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DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 

Head Football Coach 

• 

.. 

, 

. . 

.. , 

. I i 

\ ' 

MIKE ENtCH 
Iowa Captain 

DR. ANDERSON starts his 2nd year. as head football coach ••• .. And 

SEE THE 
SCHEDULE OF 

FOOTBALL GAMES 
BETWEEN ADS BELOW 

MIKE ENICH starts his senior year for the Hawkeyes! 

As another year starts, these" IQwa City firms invite you to join with them . . . 
in extending their wholehearted support to the Hawks 'of 19401 

J • , , 

I 
OCT. 5-S0l.!TH DAKUTA vs. IOWA (here) OCT. 12-WISCONSIN V& IOWA (here) 

GOOD LUCK, IOWA . . 
From the Home At 

HOT POINT 

I\ARL~S 

PAINT STORE 

It's a Fact ... 
I. "Whatever troubles AdlJ.tt had, .:. 

I 

r 

He was a luckY gent, 
He had no shirts to launder . 
Nor pay a landlord rent." 

E,tablulled 1881 

• 

Product, , 
Karl Kaufman 

LAREW CO. 

Students agree that clothes ' 

c1eaned by our exclusive 

pr~es8, wear longer and look 

nicer. Let us clean your suits 

or dresseS for SClh60I. ' ' 

May we put your "duds" in our 
Suds.. We'll 'come clean' with 
.'em.-Dial 4177. 

New Process 
Laundry & 

Cleaning. Co. 

J. W. Holland & Son 
Insurance 

PlumlJing and Heating 

Dial 9681 

Acr~18 From' City Hall ' 

Pittsburgh Paint 
" Smooth at ClalJl" 

OCT . .19-INDIANA vs. IOWA (there) '. 

LAMPERT'S 
4 , < 

DIAL 2103 

"Where the Home Begin8~' 

Going Without lruurance -" 

A Luxury That Very Few 

People Can Allard 

Safety First 

Call up Bailey Dial 9494 

H. L. BAILEY 
AGEN,CY 

NOV. 9-NEBRA'SKA v~. IOWA (lbere) 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Dial 3138 

·OCT. 26-MlNESOTA VB. IOWA (there) 

WELCOME. I 

TO 
IOWA 

FROM THE 

Economy Grocery Stores 

No.1, 101 S. Clinton . . 2514 
No.' 2, 224 E. W mh. . .59'35 
No.3, 217 S Dubuque 2181 

NOV 16-NOTRE DAME VB. IOWA (there) 

Dial 4802 Schneider Bldg. 

. 313·317 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Iowa ~ity, loUHI 

NOV. 2-PUJlDUE VB. lOW A (here) 

Order Your 

1942 

HAWKEYE 
at the 

Rcgietratlon DeAlt 

"The Fine.t of Them A.U" 

YELLOW · 

CHECKER 

CAB CO. 

D IAJ~ 

3131 

NOV. 23-1LLlN01S n. lOW A (hert!) 

-
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Roscoe Pound Will Address Returns to His Alma Mater 

75th Law School Anniversarv 
Legal Scholar 
Will Be Here 
November 22 
Many Alumni Expected 
To Return for Event; 
Committee Named 

America's torem03t le~al scho
lar, Dean Ro!Kloe Pound, former 
head of the Harvard law school 
and now professor of jurispru
aence in the college and law 
school there, will appear on the 
campus Nov. 22 as principal 
speaker on the coHege of I~w's 

72th anniversary program. 
Dean Pound and other speak

ers of national prominence will 
come to speak on significant sub
jects of the law, and to conduct 
open forum disCUSSions for the 
hundreds of alumni who are ex
pected to return for me eventful 
occasion of their alma mater. 

F~mou. Edueator . 

.. 
Pollock Will Appear 
At S.U.I. November 10 . . . . . . . . . ' .. 

Famous Journalist 

CHANNING POLLOCK 

Iowa Alumnus 
Opens Series 
October i3 
American Playwright, . 
Critic, Speaks Here 
Sunday, November 10 

Channing Pollock, popular Am
erican playwright, and Dean
Emeritus Charles R. Brown of the 
Yale university's school of divin
ity, will appear on the campus 
this fall ,as university vesper serv-I 
ice speakers. 

Author of "The Adventures of I 
a Happy Man," Channing Pollock 
will appear here Sunday eveI nlng, Nov. 10. A dl"lLmatlc critic 

World famous for his work in K d J ' · 
legal education and his legal I enne y OlnS 

for nuinerous New York publica
tions, the playwright ols known 
for his "fearless hard-hlttina
treatments of vital American 
problems." 

writings, Dean Pound is author La F I 
of the well-known "History and W acu ty Dean-Emeritus Brown, one of 

the University of Iowa's most dis
tinguished alumni, will return 
Oct. 13 to open the vesper serv-

System of Ule Common Law ," 
"Criminal Justice in America," 
"Law and Morals," " Interpreta
tions of Legal History" and "Or
ganization of the Courts," pub
Ii~ed In \940. 

He holds honorary LL.D. "de
grees from 13 universities and a 
J.U.D. degree from the Univer
sily of Berlin. In the field of le
gal education he has served as 
chairman section of the American 
Bar aSSOCiation, and has been 
president of the Association of 
American Law Schools. In 1929, 
Dean Pound was a member of 
President Hoover's national com
mittee on Law Observance and 
Enforcement. 

Leral Authority 

New Member Comes 
From Yale University; 
To Teach New Course 

I 
ice series. He has a,ppeared many 
times on the campus as vesper 
speaker and baccalaureate speak
er, since he gl'aduated from here 
in 1883. 

New memb r of the college of Dean for 17 Years 
law faculty this year will be Frank He was dean of Yale's divinity 
R. Kennedy, who comes to Iowa school from 1911 fo 1928 and had 
from the Yale law school, where LL,D, degrees from Boston uni
he has been studying as a Sterling versity. Mills and Wesleyan col-
Fellow. leges. 

He will conduct a new course He Is author of "The Quest of 
in the college of law in LegaJ Llle," "The Master's Way," "The 
Writing, This course is planned to Religion of a Layman" and "Be
give individual assistance and crit- inc Made Over," published last ,: "The high standing of the Uni
icism to each student in legal year. . , . . versity of Iowa among the edu
writing, and will be given in the , ,Channmg Pollock 1S makmg b1S cational institutions of the coun
second year, required of all stu- fIrs: appearanc~ before a local try is a source of great pride to 
1ents not engaged in law review audience. He IS known for the II f N t I h ld tho 

I tin Ii . d hl1 h' 1 th a 0 us. ° on y s ou IS wr g. re glOUS an p osop Ica erne h 'gh t d' g b . t' d b t 
During the past summer, Ken- around which his stories and 1 s ~n l~ e mam am~, u 

grow in excellence, and, through 
its faculty and students, continue 
to make its lull contribullon to 
the cultural life of the state and 
nation. It seems to me that we 
caD do this best by maintaining a 
belief in the life of learning and 

by preserving a sense of values. 
This will not be easy to do. The 
tasks and the times ahead appear 
difficult and challenging, but we 
shall face them with courage and 
with confidence." 

VIRGIL M. HANCHER "In the field of leral scholar
• hlp, Roscoe Pound has been Ute 
foremost man of the century. He 
has contributed vastly to the In
ter-relation of the law to the so
cial sciences. Dean Pound has de
veloped the major premise that
law Is a creative procea, all well 
as a rradual unfoldina- of the ex

. perlences of mankind, and must 
be the produot of the civiliza
tion of tbe time and place of Its 
lDost serviceable application," as
.rted Dean Mason Ladd In an
lIOuDllinr Dean Pound's accept
ance as anniversary speaker. 

nedy has been doing special re- plays are written, the UniversIty should contmue to 
search work in legai writing with He is author of "The House -----------.--------'--------------

Twenty Yea,. 
Dean of the Harvard law scbool 

tram 1916 to 1936, the famous le
gal educator has taught nearly 
every subject in the law curricu
lum. 

He is author of numerous ar
ticles, printed in law journals, in
cluding the Iown Law Review, 

Born in 1870, Dean Pound re. 
ceived his B.A., M.A, and Ph.D. 
degrees from the UniversIty of 
Nebraska, and attended Harvard 
law school for one year. 

Practiced In Lincoln 
Admltled to the bar in 1890, he 

Practiced his legal profession in 
Lincoln, Neb. from 1890 to 1891 
and 1903 to 1907. 

He served as assistant Jilrofes
lOr and later as dean of the law 
department at the University of 

. Nebraska. Later he WII:i on the 
faculty at NOL·thwestern and Chi
cago universities. Dean Pound 
ioined the Harvard law staff in 
1910, where he ,ained interna
tional prominence, . .. .. 

A. tar all uats are available, 
tklkets will be open te the reneral 
DubUc for the vlalU,. law lO"oIar', 
a4dre ... .. .. . 

Planned as one of the hl,h spots 
In the h isto!"y of the Iowa law 
aehool, the 75th anniversary pro
&ram wi]( include the addreases 
by outstandilla speakers, specJal 
l\lflcheon and bllnquet, climaxed 
bJ the Iowa-illinois football aame 
here Nov, 23. 

Alumni OommlUel 
Alumni committee named for 

the event Inc~ Jesse A. Mil
ler, Des Moin .. , chaIrman; J, W. 
BalUnaer, Davenport; Allred E. 
Baldridge, WashiDiton; B. 11', 
SWisher, Waterloo; John Hal!!, 
Burlinaton; E. Marshall Thoma" 
Dubuque, and Jt E. Hatter, Ma
*,0. 

Prof. James Moore of Yale uni- Beautiful," "Winner Lose All," 
versity on the subject of bank- and "The Passing of the Third 
ruptcy. Floor Back," 

He had his earlier legal edu- Music Planned 
cation at Washington university, In addition to the oulstandlng 
St. Louis, Mo., where he was ed- vesper speaker, each service will 

New Faculty Men Will Begin 
Work in S. U. I. Art Department 

CALENDAR 
OF 

EVENTS 
itor-in-chief of the Law Review feature music by the Instrumen- . 
there and a member of thc Order tal and choral oreanlzations of Emil Ganso, Martin 
of the Coif. the university. . I Will Replace Wood . 

Prior to his study of law he On Dec. 18, the annual Chrlst- j , 
was a teacher of Engl~sh, Latin mas musical vespers will be held. Stinson During Absence 
and public speaking in the Leba- Sponsored by the committee on I 
non, Mo., high school. univer~i~y vespers and the sc?ool Two new outstanding artists 

In addition to teaching the new of rehglOn, the vesper serVIces, will begin work in the art de-
course in Legal Writing, Kennedy planned for all students and , . 
will instruct classes in Bankruptcy faculty, are held in Macbride aud- 1 parlment thIS fall, replacmg Prof. 
and Vendor and Purchaser, Feder- itorium at 8 p.m. Sunday eve- Grant Wood and Harry Stinson, 
al Jurisdiction and ProcedU1'e. nings, who have been given a year .. . . . . . ~ . . . 

Joins Law Faculty 

Inside Stuff 
Frivol M~nthJy S. U. I. 

Publication 

lea ve of absence, 
New members of the local staff 

will be Emil Ganso, well-known 
painter, etchcr and IIthoa-rapher 
and Fletcher Martin, leader of 
the virorous California school of 
pllAntlnr and member of the Art 
Center School In Los Ana-eles, 

I 
Cal. 

The magazine 01 collegiate life I Grant Wood will leave the 
, at Iowa is FRIVOL - monthly 1 field of education to spend his 

publication, presenting social life erttire time painting, in order to 
as seen from the "inside." I fill numerous private commissions. 

Editorial, art and advertising , Stinson will teach at Hunter col
, staffs are made up entirely by ' lege, New York. 

FRANK R. KENNE~Y 

Ernest Sandeen 
Returns Here 

After Absence 
After a Yetlr 's leave of absence, 

Ernest E. Sandeen has returned 
to tbe campus where he will re
Bume his duties in the English de
partment. 

He received his B.A. degree 
from Knox colege in 1931 and 
his B. Ljtt degrel! from Oxford in 
1933. He served in the depart
ment here during the year 1937-
38. 

students and provide opportunity Worked Way Up 
I for practical and interesting ex- Known as the "poet in paint," 
I perience as weIl as extra-curncu- Emil Ganso came up the hard 

l
Iar activities. wily, working as a baker in New 

Editor-in-chief of this year's York City, while gety.ng his start 
Frivol will be Stewart Kaser of as an artist. 
Crystal Lake, Ill. Heading the He came lo America in 1911, 
advertising staff will be Jane as a youth of 16. He was born 
Nugent of Oak Park, Ill. in Halberstadt, Germany. Today 

Any stUdent in the univenlt, he is one of the most distinguish
liS ellrlble &0 apply for positions ed members of the famous artists 
nn the staff.. ApplicatiollS thould colony at Woodstock, N. Y. 
be m..de durlnc the first weeks of His friends concede that , "no 
cw_ with the editor tn room one In Amerlca knows more about 
W-3, basement, East ball. the technJques of palntlnr and 

W ill Teach In 
Alaska School 

Fred Lindenmeyer of West 
Chester, la., who received his 
B.A. degree in 1938, has left for 
Juneau, Alaska, where he is tak
Ina up school teaching as a new 
adventure. 

Formerly on the varsIty foot
ball and track team, Llndenmeyer 
will teach and coach In the 
Juneau JunIor hl,h school, 

print maklnr than GanBO." 
During the past year, Ganso 

has been Carnegie artist in resi
dence at Lawrence college. Ap
pleton, Wis. He appeared on the 
campus here last spring as guest 
lecturer at the Iowa ' art confer-
ence. 

Youna- Ar&lst 
Martin, 36 years old, "an out

standing American painter of the 
younger generation," is an excel
lent colorist and technician and 
has won numerous government 
mural • commissions. 

Durlll,f the comlDi BeIlOR Mar-

• • • • • . . . .. . 
On Art Faculty 

EMIL GANSO' 

Sept. 26, Thursday-Instruction 
begins, 8 a.m. 

Nov. 2, Saturday-Homecoming, 
classes suspended. 

Nov. 28, Thursday-Thanksgiv
ing day, classes suspended. 

Dec. 19, Thursday - Holiday 
recess begins, 12 noon. 

\ Jan. 6, Monday-Work resumed, 
18 a.m. 

Feb. 1, Saturday-First semes
ter ends, 6 p,m, 

Second Semester • 
Feb. 3, Monday-Second semes-

ter begins, 8 a.m. 

I 
Feb, 4, Tuesday - University 

convocation, 8 p.m. 
April 9, Wednesday - Easter 

recess begins, 12 noon. • • • • 
April 15, Tuesday-Work re

sumed, 8 a.m. 
June 2-Second semester ends; 

Commencement. 

To Publish 
tin Is acbetlnled to receive a pne- I Art Magazine 
man show at one of tbe leadin&' 
New York ralleries, and an article I From S. U. I. 
on his work will appear In the ' 
October Issue of "ParnaBSus," a The October issue .of "Parnas
publication of the College Art sus," magazine of the College Art 
association, which will be pub- Asso~iation 0.' ~erica, will ' be 

, , the fIrst publtcabon 01 the maga-
lIshed from . tbe local campull for tine to be edited and planned 
the II"!' time next montb. here. 

In addition to his talent as a New edilor of "Parnassus" is 
painter, Martin possesses a six- Prof. Lesler D. Longman, head 
foot rugged physique developed of the art department, named to 
weight boxing champion of the the position this summer. 
in lumber camps and was light- Publishing oWces of the mala-
navy. zine will henceforth be 'at the 

., May Split Required T\ 

. Course in English 
• • Students majoring in English 
may take one semester of the re
quired reading coUrse in the 
junior year and one semester in 
the senior year, instead of both 
semesters ' in th~ senior' year, of
ficials have announced. 

University ot Iowa, instead of 
New York. "Parnassus" is one 
of two publications of the Col
lege Art association and ' appears 
eight times a year. 

Professor Longman has been 
given an entirely tree hand in 
editorial policy and has indicated 
that he will change the nature 01 
the magazine to concen~rate on 
controversial issues in modern art 
and news of college art depart-

ments. 

44-Year-Old Native of Iowa 
Will Be 18th Pre y to Take 
Office as Head of Uni er ity 
Rhodes Scholar Who Had Gained Prominence In 

Legal Profession Turns to Education; 
Assumes Office D cemlwr 1 

BY JEAN DAVI 
Dally Iowan Oampu Editor 

He won't be an ducatol' 01' an ('Xt' 'utiv ,th man who comes 
to the campus thi. fall to lX'eom(' tIl(' eighteenth prE'. id nt of the 
University of Jowa. 

But he will b 11 Rhod .. 'holar, who ha\'h)~ gain d promi
nence in the legal profe ion, hn, turned from law to education 
in tl'lle Oxford traditi n. 

Forty-fonr yenr old irgil Jlanrh r i. a 110li\'e [owon, his wife 
is 8 native Iow8n. He attended 1Il(' lIni\'er it)' of 1 wa for v n 
y ars, gaining a B.A. Illld J.D. UP~l"CC, bllt he holds n ad"8nced 
doctorate degrees. 

In el cting a I r ident wilh a bl'oad bURin.. aw] prof , ional 
• • • • • • • • • • - ~ pel'ienc , a. wl'lI a a remark:

'Hancher 
Words From Those 

Who Know Him 

"In Mr. Hanch r the board feels 
that it has found the combination 
of youthful vigor, educat.lonal vi
Ilion and business experience 
which is needed to maintain 
Iowa's standing amoni the na
tion's top - ranking universities. 
We expect him to be a really 
great presldent-" 

George T. Bsk r, Davenport 
President, Iowa stale board of 

education 
• • • 

"On behaU of the Alumni as
sociation and myseU, I wIsh to 
say that we feel they have made 
on exceptlona 1 choice for he is 
an Iowan and understands Iowa 
people-" 
Dr. Sumner D. Challe, Ft. Dodge 

PreSident, Iowa AlumnL 
association 
• • • 

"1 worked with Mr. Hancher 
in connection with the Iowa 
Memorial Union. I knew hlm 
ver) well then. r have never 
known one who personally was 
more agreeable, persistent and 
efficient In the things he thought 
ought lo be done-" 

Prof. Forrest C. Ensign, 
College of Education. 

New R. O. T. c . 
Staff Member 
\nnounced 

New members on the R. O. T. C. 
slaff here for the coming year 
have been announced. 

Capt. Gerald H. Hoffman, engi
neer reserve officer, has arrived 
10 replace First Lieut. Edward 
Brown. Captain Holfman will in
struct in military engineering 
courses. 

Capt. Joseph T. Zak, U, S. 
Army, retired infantry offlcer, has 
been recalled to active duty to 
teach R. O. T. C. courses here. 

A graduate of the University 
of Iowa, First Lieut. Francis A. 
Nolan will return as a member 
of the R. O. T. C. tall. He re
ceived his B.S. degree in com
merce here in 1936, and has re
cently been in active service as 
junior officer and company com
mander in the CCC. 

Capt. Kenneth J . Cramsie comes 
lo Iowa from Minneapolis, Minn., 
where he was a member of the 
engineering faculty at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, 

Second Lieut. Dwight D. Bon
ham, infantry reserve officer, 
comes to the local department al
so this fall. He is from Tab le 
Rock, Neb. 

Two other new men in the 
R. O. T. C. staff here are yet to be 
named . 

Weekly Dances 
Scheduled To 

Begin Nov. 6 

a bl acuu ' mic background, I he 
Towa ooa1'd or <In ation has 
followed the llcce fn I 1 ad of 
a number of OUl r ont tanding 
(,ducnlional in {itutions. 

The newly chORn Iowa presi-
dent was born on .. fum nu.r 
Rolfe, Sept 4, 1896, tile 0111, 
child of Mr. nd Mrs. M. P. 
Hancher. Jlls 'ather. wbo died 
In 1928, w one of Iowa', betal 
known breeders 01 blooded "ve
stoek. 

• • • 
At Rolfe high school, Mr. Han

ch r excelled in debat and later 
at the Unlver ity of [owa, he 
eained recognition in both inter
collegiate oratory and debale .. He 
led hi class In scholarship and 
was honored with Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

• • • 
After reeelvlll,f hi. B.A. de

rree In 1918, he tudlecl.'eat 
01 law here before he w award
ed a Rhode acholaNbip '" 0 .. 
lord uulver Ity. Durlnr lJIte 
World war be served in the navy, 

• • • 
While al Oxford, he was a 

member of Worcest r college, re
ceiving a bachelor's delree In 
1922. Laler he was awarded a 
master's derree from the famed 
Engll h chool. 

• • • 
[n 1922, he returned &0 Iowa'. 

coUere of law, where In 1S!4 he 
received the J.D. derree. He waa 
• member of the Iowa Law Re
view taft and taurht in the po
litical science dcpartment bere. 
while studylnr for hls law de-
rree. 

• •• 
He wit aUllIated with Sigma 

Nu, social fraternity, Phl Alpha 
Delta, legal fraternity, Delta 
Sigma Rho, forensics :t'raternlty 
and A.F.!., honorary men's or
ganizatiOn. 

• • • 
In 19U, Mr. Hancher was ad

mitted to the Iowa bar and a 
year later, on Jolnlnc tbe Butler. 
Lamb, FOiter and Pope lera! fInD 
In Cblca.ro. be was admit&ecl to 
the IIJlnols bar. Sinee 1938, b. 
bas been a partner In the Pe,. 
and Ballard flrm there, 

• • • 
He was president of the Iowa 

Alumni association in 1938-39 and 
for several years had been a 
member of its board of directon. 

The new 4niversity president 
has resided for 14 years in Ev
anslon, Ill., with Mrs. Hancher 
and their family of three chil
dren, the youngest of which died 
last week of a rare case of can
cer. Surviving children are Vir
gil Jr., 9, and Mary Susan, 6. 

New Room 
For English 
Library Addition 
Will Be Located 
[n Schaeffer HaIl 

A new English Teading rOOfCl 
-bulging with the university'. 
best books of literature-wu, 

Almost a tradition at the Unl- augment the library facilities heryt 
versity of Iowa are the weekly thi~ fall. I 
tea dances, liven from 4 to 6 p. m ., Located in the spacious Ran
usually on Wednesdays, in the ney memorial room in the baseL 
river r,oom of Iowa Union. Nov. 6 ment of Schaeffer hall. the Ena
is the date announced for the lish reading Toom is expec~ 
first of these. lo be a "haven" for majors and 

Old and new recQrded popular honor English students . 
tunes provide music for dancing Comlortable chairs, indired 
and an atmosphere of informality lighting and a cenera! atmo.
prevails. A special feature of la>lt sphere for inteIllReDt study win 
year's series was the Victory 'tea prevail over the new IIbraJ1'. 
dance, held after the Iowa-Notre Furnishings are being choeen W 
Dame footban lame. harmonize with the forel,.. ian-

The tea dances are sponsored by guage library located d1rect11 
the Student Union Board. I above. 
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Pierre Van Paassen to Open Series of S. U. I. lectures Oct. 21 
First Semester 
To Have Other 
Noted People 

• *** ..... ••• *** *** r 
-~ I Music Hour 

The programs wlll bring to the 
rodio audience the musica l back
ground and concerts, which were 
heretofore only available to a~· 
rlfence~ on the campus. 

Speakers Broughl Here I 
~s Part of Liberal 
Education Program 
t 
I i 

P ierre Van Paassen, noted for- I 
eign correspondent and author of I 
"Days of OUf Years," will open ' 
the season's series of university 
~ectures at the University of Iowa 
pct. 21. 

The complete series tor the 
!!irst semester will include: 

Van Paassen-Oct. 21 
Cornelia Otis Skinner-Nov, 4 

PIERRE VAN PAASSEN SIGRID UNDSET LOUIS FISCHER CORNELIA OTIS SKINNER JAY ALLEN • Jay Allen and Louis Fischer
)all. 9 ---------------------- ---------------------

Sigrid Undset-Dec. 5 
Popular speakers in the lecture 

1W0rld are brought here for the 
enjoyment of the university au
(lience as a part of the liberal 
education program of the insti-

Polish Scientist to Be Visiting L I manager of Station KMA, ecturer andoah. Organizations 

'~~~:Ussion to the lecture series Swietoslawslci 
Is by ticket whioh students ob-
t ain free of charge at Iowa Union, Will Lecture 
preceding each monthly lecture. 

* * * 
Radio Conference to Be Held Here 
During Dedication of Statio.n WSUI 

Van Paassen 0 Ch · t Dedicating a new $90,000 studio . matic director of Station WJJt, 
Opening the season is Van Paas- n emlS ry building and transmitter, Station Detroit. Luther Weaver, St. Paul, 

Ben, fresh from the battlefields of WSUI nnd the Unl'vcI's"' ty of Iowa M' and Burton H. Byers, Europe. The famous correspon- 51 mn., . 
dent, speaking here Oct. 21 brings Foriner Miuister Of will stage a three-day annual ra- Franklin high school, Cedar Rap-

. . t dio conference here Oct. 17, 18 ids. his audiences a thl'lllmg accoun Ed' T h Ne,"s, Jack Shelley 11ews edl' 
f h t .. "d E ueatlon to cae and 19, featuring discussion of ap- T ,-

o w a IS gomg on mSI e urope tor of Station WHO, Des Moines; 
. t·t· ht H Th' S plied radio problems, demonstra-today and mterpre SIS ffilg Y ere IS emester J . Oren Weaver, director of pub-

h fu tions ot technique and general lec-consequences for t e ture. lic affairs, Midwest division of Co-
B f t I tures by national authorities. 

orn In Holland 0 strlc Ca - PI·of. Wo]'cl'ech SW1'etoslawski, lumbia BI'oadcasting system, Chi-The new studio building, ~I'ect-\'Inlst parents, Pierre Van Paas- eago', C. W. Corkhill, manager of eminent Polish scientist and edu- ed as attached to the engineering 
sen spent his youth in Canada t bUI·ldl·ng at South Caol·tol "nd Station KSCJ, Sioux City. d ft tb tb k f cator, will be a visiting lee urer Q 

anh · ' Wsool~ a er I ft
e 

oUth rela i 0 1 in the chemi try department here 1 Washington streets, is of modern- Farnl Proll'drams St 
t e or .. war, e a eo og Clio istic style in architecture, equip- Farm prQgrams, E Mason, a-
school to joIn the Canadian army this semester. ped with sound-proof studios, a tion WLW. 
fit ~rance... Professor Swietoslawski was di- reception halJ and offices. Speakers, Mrs. Betty Wherry, 

l'bs reportonal expenences be- rector of the Warsaw Polytechnic Judith Waller Wyoming, Iowa. 
gan on the Toronto Star after I" . . Scheduled to address the con- . Panel: Mr. Mala~d, Mrs. Hal" 
the Armistice and led him back lD~t~tute until 1939. an~ J:s a former ference are Judith Waller educa- 1'let Rmehal't, Wmterset; Sam 
Ito France, to Morocco, Spain, It- m)D1ster of educatIOn 111 Poland. "ROJ', W. SWIETOSLAWSKI tional director of the ce~tral di- Reck, Iowa State college, Ame3. 
a1y, Syria, Palestine, Russia, the Oame Last Sp~lng vision of the National Broadcast- .BUliding the radio audience, 
'Balkans and Germany. He al'l'ived hele from Europe served as director there from ing company, Chicago; J. O. Ma- Hill, Weaver, Paul Woo?bndge, 

Cornelia Otis Skinner last spring, and has been conduct- 1928 to 1939.' land, vice-president of the Central U. S'. Department ~f Agriculture, 
Cornelia Otis Skinner, "great- ing a series of lectures since that He is vice-president of the In- Broadcasting com pan y, Des Washmgton. D. C., J. C. Rapp, 

est single attraction of the Ameri- time at the University of Pitts- ternational Unio~ o~ Chemis~ry Moines; Luther L. Hill, vice-presi
can theater," will present her burgh. His wife and family are alld h~s been active.lll the umon dent of the Iowa Broadcasting 
tamed program of modern mono- still in Europe. Since lts foundatIOn lD 1919. .' company, Des Moines; Agnes 
rogues here on the lecture series A profe>"or of physical chem- Author of more than 350 publl- Samuelson executive secretary of IN 4 J.<;try at the University of War- cations in four languages, Pro- the Iowa State Teachers' associa-

ov. . saw before ~he university closed, i.essor Swiet .. 05lawski is a.n auth.or- tl'on, D"'" Moines', Thomas D. RlS· h-Gifted daughter · of one of ..... 
:America's first gentlemen of the he escaped with the Polish minis- Ity on ebulliometry and IS deslgn- worth, chairman and educational 

try to Rumania in 1939, when el' of ingenious apparatus for the director of StatiOl\ KSTP, St. Paul,' theater, she is in demand for . d 1 '· • 
Germany invaded Poland. . study of liqUids an so utlOns. Earle McGill, casting director of presentation of her monologues 11 l\ .- t 

. . of loseow ll.Ive.n or the Columbia Broadcasting sys-Which form the foundation for 
Born in 1881, the lecturer served He holds patents on the briquet- tem, New York, and 24 others. her career. 

On Time Magazine 

Organizations, Miss Samuelson, 
MI'. Rishworth, Mrs. W i I m a 
Briggs, president of the Iowa 
American Legion Auxiliary; F. C. 
Eighmey, manager of Station 
KGLO, Mason City; Mrs. Verne 
Deskin, Lamoni Parent-Teachers 
association; Woody Woods, Sta
tion WHO, Des Moines. 

Research, H. B. Summers, Kan
sas State college. 

Utilization of radio In tbe clasS
room, Harold W. Kent, director of 
the radio council, Chicago public 
schools; Luella Hoskins, Chicago 
schools; 1. Keith Tyler, director of 
evaluation of school broadcasts, 
Ohio State university. 

Hawl{eye '42 
All Students Can Work 

On Publication 

College day reminiscing would 
never be complete in years hence 
-without" the HAWKEYE, Uni
versity of Iowa's yearbook. 

A glance through its page> in 
years to come will freshen those 
dim memories of life at the uni
versity. Published the middle of 
each May, the Hawkeye is the 
product of student work. 

James Kent of Iowa City is 
editor of this year's book. Busi
ness manager is Ted Welch of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Any student is eligible to ap
ply for a. position on the editorial 
Qr bUSiness staffs of the publica-
tion. • 

· Educated at Bryn Mawr, she 
litudied at the Sorbonne. Paris, 
and the Theater du Vieux CoIQDl-

ler. Sile made her professional 
d.ebut with her famous father In 
Jbanez' " Blood and Sand." 

as assistant in cl1emistry at the ing of coal dust and the coking Local Committee 
University of Moscow from 1911 of coal. Local committee directing ar-
to 1918. He then became pro- Courses Professor Swietoslawski rangements consists of Prof. H'

I fessor of physical chemistry at will teach here include: Clay Har~hbarger, chairman; Carl 
Warsaw Polytechnic institute and "The Examination and Purific;a- Menzer, Prof. Ralph ' H. Ojemann, 

Persons intl.'rested should eon
tact the editor In his office, W-~. 
basement, East bal!, during the 

j J first week of classes. 
Featured in the annual book are 

the pictures of the junior class, 
In addition to her success on 

the stage, Miss Skinner ha.s ap
peared on numerous radio pro
Vams and is commentator of 
certain vagaries of daily life 
which appear in The New Yorker, 
She is also author of "Excuse 

tIt Please" and "Dithers and Jit-

Fischer returns to America with 
the uncensored story of what is 
~oing on in war-torn Europe
in its chancellories, in its trenches 
and ou its "home" fronts, 

lion of L j qui d Mixtures," Prof. Charles L. Sanders, Addi
"Achievements in Colorimetry and son Alspach, Prof. Bruce E. Ma
Thermochemistry" and "Physico- han, Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, 
Chemical Properties of Coals." Prof. Wilbur Schramm and Bill 

SeneI'. 

• since the publication is sponsored 
by the junior class. This year's 
book will be the Hawkeye of 1942. 

tel's." 
· Sigrid Undset 

• Third speaker of the season 
will be Sigrid Undset, Nobel prize 

' Winner of 1928 and one of the 
greatest writers of historical 
novels. She will come to the 

·campus Dec. 5, 
· On her first visit to America, 

* * * 
The second semester series of 

university lectures has not been 
at:ranged to date but promises a 
continuation of the high stan
dard set by the fall series. 

IntrodllQing the lecturers wfll 
be Prof. Earl E, Harper, director 
of the school of fine a.rts. He Is 
chairman of the senate chamber 
on university lectures. 

Mme. Undset offers special in- Although university lectures are 
terest to audiences here because principa lly for students and fac
ot the universal sympathy for ulty, tickets remaining on the 
and admiration of the Scandina- I last day are available to the gen
;vian people's her?ic effo.rts. to eral public, 
preserve from fOfeJ.gn dorrunahon The lectures are held in Mac
their national culture and demo- bride hal~ auditorium and the 
cratic way of life. main lounge of Iowa Union. 
· B9rn in Kalunborg, Denmark, 
Sigrid Undset is the daughter of a 
noted Norwegian archaeologist. 
Jler home today Is near the seene 
of 'some of the heaviest flrMinJ 
,between Ute German Invaders and 
Ute AIUed-Norwerlan forces. 

Black snakes, we read, chase 
roaches out of a house. But, asks 
Zadok Dumbkopf, will they do 
the same about relatives? 

Farrell Takes 
Facultv Job 

0' 

Thom3$ Farrell of IQwa City, 
who received his M.A. degree in 
June will begin duties here thi:s 
week as instructor in English in 
the enginel!ring college. 

He received his B.A. degree in 
1935 and wrote his thesis on 
Friendships of Coleridge." 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell, 710 S. Summit. 

Double Wedding 
For Father And Son 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-Ze
nus L. Quimby, 61, of ArgoS, Ind., 
and his son, Harold, 21, of South 
Bend walked into the county 
clerk's office together to get mar
riage licenses. The elder Quim
by's bride was Cora E. Field, his 
son's, Waneta Mae E;immel. 

She is author Qf the famous 
."Kristin Lavansdatter," a tril
-ogy including "The B rid a I . 
·Wreath," "The Mistress of Hu
sa by" and "The Cross." 

Have You Discovered • , . . 
Plan SYmposium 

, A symposium is scheduled for 
"the university lecture of Jan. 9 
with Jay Allen, war correspon
d ent for the Chicago Tribune, 
Clnd Louis Fischer, author and 
c>pecial foreign correspondent for 

the bookshop 
whel'e they SlJecializ~ in 

smart gilts 

McGill, author of "Radio Di
recting," directs the school of the I 
Air and the Columbia Workshop 
programs in his network. He will 
demonstrate a dramatic produc
tion. Other departments which 
will be treate~ include: I Thomas E. Ryan, business mana-

Teachmg of Radio ger oC The Daily Iowan since 
, Teac.hing of radio: E: G. Bar- June 1939 is in New York City 

rett, director of the radiO depart- " .. ' 
ment of Drake university, Des :-vhere he has. ~ccepted a ?oSltlon 
Moines; Craig Lawrence, com- lD the adverti~Ing promo.tlOn de
mercial manager Of the Iowa partment of .Tlme magazme. He, 
Broadcasting com pan y, Des left ear~y thiS month. ~yan was 
Moines; Orville Hitchcock, Uni- Circulation manager ~n the paper 
versity of Akron. for three years prevIOus to 1939. 

I El\ueational directors, Miss Wal- He formerly wa.s emplo~ed on the 
leI', Ha.riet V. Edwards, director staff of the Mmneapolls Journal 
of educational programs for Sta- and worked for the Crowell pub
tion K:MOX, St. Louis; Harriet V. lishing company. He attended 
Hester, educational director of North Dakota State college be-
Station WLS, Chicago. fore entering the University of 

Scripts Iowa, whet'e he was a senior law 
Scripts, Geraldine Elliott, dra- studE-nt. 

/ 

• 

SERVICE 

FOR NEARLY 

70 YEARS 

· OverWSUI Highlights of the yeaJ"S series 
rof progrnms wlll be the perform
ances of the symphony orchestra, 
band, chorus and chamber groups, 
wlJich wi ll bC' presented on ~ed. 
ncsday . nights and heard on the 
new lVi;usic flour. 

Fine Music Prese~ ted 
Wednesday Evening 
Throughout Year 

I
-On th mU&lc hours, when no 

Fine music will bc heard regu- special concert Is scheduled , a tine 
, Iarly [rom the University of Iowa'd program of classica l mwic, plan. 
I campus on the new !\1usic Hour ned undcl' the SU[lcl'vislon or Prof. 
I program ovcr WSUl each Wed- Philip G. Clapp, h ad of tne music 

department, wi II be hearc\. 

Huyet~ Music Store 
Methods, Studies, Solos atJd Duets for all 

Instruments and Voice. Octavo Music for • 
all Voices , Sacred and Secular, all Late 

Popular Music and Folios. We have one of 
the very largest Stocks of Music, particu
larly in Variety, in Iowa. No ne~d of your 
placing ,your orders for Music outside of 
Iowa City, 

Violins, Accessol;'ies, Expert Repairing and 

Bow Rehairing. 

Iowa 

"-" " " 110 Iowa Ave" 

ity, Iowa 

FALL 
We know YOU will enjoy the friend' 
atmosphere of Our hop and efficiency of 
our Four Experienced OJlerators. 

Shampoo and Fingerwave 
Mon., Tues., Wed. . .......... ... 50c 
Thur ., Fri., Sat. .......................... 7Sc 

DIAL 7552 
Over Reich' 

VUf3U 
BEAUTY HQP 

FOR ALL COLLEGES 

SAVE 

fONE 

HERE 

~the New York Post and The Na
tion, appearing as members of the 

· discussion panel, stationery ENG1NEER DRAWING INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES 
(Everything Approved and Guar,.nteed) 

Cltrrent books 
- Jay Allen, as distinguished a 
lecturer &8 be Is · a reporter, Is 
:popular for his frank. penek-at
lnJ appraisals of the swift course 

· of events, told with his own in-
imitable style and wit. 

greeting cards 
NIGHTS: constant, unvary
ing temperature; no getting 
up to J'fix" the fire, 

DAYS: a 1-minute check-up 
twice a day; no worrying 
about even heat. 

MEDICAL, PHARMACEUTICAL AND NUR E ' 
tEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLlE 

- Known for his informative, un
prejudiced reporting of the war 
in Spain, Allen is co-author of 
"All the Brave," and is now at 
work on a two-volume "History 
of Foreign Intervention in the 
Spanish War." 

Born in Seattle, Wash., of a 
prominent lawyer, the young re
porter was educated at Washing
ton State and Harvard universi
ties. 

Louis Fischer, other member of 
the symposium panel, II author 
of "The Soviets ill World Affairs." 
"011 Imperialism," "Wh, Beeor
nile R_Ia," "The War in Spain," 
and "Why Spain Flrblll On," 

Fresh from covel'ing the out
break ot the second World war, 

and 

an important rental library. 

Hope to meet you Boon at 

114 E. Washington 

the bookshop. 
Exclllsive, l]ut Not EJp.cllSivc . • - , 

INSTALL A COAL STOKER NOW! 
I 

Priced from $14950 up 

COMPLETELY mST ALLED 

For the Best In 
Cool or Fuel Oil 

DIAL>t.143, ' 

DAN·E GOAL co. , 
" for l7 .f earB We've Stood the Tpst" 

SPECIAL COMPLE,TE OUTFITS FOR 
mOLOGY - ZOOLOGY - HEMJSTRY - PRY leS 

GRAPHIC AND PLASTI ART 
(Special Price on Set~) 

HIES IOWA BOOK SI0·HE 
ao South f.Hnlon 
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Equipment Polished 
actual dispensing of drugs in the 
University hospitals. 

Also installed recently in the 
pharmacy of the hospital have 
been dispensing units for large 
quantities of liquids, such as 
gargles, anticeptlcs, sprays and 
lotions. The dispensing units arc 
of glass, holding nearly eight gal-

... ... ... ... . ... ... . ... 
Cull('gc of Pharmacy Manufacturing 

Laboratory Ready 

New cqui)Jment has been added . new dispensing cases. They are Ions each, with a vacuum con
to the university's colkge of exp cted to greatly simplify the nection at the top for filling ane! 
pharmacy here. which begin~ its llispcnsing of pharmaceutical on the bottom a gJas tap to facil-

. . itate withdrawal. 
5~th y ar o( se-l'vice this week. products In th.e three hosp~tals, A wall case, completing the new 

Tn the manufacturing l"bora- Three hospItal pharmC'.c lsts are furniture which has been added 
tOI'Y, a n w steam sterilizer ior on d~ty daily. The pharmacy periodically to the hospital phar
th pLlqloSC or sterilizing certain there IS open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. maey has also been installed 
JI1 dlcillal p1'oduct:, wlll bl' in- More than 100,000 prescriptions I' ___ ' 
stall d soon. Stylcd after the annually are prepared f?r use Assistant Pharmacist 
steriltzers us cd In large manu- thcre. Much of the work lS done 
facturing companies, the lOcal by the senior pharmacy students, 
maohine slInphCies lhl' pl'ob(cll1 of work ing in the hospital under the 
providin~. ~terile I>r()du('(~ for the supervision of the pharmacists. 
l1nlversity hospitals, since l ar~('r The University of Iowa's col
quantities of these materials clln lege of pharmacy is unique among 
nOW be hand led. co ll eges in the country in pro-

New equipment in the hospital viding the direct connection for 
pharmacy, which is maintained by I students between the academic 
the .college of pharmacy, includes ~ work and practical experience of I . . . . .. . . . .. "'... ...... 

Phyllis M. Smith of Davenport, 
above, who was graduated Irom 
the university's college or phar
macy in 1939, has been appOinted 
:Jssistant pharmacist for the three 
University hospitals. She began 
her duties here Sept. 1, replacing 
Marjorie L. Moburg, /who harl 
served in that capacity since hel ' 
graduation last year, Miss Moburg 

Cf'ianed and polished to high oratory weighing cascara bark. was advanced to hospital pharma
brllUance. the eqvipment in the The manufacturing laboratory is cist with the ab:sence granted to 
college of pharmacy's manufac- located in .a fireproof building, T. Elida Larson, also a gradUate 
turing laboratory is ready for an- adjacent to the pharmacy-botany from the local college of phar
other year. One of the finest col- building. The maintenance of the macy, who has gone to the Uni
lege manufacturing laboratories, manufacturing laboratory as a versity of Washington to do grad
the local department is equipped part of'the college of pharmacy uate work. Miss Smith, a member 
with the most modern equipment, provides (1) opportunity for of Rho Chi. national honorary 
including weighing devices, steam- teaching the fundamentals of pharmaceutical society, is the 
jacketed kettles, ointment mill manufacturing pharmac~, and daughter of Bert M. Smith, grad
and motor-driven mlxing tanks. (2) economical pharmaceutical uate of the local college also. and 
Robert L . Van Horn, ):>4 of Coun- products for the University hos- for many years a practiCing phar-
ell Bluffs, is pictured in the lab- pitals. macist in Davenport. 
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If~ All Yo~rs, 
STUDENTS 

Racine's 3 Stores 

~~ Your Service 

.TO TI-II: MEN 
A complete line of smokers' requisites, 
The best of food is served at our luncheon
ette and fountain service. 'j3illiaJ'd parlors 
with good tables, plenty of room and the 
best ol equipment at our Number Three 
store on Clinton street. 

TO THE WOM(:N . 
" 

We especially invite the women to come 
into our New No. 'I Store. across from the 
Jefferson Hotel, north. This modern new 
storl! is the finest of its kind in the middle
west and offers a line luncheonette service, 

What is the (rotc of the Purdue game? Who will play the 
b(ICk IHJsiliolt tltis year? When is Homecoming? Who are 
leading the Baseball Leagues now? You' will find all the 

I • . 

curr,.,lt subjects discusse.d at ~ACINE'S where g.oQd fellows 
meet, greet and treat and talk over the topics ·of the day. 

UWhere Good Fellows-Mellt" 

TI-lE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

WILLIAMS If)WA SUVVL", 
De Lal'rest CoJl~e Book Store in Iowa 

I~~ 

Ii Used At 

IOWA 

We Have It 

YOUR 

, , A TRADITION AT IOWA , , 
, 

PAGE ..TlfREE 

i 

Rental 
Library 

"" '.1' 

I 

ud.est Boob I 

o Depo3it 

Membersllip 
Free 

We Welcome You to a 
STORE .FULL 0# V 

Real 
LU£ 

TypewriUnl:' 
l't\l'ER 

500 Sheets 

. 

49c 

STUDENT 

BUDGETS 

-
:t~rER 
NOTE 
JlOO~S , 
$1.25 to 

$7.00 

I 

ENGINEE RI NG 

Sporting Goods 

ENGINEERING BOOK 
DRAWING ET AND MATERIAL, 

DENTAL BOOK MEDI AL BOOK RSE ' H OK ' 

I ' 

BOOK FOR ALL GRADUATE & UNDERGRADUATE 
COUR E 

"( 

LIDERAL AltTS PHARMACY BOOKS 

Our Store Is An Iowa Tradition 
Founded jourteen years al<o os a sludellt store, we 
adopted the slo{!on, "The House of Servict>." Ollr 
success in the relatively few year that we hove 
operated as the college student store is evidence 
of the appreciation of service by alumni as well (J,S 

residfnt students. We {lre proud 0/ this co"fi-, 
dcnce placed in us. 

ILL 
IOWA LY I 

• , . r 
Notebook' · (aU kinds-all sizes) · - ' Typewriter pap r '-
Laundry Baj:,'S - Desk Lamps - Lelter Files - Founlain 

Pen and Pencil Sel - tationery - Ink --etc. 

Drawing Sets - Drawing and Tracing Paper - Erru;cr8 
Pencils - T-Squares - 'rriangle - Drawing Boards, elc: . ~ 
Approved Mtlt~rja\s for all Graphic 'and Plastic ~rt coursc 

. Kit are conveniently Doxed anll compleCely ready to us . 
. I . ,. : 

. Tenni .- Golf - Ping Pong -: Athl~tic Footwear for .~~ . 

, JL~d- Women -:- Gym Outfits for ·Men and Women. 

··_·· ... iiIii .... F R .E,E ·, ! ........ --. 
Book. Jackets - ,. -

• , With Every Book From ... __ :, 

.. "'W I ,~_L I AM. 
$ 

... I ... . 

'Iowa 
, • t , . 

"House OF'SERVICE''-

, or 

C RTE£, 

INK 

IOe 

~Id_ 
COLORED 

OLOl'TERS 

IOe 

Du lproof 
Letter FiJ 

Indexes . 
Portfolio 
Card Files 

IOWA 
Blankets 
Pennants 
Pillowa 
Seals 

Scrap Books 

! 

J 
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Five Headline Concerts 
N .. Milstein 
To Be Opening 
Guest Artist 

St. JAuis Symphony 
Scheduled for Two 
Concerts Febuary 6 

Five headline concerts have been 
booked on the 1940-41 University 

• * * * * * * * * * 
British Piano Duo V iolinist Returns 

of Iowa concer t course, P rof. C. B. , 
Righter , chairman, has announ
ced. The artists are: 

Nathan Milstein, brilliant Rus
Ilan violinist. 

Hertha Glaz, young Aust.rlan 
contralto. 

Bartlett and Robertson, noted 
British plano duo. 

The St. Louis symphony orches
tra. 

"This year's course represents 
the first season in which we've 
brought back a number of art
ists who have been here before," 
Professor Righter said. "These 
artists have been among the most 
popular, and there have bee n 
many requests for their return. 

Only newcomer to the concert 
course this year is Mi~ .Glaz, 
comparatively new to American 
audiences. She appeared in this 
country first in 1937. 

Milstein opens the course Nov. 
13; Miss Glaz Is scheduled t.o ap
pear Dec. 11; the St. Louis sym 
phony will present two concerts 
Feb. 6 and Bart1eU and Robert
IOn will close the course Mar ch 
12. 

Nathan M:i1st.ein 
Milstein, now an American cit

Izen, was born in Odessa. He 
studied there and in Petrograd, 
survived the revolution, and at 19 
toured Russia. 

He left his native land In 1925, 
went to Paris, and toured Eu
rope during the next four years. 
He was Introduced to American 
audiences by Leopold Stokowski 
and the Philadelphia orchestra in 
1929. 

Milstein played here as a solo
is t at the firs t music teachers and 
lIupervisors conference in 1934. 

Hertha Glaz 
Miss Glaz was born and studied 

in Vienna. She made her debut 
at 18, at the state opera in Breslau, 
toured Austria, Sweden, Czecho
slovakia and Russia and was en
gaged in 1935 as leading contralto 
at the famous Glyndebourne opera 

BARTLETT AND ROBERTSON 

festival in England. I Golscluna.n J1 to New York He 
She sang with the Los Angeles visited St. Louis as guest con

PhiIJlarmonic orchestra in 1937 ductor in 1931, and was engaged 
and toured this nation and Canada. there as permanent conductor of 
Toscann! selected- her a.s SOloist for one of the nation's finest orches
an important broadcast of the tras. Founded 59 years ago, thc 
NBC symphony orchestra last St. Louis symphony orchestra Is 
year. the second oldest g-roup of Us kind 

st. Louis Symphony in t.he nation. 
An established t"adition on the Bartlett and Rober tson 

Iowa campus, the St. Louis sym- Ethel Bartlett was born in Lon-
phony will appear under the di- don; Rile Robertson in Scotland. 
rection of its emi nent conductor Each was .recognized as an art-
Vladimir Goischmann. ist when they married. 

Born in Paris of' Russian par- They present over 100 concerts 
ents, he was a pianist in child~ a year. The duo has toured South 
hood, violinist in youth 'and a con- America and South Africa , as well 
ter1master when he was just out as all of Europe, and this year 
of his teens. He is one of the not- marks their 11th tour of this coun
able figures in the international try and Canada. 
world of music. Season tickets for the concert 

W a I t e r Damrosch brought series are now a.vallable. 

NATHAN MILSTEIN 

New Officers 
Take Positions 

Ethyl Edna Martin, 
Prof. John E. Briggs 
Assume Office in Fall 

New superintendent and edi
tor of the State Historical so .. 
ciety have been named. They be
gin first academic yeST under 
the new positions this fall. 

Ethyl Edna Martin, formerly 
assistant superintendent under 
the late Prof. Benj. F . Sham
baugh, has been named super
intendent. 

Prof. John Ely Briggs of the 
political science depa'l'tment was 
chosen editor of publications of 
the society. 

Miss Martin has a record of 
30 years' service with the his
torical . SOciety and Professor 
Briggs has been associated since 
1913 with the publications. 

F O'I' 18 years, b e has edited 
the monthly publication, "The 
Palimpsest." In his new posi
tion he ' will edit all pubUca
tions, including the books and 
papers which are being assem
bled in connection with the cen
tennial celebration ot Iowa as a 
state. 

WELCOME 
. . ) . 

St.udents and 
Newcomers .~ .. 

To Iowa City 

o ffi ce 'rs 
Lee Nagle, P,'esident Thomas Farrell, Assistant Cashier 

F. D. Williams, Vice President (md Cashier 

Directors 
ARTHUR J. COX C. A. PHILLIPS R. H. VOLLAND 

Director, Eastman-Gardiner Co. Dean, College of Commerce Dentist and Treasurer 

'/ 

I nc. Sta te University of Iowa American Dental Association 

WILLIS W. MERCER F. D. WILLIAMS GEORGE NAGLE 
President, Economy Adv. Co. C? hier Treasurer, 

Nagle Lumber Company 

LEE NAGLE A. B. SIDWELL MERRITT C. SPEjlDEL 
President, President, President, 

Nagle Lumber Company S idwell Dairy Company Press-Citizen Company 

H. L. REITZ 
Head of Department of 

Mathematics 
State Un iversity of Iowa 

ANDREW H. WOODS 
Head of Department of 
Psychiatry and Director 
Psychopathic 1H0spital, 

Slate Unlversity of Iowa 

Member Of 

, 

,~ 

, .FEDERAt DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

The .First Capital National Bank 
. , . 

I 

o f Iowa C i (y 

J 

for 1940·41 Music Course 
* * * 

From Poland 
. --------------------------~--.--~--------------------------~ 

Hew Roberts Joins F acultyl 

HERTHA GLAZ 

.sororities 
\ 

Impairments to his h alth has. graduate of the University of 
sent Hew Roberts of the British Western AUijtr:Ali(l nnd was n 8tU
Royal Air Force in Singapore to dent at Oxford. 
the calm quiet of the University 
of Iowa campus. • • • 

He was appointed to the edu- It was at Oxford, too, In the 
('ational faculty here last summer 
and will begin his new position 
this week as ~ 'l assistant profes
sor. 

"Young, good looking and im
bued with love tor the work in 
his field, " Prof. Roberts is an Aus
tralian by birth, British by truin
ing and scholar by choice. 

His mai n interest is the educa
tional system of Germany in the 
19th and 20th cen~uries. He is a 

same c(',lIege. thai he met lowa.'s 
Paul Engle, one of his good 
friends. Professor Roberts came to 
the Iowa campus> for the firs t 
time In 19~8 to v isit Enf le. 

• • • 
Four limes a visitor to G r

many, with a background thut ex
tends over almost th whole of 
the continent, Professor Roberts 
likes it here in lown. It's quieter 
than in Europe. 

-her scholastic standing, her ex- i Add a Pinafore 
tra-cuccicular activities and her 
cultural development. They make To Your Wardrobe 
their members civic-conscious by 
including projects which improve For Fall Wear 
the chapters. You'll lind a pinafore the best 

The local chapters are under' all-round addition to your col
the jurisdiction of the University 
Women's P an-hellenic association, lege wardr obe this fa ll. 
which promotes inter-chapter ac- This versatile f rock can be 
tivities. worn with a man-tai lored flan-

The 13 sororities at the Uni- nel shirt lor classrooms, football 
Dear to the heart of every sor- versity of Iowa are Alpha Chi games or hikes; wi th a satin or 
. . . Iomega, Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Xi chiffon blouse it's as dainty and 

orJt~ woman IS her chapter pm, Delta, Chi Omega, Delta Delta feminine as any date dress you'd 
be It an arrow, an anchor or a Delta, Delta Gamma, Gamma Phi require. Try soft rich colors, 
crescent. And every woman is im- Beta, Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa deep greens, wines or blues. Rose 
portant to her chapter. Kappa Gamma, Phi Mu , Pi Beta or bright red is novel; equally 

Development Fostered 
By Women 

Iowa sororities emphasize the Phi, Sigma Delta Tau, and Zeta attractive and more basic are 

i=n=d=iv=id=u=a=l=c=a=r=ee=r=of=ea=c=h=m=e=m=b=e=r=T=aU=A=I::;P;::h=B=. =========gr~a~y=a=nd=lhe darker colors. 

, 

We"re at 
• 

Decnuse ••• 

We Know tlte W (Iter Is , 

~\J\l.t 
IN IOWA CITf 

WI: ARE PROUD 
that Iowa City's water supply m.eel 

the most exacting tests, assuring abso. 
lute safety and efficiency to stllAellts 
and faculty of the university. 

PURE WATER . . 
IS THE FOUNDATION OF 

GOOD HEALTII 

Joihs Education Stall .. 

PROF. HEW ROBERTS 

No rest lor Dad. When he fi. 
nally puts away the furnace and 
snow shovels H's time to pick up 
the broom and mop and start 
house-cleaning. 

A fall of pink snow has been 
reported in northern Italy. Golly, 
it looks as though the Russian in
fluence is already becoming ap· 
parent. 

IOWA WATER SERVICE COMPANY. 
Geo. J. Keller, Managpr .. 
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Radio Station WSUI t.o , Inaugurale New Programs This Fall 
Writing to Be 
Discussed On 
Air Waves 

Faculty MemberI' 
Will Rroadca. t 011 
Varlet1 Sub.jecls 

With power increased fl ve ti mes, 
wi th new studios, equipment and 
transmiller, with a greater scope 
of public service 10 Jjr.teners, with 

Honored for Creative Writing Works University Theater Gains Nationwide Fame 
• • • • • • • • • 

Students Eager for Theatrical Know ledge Congregate for .U.I. Training 

Neophyte Walter Hampdens .tain on a real discovery and . century costume, the creation ot 

A Chance for Experience 
• • • • • • • • • 

Electrical Engineering Laboratori 
Vacuum Tub 

To Build 

and Katherine Corne lis, fresh out members of the "First Nighters" I Elisabeth Hooker Parsons, New The electric;.1 engineering lab- training with the construction ot 
ot high school grease paint, .are club get the thrill of a Broadway York d.esigner., the. most brilliant 

t k t th t 1 t U t th t h .oratories here are being equip- a simple tube of two parts-a eager . or ~ cr~c a ea nca opening. As when "BeeBee," cos u~llJng llI.versl y ea er as 
fame m UllIverslty theater, where written by a Negro Arthur Clif- seen m some time. ped to buJld vacuum tubes-the tungsten filament (electron mlt-
-if the Muse smiles on him- his ton Lamb of Prairi'e View Tex. Profe or GUJeUe kmd used in radios. tel') and a nickel plnte ( lectron 
spark may be fanned to glowing was interpreted by Negr~s U; Prot. Arnold S. Gillette's set I "Undergraduate students," said recei .... er). 
stardom. its debut here last year. . tor "You Can't Take It With You" Prot. E. B. Ku rtz, hfad of thl' Th. pa-.. t are w Ided on to 

I Despite discournging calcula- Henderson Forsythe I will be remembered, as well as electrical engineering depa'.t- the lead-in wir oC the stem, 
tions of odds - 3,000 to 1 - Henderson ~orsythe of Monroe the prop crew's work in collect- ment.. "will be given an dppor- such you on the bottom 

o truly fin selecl ion of program:o; 
all ]own l'adi (1 listeners wi ll ' 
choose wsur liS :J popu lar pl:Jce 
on their dial this year. 

I against his succes~, the emb:yo City, Mo., played his first bit I ing the hou ehold museum. tunity ~? WOrk in th new lub- of your rbdi;, tutR-. Th eom
player seeks learnmg and admg port here in 1937 and last sum- The ensembl work done by oratory. plete s. mbly is called the 

I experience ~n the now - famous mer completed his work by play- the "Amel'ican Landscape" com- . Building a radio tu~ eo,n- mount. 
theater which has produced at ing in the closing summer show pany hIghlighted the Elmer Rice s~sts of several simple opeill" In enclosina the mount in the 
least one established dramatist. "Tobias and the Angel." It wa~ pluy. tlOn~; assemb!ln& ot the part . bulb, gre t care is used In the 

Richard Malbaum his 18th role! For his part in Theater-go rs will r/member sealIng them In a at~s envelope healing and oohng of the aln.) 
Just last spri ng- Richard Mai- three plays he received the iirst "Coriolanus," for it is an oppar- ond pumpln~ the Dr: out. But to av id !;rackinll. An xhnust 

wsur now operates On a day
time POWCI' of 5,000 walts with 
1,000 watts at nigh t. All programs 

'orlginate in the new three-story 
studio building, and are broad
cast through the new out-of-the
city trunsmitter wesl of Iowa City. 
lncluded in the new transmilling 
eQuipm nt i.ol a directional radia
tor designed lhnt WSUl may bet
ter serve nll parts of Iowa. .. . . 

Many new programs are belne 
inauC'erated on the stntlon this 
fall with hopes that a more 111 -
\eresi!nl\' sched ule of broadcasts 
will be available for the listener's 
enjoyment. 

Outstanding among the new 
programs is the "Writer3 Work· 
Fhoo of II ~ Air," belie','ed to \)p 

the only one of its kind on the 
air. 

From every state in the union 
and from r~eign countries, stu
dents come to the University of 
Iowa to writ ond to study writing. 

Now, through rndio, it is pos
sible to extend some or the !acili
ties of this !amom wri ling pro
gram Cram the campus to all 
Iowa. 

Well-Known Speakers 
In a series of informal after

noon talks, weU-known te(lchers 
will discuss four kinds o! writing 
and reIn ted problems o! publish
ing. The program will be heard 
Mondny through Thursday from 
4 to 4:30 p. m. 

Pro!. Frnnk L. Mott, director of 
the schOOl of journalLsm and win 
ner of n Pulitzer prize in 1939, 
)lill spenk on "The Short Story," 
M ndays; Prof. C. E. Stanley ot 
the English department, "The Es
Say," Tuesdays; Winston Allard, 
instructor in the school of jour
nalism, "Magazine Articles, Wed
ne!!days, ond Paul Engle, lecturcr 
and author of four books on 
poelll:), "Poetry," Thursdays. 

• • • 
The story oC how the world's 

t h r e e dictatorships, Germany, 
Italy and Rus ia, came into exist
ence, will be the topic of broad
casts of the new Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday program at 7 
p. m. to be given by Prof. Hew 
Roberts, new member of the col
lege of education. "Why Dictator
ship is the title of this new pro
&ram. 

• • • 
Prof. Ilse' Probt Laas o[ the 

Spanish department will conduct a 

baum, now established as a Hol- M.F.A. degree granted by this de- tunity to see a seldom-produced the . proc ss IS be· t wllh dlffl- tube n w th . ole 
lywood scenarist and Broadway partment. Shakespenre play. culUu. th out r 

Two University of Iowa ~;tudents, I pc , t two years, was honored ror 
graduated with B.A. degrees in 'I his peem, "Norwegian in Amer
June, have been awarded certifi- ica,'" He attended Santa Ana jun
cotes of excel lence in the Harp- ior college, Cal., and taught for 
~l"s magazine student writ ing con- two years in a rural school in 
test held recently. Honored with Winneschiek county, Minn. Miss 
the awards were Judith Mohill Mohill, native of New York City, 
of New York City and Joseph attended Hunter college and was 
Langland of Spring Grove, Minn. awarded a scholarship to Sarah 
Miss Mohill, who received her Lawrence cOilege, ' Bronxville, N. 
B.A. degree in psychology, was y, She plans to study for an 
awarded the certificate for hel' M.A. degree in English at Colum
essay, "Leonardo." Langland, who bia univerSity. 

playwright, returned to Iowa to Carolyn Hill Stewart, a Negress Dramatlc triumph of the a- Studcilts will b ain their inner tube. 
see h is latest play, "Middletown Irom Charleston, W. Va., received on was "Wingless Victory," one 
Mural," have its world pre - her master's degree for her role of the best plays University the
miere in the department where of Oparre, the Malay princess in ater has done in recent years. 

has been a student here for the 

he received his training .. , Anderson's "Wingless Victory." ~veryone talked about the brU-
Pro!' E4ward C. Mable s de- Students interested in lighting, hnnt wO:k or Carolyn Ste\~art In 

partment e~courages ~ll students set designing, direction or costum- the l~Ddll1.g role. And th~ was 
to do creahve work In the field I ing have ample opportunity for I the Clrst time the Malay prmcess 
and a,,:,ards degrees f~r work in I creative work. As an example, I had b en mterpreted by a Negro, 
playwrlghtlng and. actmg asslgn- just last summer session, Protes- I actress. 
ments. The expenmental theater, sor Mabie tried something of an I T. W. levens 
testing grou~d tor ~tudents' new innovation in dramatic art de- Thomas Wood St vens, w~o dl-
plays, sometimes raIses the cur~ partments, by producing six plays rected three summer plays, mtro-

------~-----,~----.----------------------------------
in as many weeks. I duced a novelty In presentlltJon 

Ch Sununer Staff in "Tobias nnd the Angel," Dnd 
around an idea of patriotic sig-
nificance. 

* • * 
A new program series, "Ten 

Years at Troy," based on Greek 
legends and telling of the 10-year 
war between the Greeks and the 
Trojans, will be heard Fridays at 
3:30 p, m. 

• • • • 
"Classroom Motion Pictures," a 

narrative written from actual pro
cedures for radio use ,will be a new 
program scheduled each Friday at 
4: 15 p. m. In preparing the broad
casts a script writer for WSUI will 
visit the visual ed~cation depart
ment of the University of Iowa, 
watching the steps in taking and 
p'-eparing an educational motion 
picture for classroom use. 

• • • 
"That Reminds Me," written and 

presented by James S. Nelson each 
Wednesday at 9: 15 a. m., tells of 
1890 days in the small town of 
Pamela, now dying out, but which 
was once alive and flourishing. An 
old pioneer, who has seen the 
town expand and decline, tells 
these stories of the days of the 
mustache cup and the bus LIe. · ~ . 

Church Groups 
,Representative 

At University I 

aperons Visiting stat! members this the oudiences will cel·tainly re-
summer included Thomas Wood member the golden nng I chaSing 

A d Stevens, former di rector at the the green drilgon. nnounce Globe theater at the Chicago It wns a summer ot varied 

. Sororities, Dormitories 
Friendship and united devotion I List Housemothers 

to ideals are the keynote of the I F C . S 
student church groups on the Uni-' or omlng eason 
versity of Iowa campus. 

Meeting weekly a)' nt set dates, 
the religious groups offer devo
tional as well as socia I hours for 
their members. Many social event; 
are planned by the groups during 
the year, and picnics, hikes, hay
rides, buffet suppers and dances 
have proved popular in the past. 

Chaperons and directors for the 
13 univerSity sororities and the 
dormitories have been announced. 

Mrs. R. 0, Webster is chap
eron tor Alpha Chi Omega soror
ity. Other sorority chaperons are 
Mrs. Vera Marsan, Alpha Delta 
Pi; Mrs. Mabel Hough, Alpha Xi 
Delta ; Mrs. Carrie Brown, Chi 
Omega ; Mrs. Lyda Filkins, Delta 
Delta Delta; Mrs. Mae stump. 
Delta Gamma; Mrs. Stella Craw
ford, Gamma Phi Beta ; Mrs. M. 
H. Anderson, Kappa Alpha Theta ; 
Mrs. Sara Rhodes, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Mrs. Edna Singmaster, 
Phi Mu; Mrs. J. J. Large, Pi 
Beta Phi; Mrs. Viola Heinden
reich, Sigma Delta Tau, and Mrs 
Veva Huntington, Zeta Tau AI.:. 
pha. 

World's Fair' Frederic McConnell shows in University theater. And 
director ot the nationally famou~ this year's stntt promises a rich 
Cleveland Play House; Bess Whit- winter season tor patrons - and, 
comb, director ot the Oregon Fed- naturally, for the eager young 

eral theater, and many others. H=:a:y:es:e:s.=========~ 
Each play was produced live • 

times and University summer 
theater - goers will recall many 
highlights at each production. 

They will remember the ncting 
ot Verner Haldene of Des 
Moines as Scanarelie in Moliere's 
"Don Juan"; and how Henderson 
Forsythe looked in his red 17th 

AUTO, t;.: < . ' ;' • 

FURNITURE LOAN S 
PLAIN NOTE 

20 lQUllll to R~po)' I 
Federal Discount Corp, 

!lId "'1. } '-'lrMt ( ' Itl'_ .r-ut'1 U,dl". 

" HERE 
IT IS! 

LATERl our cloth 
deHvered promptly- looking like new 

DIAL 
3663 

We take the finest care of 
your clothes and treat the tab
ri in the roo l e((e Uve man-
ner for a thorough job. 

Brown's Unique 
II 

LEA I 

to IOWA 
The music department will pre

sent a weekly series of classical 
music programs during the year, 
entitled "The Music Hour," sche
duled each Wednesday from 8 to 
8:45 p. m. 

The groups that are 'active on 
the campus include the Newman 
club (Catholic), Hillel club (Jew
ish), Negro forum, Rogel' Wil
liams club (Baptist), Christian 
:.;tudent gl'OUp, Congregational 
student group, Episcopal student 
group, Wesley foundation (Metl)o
dist), student associations ot the 
English Lutheran, St. Paul's Lu
theran and Zion Lutheran church
es, Westminster fellowship (Pl:es
byterian), Fireside club (Unita r
ian) and sludent group of the Re
formed church. 

Several churches also have s'or
crities and fraternities. There are 
Kappa Phi (Methodist), Kappa 
Beta (Christian), Theta Epsilon 
(Baptist) sororities, and Phi Tau 
Theta (Methodist) f raternity. 

Jay Moeller is the chaperon lor 
Russell house. Wilma Ren is 
the chaperon of Coast house and 
the chaperon for Clinton Place 
is Mrs. Sam Smith. 

Your Headquarters for Room Accessories 
• • • 

Each Thursday at 1:15 p. m. 
WSUJ will present "Country Land
scape," a dramatic serial written 
by Elizabeth C. Wherry, who li ves 
on an Iowa farm. She has built 
the serial abo'lt typical Iowa 
farm persons, modern farm com
munity activities and the econo
mic and social situations that pre
vail over the midwest. 

Scotch or Otherwise 
Never mind your ancestry; 

whether you're Scotch or Es
kimo, you can wear plaids. Try 
a bright design in your fall skirts 
and frocks and you'll be a bright 
spot in any football stadium. 

Social director ot Currier hall 
is Elizabeth Thulin, and Hazel 
Swim is the head of residence. 
Louise Uchtor!t is social director 
of EastJawn, and Mrs. Mary Mc
Culley is director. 

. Several Canadian war pilots 
have been strlcken with the Gel' 
man measles. Is this Hitler's 
threatened "terrible, secret wea
pon"? 

Protect Your Eye . 
WESTINGHOU E MAZDA 

.awl BY THE BULB OR CARTON 

new broadcast, "Pan American ............................. ____ ........ .. 
Airwaves," to be heard Tuesdays 10 WATT TO 75 WATT 
at ? p, m. Recent and interesting 
current events concerning our 
neighbors to the south-Mexico, 
Central America and South Amer
ica-will be discussed. 

• • • 
A ne wprogram, "Your Lan

guage," by Thomas Scherrebeck of 
the English department, will en
deavor to trace, both for the lay
man and teacher, the diJ'ection of 
growth of the English language. 
The program is scheduled each 
Saturday at 11 :30 n, m. 

• • • 
To inspire patriotic loyalty and 

unity throughout the nation is the 
jlurpose of (] new program series 
on WSUI conducted by Dr. Jar.k 
I. Johnson of the political science 
department, ntitled "Land of the 
Free." Heard Mondays at 3:30 
p, m., each broadcast will be built 

Iowa City Light 
& Power Co. 

HEAT WITH GAS 

I 
I 

EPPEL'S 
Welcomes , You 

Esquire says, stripes 
for fall. See these 
new models, fash
Ioned In sty lei de
Ilrned for colle&'e 
wear. Priced from 

$19.50 to $35 

( 

Topcoats in All The 

New Models Out This Season 

Priced Right 

On 
Dubuque 

Street 

To Iowa 

Teleseope crown 

model with pu&,

,ree ribbon &lid 

welt ed&'e brim. 

$2.95 to $5 

"THE 
STORE 

OF 
QUALITY" 

Llrht welrht 
snap-brim model 
that wlll be a 
real hU on &he 
campul thlll win
ter. 

$2.95 to,5 

Alway. 
At Your 
Service 

. 

ALARM CLOCKS 

89c 
ELECTRIC PLATES 

. One Burner 

Two Burner 

. 7ge 

$1.95 

Cord Comes with Set RBl.dy to Plug In 

RADIO • • • • 
5-Tube Built-in Antenna 

STUDY 

I EXTENSION CORDS - SOCKETS 

FLASHliGHTS 

25c 
49c 

49c - 59c - 79c - 89c 

BATIERIES 
5e an{l 10e 

Waste 
Basket~ 

ASSORTED 
COLORS 

35c 
69c 

ADJUST TO ANY POSITION 

CORD AND PLUG INCLUDED 

All 
Elect.rical 

Ap pl.ianee, 

PLUGS CUBE TAPS 
-- ;'7 ; 

ALSO KITCHEN UTENSILS AND BATHROOM ACCESSORIES 

Lenoch -& Cilek 
The Store of True Value on Washington Street 
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University of Iowa Campus Social Regulations for Year 1940-1941 Announced 
.----------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------------------------------

W~ekly Hours 
For Women 
Set at 10:30 

THE 

P ART.Y 

To Teach 
Second Semes£er Dad's Day Week End Scheduled for Oct. 11-13 rf 

I 5 500 L tt • ~,';;:;":h~.:;~h. Fo,1 Dod,;, "d I i D • ' J.,ddilioltnl P lummlceu.lic(lZ E (]" i IJ~n Pill ~, 
LINE 

, e ers Publicity: Eric Wilson, new~ '\I,\.,eCreatlon ~dd 1'" D ., M I llr--
I cditcr o( university publicali ns, fI.. e( to f eteroll ru.gglsls "sewn 

' Of nvitations and Wiiliam Rivkin , [t lvl.mport. FQr Students 
RU,les for Chaperons, 
~pproved Places 

[-Blanket H!lp : Knlhryn Smith , ('-~ Addithnal pieces of anliqll' . IIt iquc Tl'Hl trl'loh; !!olhNrn by 

Sen~ t to 'Dads' I otl.'ewlWael·ntJ.nion, and DJn Dodge, I ph,::mt ccutlcnl eqL:'1)ment have the VCll';illI dl'U llgi~19 association, 

For Parties Listed 
Glcaming satin drapes, colored Tatc-Arms l;Iouse rc~ehll:Y been add d 10 the vel- th(" locnl muswm main l ins in. 

r hLs fl tt ' d ' The complete progrum for "w 118 Nc' w' Roo'm I eran dl'Uggists' museum in the 
Ig , U enng ance programs, I Dad's Day follows : n. . phtlrmllcy-botany building hel'l'!. I(' resting disp lays 0 1 ph armacy 

vivid evening gowns of women-I Prof. Earl E. Harper Friday For Amusement The official repository for all pi ces used by carly druggists. Social regulations for the Uni
versity or Iowa f{lr the year 1940-
41 have been announced by Dean 

all these go ~G malIC up the most P Ch - 7:30 p. m.-Mass meeting and • Latest additions include a sel 
exciting parties or the year, the, rogram airman fiJ eworks, south cumpus, Iow'1 "Tate-Arms," . !'Oom." Pingpong lables and uJ cup wl'ights donated to lh~ 
all-university danccs. I For Annual Event 'I Union. new boardlll? c;,;,'ds will be pl'ovided fOI' stU-I ('olle(,(j(Jn by Wnlter S. Woccl. 

university senate board on socia l Union on dates to be announced More Ihan 5,500 letters of in- Union. campus, has a ncw motto these I hours and week-cnd lei sure mo- wos grndu nted (rom the local 
E . M. MacEwen, chairman of the Held in the main lounge of low", I ' 9 p. m.-l Blanket Hop, Iowa house fOr Ncg;o men on tht! oenls' amusemen t in those aft ' I', wol'th of Springlirld, lll., wno 

organizat,ion and affairs. later by the univen ity social , I "Hation will be sent thi s wcek I Saturday days. I menls. collcg of r hflll nacy in 1024. 
committee, nearly a score oC thes~ 10 "1J' hI' hi of Iowa" I d I Th Id ( I . Is 

The regulations arp as follows : I to Iowa "dads," urgmg them to I .a. m.- ,Ig Ig S "Feel at home and have a Having housed stu ents s nce C ' J me r cup weigh big parties have become tradi- 1 C I r d t . 
1. The closing hour 'fol' all tional in the social annals of the I attend [he important event on (movies in color), Macbride good time," as the housemother, ~he first , moved. \ OWa it,y I wc:.e . rom II rug s or'e , In 

hOllses and dormitories shall be university. Music for dancing is I the univr~rsity's calendar DArtS I hall. Mrs J A Tatc puts It So she" 11rom Fairfield Ih 1931, Mrs. Springfi Eld. used "bout JOO-¥C,lIll 
. ' supplied by the "big name" bands DA Y WEEK END. lO :30 a. m.-Highlander - Pon- .,. , . ~ I T<lte has had experience with ng':l in welJ/:hing mat rials 10, 

10:30 p. In . . each mgh.t eX,.cept Fri- of the country. I DI1,te for this yetar's annual ton.ier l'iv.er concert, Iowa 'dver, constr ucting In the basement of ~he wants and !'leeds of Negro prescriotions. 
d d S t "d I h·· d th tOt 11 t 13 Ith U b dg her new .house. 914 S . Dubuque, unive:sity students. With thi ~ in Other pieces ndded to lhe mu. ay an a u. ay n g ,> an e Varl'ous departments and pro- F' S d d th U' even are c . (), W nlOn 1'1 e. b k 

. ht d' h l'd I 10m we en an e Olver- I 11 0 t t' a J'ecrealLon room to e nown mind she has carefully carried scum were peculiar, antique 
nlg prece 109 a 0 Jay, W l.en fessional scnools ;,ponsor (heir sity oi Uppsala, Helge Kokeritz the festlvilies sJ)OlIS()red jointly. a. m. - . e~ons ra lons- by the "boys" as the Elbow- cut t'he I'emodell'ng Of her' home, gln ~s -stoPpcl'ed boUles, \vhl'ch 
the dOllmg hour shall be 12.30 own closed parties Lawyers en-'11 t th th bv a faculty committee and field house, sWi mming, gymnas- . 
e. m. Women attending approved tertal'n at the Barristers' Ball and Wid come toe .camt pus ie sethc- l A F. I" honorary senior men's tics, wrestling, touch-football and planning extra conveniences and will be added to an ah:eady lin~ 
1'00 't t t on semes er as Ins ',uctor n e 'l' t . I c ·t h h d t· .f th b c Il ect 'on Dean R A Ku . a. m. partIes mus re urn 0 the medical students give the E r h d t t H h b or«lIilllaztion. mil al'Y. VIces, owa lye urc es. accomo a Ions or e oys. 0 I. .. ever 
theil' residences by 1:30 a. m. Aesculapian Frolic Caps Caprice ng

l 1S
t 

epar
t 

mthen ·u e a~tyeenf Prog'"ram chairman for the 2 p. m.- Iowa-Wlsconsin foot.. (Throughout the Dad's Day Another asset to the boarding procured the boUles for the ex· 
. U d lo. d t h II . a ec urer a e mversl 0 . b I I l d' k d h'b ' t ' f t h ' 11 b th h ked h 'bl' t 2. n c:rgra ua e women s a is the party given by the nurses W. .. . t th week-end are Prof. Earl E. Har- al game, owa ta lum. wee -en, ex I I Ions 0 wa er ouse WI e e ome coo II . 

be in their houses at the appointed and dentistry students turn out io~ U l~tCodnsSHlt tsmc\e tcom~ng HO 
I;l per, faculty chairman, and Dem- 6 p. m.- Dad's ay dmner (In- color drawings by Millard meals prepaTed by Mrs. Tale. An iron mortar of Dutch 

'dllliing hour unless late leave has mea es as spnng. e re-. S 'th tTl d " d t r mal) Iowa Union Sheets, well-known water color- Large enough to house I5 boys, manufac urln~. dating back to 
b t d f 

. I t· ·tl the AppolJonian Frolic. ceived his Ph.D. degree from mg
A 

ml 0 0 e 0, presl en or , S d . 
een gran e or speC13 ae IVI es, Brass Buttons S d· h . 'ty. 932 of . F. I. un ay ist, will hang . in the art build- "Tate-Arms" is ready for the the 1850's. was also included 

such as reporting, play practlce, . The most glamorous party and I the
d 

hwe IS ~n{~erSl m \ . Committees In Charge 10'45 - Special chu'l'ch ser- ' ing.) fall term. i amonK the new collection pieces, 
broadcasting, or any univerSity 1 by far the most colorfur scene of anI' as sren. 1 s~hmme'~ ~a- Committees in charge of the I ' 

funet:on held during the week. the year is the Military BalJ giv- ve m
g

H ex ensl~e y ro,;!gte u- Dad's Dsy events a','e: Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
When such permission is granted, en by that department Bras; but- rrope. et stehl'veU as alssocl~ p.ro- Mass meeting : Donald Mallett 
th ddt' . essor a e ppsa a umverslty . ' 

~ udn .. ergra
t 

dua e ~omthan Ihs re- tons apd the presentation oi the where he wrote numerous pub~ dean of men's offl.ce;Everett Ho-
qUIre to se own on , e ou~e honorary cadet colonel make this . . gan, Epworth; Richard Fedder-
re~ort the pla~e to. whIch she IS party outstanding. I licatlOns. son, Iowa City, and Robert 
,omg and to SIgn In at the hour Commerce students are in their O'Meata, Cedar Rapids. 
of her return. In sUch cases it is element at the Commerce Mart, dances for fall, winter and spring. Registration: M Ike En i c h, 
u~cterstood that the return h~me and :students in the college of en- A joint Co-Hop Is given by the Boone, and Hugh Ellswo~th, Adel. 
Will be made as soon as pOSSible gineering introduce their queen cooperative dormitories, and fra- Gam e intermission: P,·of. 
aft.er th'!'! close of the .event. On and honor st Patrick at the M,ec- ternity and sorority groups plan Charles B. Righter, music de
Fnda~ and Satutday rughts ~2:30 ca Ball. The Pica Ball is the an- many dinner dances, buffet sup- p&rtment: Edwarti Glazer, Sioux 
•. m .. IS. the latest hour permitted. nual festivity of the students in pers, ' dancing parties and picnics. Cit" and Robert McClure, Des 
PermiSSIOn to be out later than the school of journalism. Closing hours for university wo- Moines. 
the closing hour shall be obtained Noted for its informality is the men are extended from 12:30 p. m. Dinner: Ted Rehder, manager 
from !he ~ean of Women. Pep Jamboree, sponsorcd by Pi to 1 a. m. for four parties-the of university dining service, anrl 

:I. 'I~e ]~st of places approved Epsilon Pi, local pep fraternity. Sophomore Cotillion, the Junior I Robert Stickler, Iowll City. 
f?r ul1lxersHy student socl~1 fu~c- The student board of Iowa Union Prom, the Military Ball and the Dinner program: Prof. A. 
t1o~s . mcludes: . all umvers~ty always plays host at Club Caba- I Senior Hop. Craig Baird, speech department; 
bUlldmgs, fraternity and soror.lty ret, a super-formal dinner dance. 1==:;:============================ 
houses, and those place~ whIch Each of the four univer,ity I \ 
are approved by the SOCIal com- classes entertains members of the 
mittee and are on file in the social other three during the year at the 
committee office at I~wa Unio~. Freshman Party, the Sophomore 

4. No student SOCIal functIOns Cotillion the Junior Prom and the 
may be held outside ~f Iowa C:ity. Senior Hop. !1awkeye YearbOOk 

5. No student SOCIal functIOns beauties are announced at the 
may be scheduled in conflict with Junior Prom. 
1m all-university party or any all- I-Blanket Hop 
univer,sity event such a~ the Da.d's Celebrating the (ootball season 
Day dmner, the ~other s Day d.m- are the I-Blanket Hop and the 
ner, etc. To aVOId such conflicts Homecoming Party. Women have 
$tudents shou~d check the c~len- revenge during two parties, the 
d.ar of events 10 the .presldent s ~f- Spinsters' Spree and the May 
flce ~efore schedulmg any SOCial Frolic, both given by · U. W. A. 
functions. It's the men who must be invited 

6. AIl social functions for uni- to these semi-formal affairs. 
versity students must be reported, Finishing the year's lun is the 
with names of chaperons given, by Commencement Party, when sen-
5:00 p. m. on t.he ~ednesday be- lor students must say farewell to 
fore the funcho~ IS held. Two university life. 
couple; are reqUired as chaper~ns I Hillcrest and the Quadrangle 
for smaller group functions, wlth join for several parties durin~ the' 
a ~ature faculty couple as the year, including the Hill Quadrille. ! 
s~mor chaperon. AI~ st~dent pal:'- Currier Hall and Eastlawn, WO-1 
ties must close at mldmght exc~pt men's dormitories, each gives 
the ones deSignated by the SOCial I 
committee as one o'clock parties. 

a. When the social function Is • ·1 
held in a group residence, such as lIt's Corduroy Year 
a dormitory or chapter h01l.se, the For Wardrobes 
house mother is to assume the res- • 
ponsibility of chaperonage. The I 
social committee encourages the Never has there been such a 
invitation of faculty guests to year fO.r corduroy! From your , 
these house functions. Groups who snap-brIm to your flats you can 
do not have house mothers in feature this hard - wearing and , 
residence are required to have handsome material. 
two couples as chaperons for house SkirLs and shirts, pinafores, 
functions. shirtwaists, jackets, purses - al-

b. When a social function Is held most every campus classic is 
outside the group residence, the shown In corduroy. 
required two couples are neces
sary as chaperons. A recent litter of pure-bred 

pigs produced 22 live animals for 
their owner. 

for tea dances during the week 
sponsored by Iowa Union. 

9. Men's organizations shall not 
entertain young women in their 

" 

Programs 

Invitations 

Announcements 

Stationery 

Impressions created by prinled 
matters are important. Your sta-
tionery creates a permaneht im
pression on those who receive it. 
Girls treasure their party pro
grams as permanent reminders 
of good times. 

There can be no compromise be-
tween these permanent impres
sions and faulty, slip-shod print

. ing. Our experience and modern 
equipment enable us to handle aU 

. your printing' needs quickly, efff
ciently, and accurately. For all 
your printing, rely on us with 
safety. 

7. Social functions not planned 
in advance may be held in the 
group residence proVided the house 
mother is present. In such in
stances, the house mother sh'!lll be 
responsible for making a com
plete report of· the function to the 
social committee office in the 
Iowa Union. 
, 8. Dances may be given only on 
Friday and Saturday nights or the 
night preceding a holiday, except 

residenc;es for dinner or other OC- M P · t· C 
casions without the house mo- ere e r fin In g 0 ther's being present. It is a viola- . : . 
tion of the social regulations for 
young women to call at a men's 

IQ",a's Dry 
~i.ght Club 
The Silver Shadow ' 
Sched~les Opening 
For November 9 

Music, dal1cih~, floor show-
il sounds like an advertisement 
for a big town night dub. Take 
away the "big town" and you'll 
have it, the Silver Shadow, the 
University of Iowa's dry night 

• club. • 
Held in the cafeteria of lown 

Union, the Silver Shadow offers 
university students the best of 
campus bands and campus tal
ent In lis 'regular Saturday night 
sessions. Keynote ' Of . tM .t}ight 
club is sophisticated entertain
ment In II sophisticated setting; 
sparkling silver curtains drape 
the walls wh ile balloons, color
ed lights and confetti add to the 

' ''party-going'' spir,lt. 
Formal dress is worn by the 

dancers on the opening and -,:105-
ing nights of the Shver $hadow 

resictence or accept a dinner en- I 
gagement at one unless the house 
mother is present or a chaperon 
provided for the occasion. 

University social regulations are . 
in force at all times during the ' 
regular academic year. .!.------! 

Try One 

131 S. Capitol St. 

Dial 2375 

IT'S HERE 
FOR YOU 

• 
Delicious 
Co,ffee 

Good :Food 

Quick 
Service 

and at s(Verl;ll other sessions tiAMI3U V(7 I ~ ~ during the year. . 
Nov. 1) is the date set for the 

opening of the night club and • . ' • . 

other dates O1'e: ' , FOR A QUJrI{ ANACK llF.TW'p'EN ·CLA~~F.S 

11 

lEE 
• 

At· 
WHETSTO 

60c 

MUM 

49~ 

12s 

KOTEX 
zoe 

Helen .. RUbenstein's 
Novena 

Night Cream 
Reg. $2.00, Now 

. GOc 

BROMO 
SELTZER 

Rete's quick reller 
till' that morning 
after headache. 

I 

~~. 

May we take this opportunity to welcome 

cordially all new and returning students. 

ton't you drop in and visit either of our I 
stores. We shall be pleased to help you. 

- --

Montag's 
Montclair 
Stationery 

60 Sheets 
25 En vel opes 

3 

St, Regis 

AUlrm Clocks 

98e 
FuU line of Westclox, 
Btli' Bens, Little Bens, 
a.nd Pocket Bens. 

29c Prophylactic 
Brush 

25c Prophylactic 
Tooth Paste 

Boih for-

Zge 

50c Barbasol 

50c New, Clog 
Proof, Gem Razor 

BOTH FOR 

S9c 
-

Dr. West's 

NyJOll 

ToothBrush 

2Se 
'.,' 

Complete line 
Shaeffer pen 
pencils from 

of 
and 

SZ.7S 
up 

Add-A-Polnt rebS 

1,00 

For years, our luncheonette has been a I 
favorite rendezvous with university stu

dents. Make it your snackhcadquartcrs 

I whil~ In Iowa City. 

(, 

PRESCRIPTION 
ACt:URATELY COMPOU DED 

When your doctor hands you that small squa.re 
of paper with hi mysterious notaUons 00 It, 
he rives you the sum total of his profe 810nal 
learnlor and eltlXlrlence, a "applies io your 
particular ease atone. 

OUr registered pharmacists wit! 1111 your pre
scription exactly as your doctor hal Il~clfled. 

E , s 
50c 

IPANA 

3 

50c 
MEN EN' 
H VlNG 
REA\I 

39C' 

100 

B YER 
A PIRI 

59c 

75c 
Fitch', D. R. 

HAMPOO 

ton e' 
Drug Stores 

Nov. 16, Nov. ?a, Nov. 30, ACROSS FROM OLD JOURNALISM BLDG, 
I)Ic. T, .Jan. 11, JUl. 18, ,.b. 1, 1'~~!!!~~~~!!!~~~~~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!i!!~~!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~~!!!1 Feb. 8, Feb. 15. ... ____________________________ - t:: 
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Orientation Mass Meeting for S.U.I. Women Students Will Be Iield on Sunday 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Welcome to Be 
fn Machride 
4pditorium 

U,\V.A. to Help New 
Slqdentl!! Get Ad jus ted 

II t~ Univer tty Lite 
All women freshman and trans

fer stud'Dts will receive their i 

sr;ecini welcome to the univel'- I 
siLl' of Iowa at 3 p.m., Sunday, . 
• 1 the orientation program mass 
peeling, to be held in the audi
torium or Macbride hall. 
~ith the mass meeting the iall 

~c~:v itie s of th" University Wom
rn's association orientation prn
~am will get underway. PUr
pose of Lhe program, a regular 
pir of U. W. A. work yearly, is 
10, help new women adjust them
$elves to university life, encour
.~e friendships, present campus 
information and offer opportuni
Ijes for leadership. ' 

Following the mass meeting 
freshmen and transfer women 
..,/11 continue meeting in the 
"quads" in which they have been 
assigned, and many informal 
iatherings will be held. 

Program for the mass meeting 
$unday Is as follows: 

2:30 p.m.-Meeting of leaders 
and assistants of "quads." 

3:30 p.m. - New women will 
meet at the south door of the au
altorium. Each woman will be 
,{vim a name slip with her group 
humber on it. Ushers will take 
!hem to their respective groups. 

Dorothy Gleysteen, A4 of Sioux 
City, will be in charge of the 
Pl8SS meeting. Following a pep 
I3Ik on orientation, she will out
line plans for fall. After this 
will be community singing of uni
versity songs. 

Dean Burge 
Preceding the introduction of 

New Department Heads Ilere Town Women 
Social Events 

Home Economics 

PROF. SYBIL WOODRUFF 
Former chief of toods in the ex
perimental station and professor ~t 
the University of IllinOis, Profes
sor Woodruff was graduated from 
the University of Kansas. She re
ceived her M.A_ and Ph.D. liegree.:; 
1rom the University of Chicagu . 
She is a member of Phi Beta Kap
pa and Iota Sigma Pi, and is au
thor of "Laboratory Exercises in 
Foods." She has taught in the Uni
versities of Chicago, Kansas, Cali
fornia, Illinois and at Oregon 
State college. 

* * 1r Chemistry 

Botllny 

PROF. W. F. LOEIIWlNG 

Tau Gams Schedule 
Many Mfairs For 
S. V.1. Town Students I 
,--' 

Town women will not be left i n I 
the shade by their dormitory sis
ters at the University of Iowa 
this fall. Through Tau Gamma. 
an organization of women Liv lng 
out in the town, they will meet 
for many social events . 

"Making Pals" will be the next 
plan of Tau Gamma, as members 
greet their friends informally 
Sept. 30 in Iowa Union. 

"Let's Make Hay While the 
Moon Shines" is the theme of Lhe 
OcL 14 hayride party of Tau 
Gamma. Oct. 20 there will be 
a potluck supper for members. 

Mrs. J. J . Runner will be the 
guest spekaer at "Co-Etiquette" 
Oct. 21. in Iowa Union. Pledg

ceeds Prof. R. B. Wylie, who has ing is scheduled for Oct. 28. 

A mem6er of the botany depart-, 
menl here since 1925, the new 
head, Professi)l~ Loehwing, suc-

been retired to part-time teaching "Surprise! Guess what?" The 
basis. He has his B.S., lVI .S. and I Nov. 11 meetin~ remains a mys
t>h .D. degrees from the Univer- ~.ery . ~tudent views on ~e ,~heme 
~jty of Chicago, and studied at the America , of Thee I Smg, will 
Louis Pasteut institute in Paris, be presen~ed Nov. 25. .. 
following the first WorJd war. He Dec. 9 IS the date :for lnlhatlOn 
is former head of chemistry and of p.ledges o~ Tau Ga~n:ta. Cele
dean at Oklahoma State School of bratmg Chrlstr:nas ~Ill be ~n 
Mines. "Aurora Boreal IS Christmas party" 

Dec. 16. 

* * * Political Science 
Dr. Lois Boulware will be the 

guest speaker at the Jan. 6 meet
ing, the la~ schetluted for thi s 
semester. She will speak on 
"Health Brings Wealth." 

$64,612 for Needy 
A total of $64.,61~ will be spent 

at the University of Iowa in ill:! 
I to needy students, atcording to 
information from the committee 
on student aid, 

Mt. Vernon, leader; Kathleen Da-
lofrs. Adelaide Burge, dean of vis, A2 of Des Moines, and Evelyn 
women, and Helen Focht, assist-
art, there will be an explanation , Nebergall, A2 of Iowa City, as-
o the U. W. A. orientation pro- J I sistilOts; Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, 
gram. Martha Lois Koch, A4 of I faculty wife. 
Evansville, Ind., chairman of the Quad 19-Cla re Walker, A4 of 

Davenport, leader, Dorothy Smith, 
orientation program, will present I A2 of Iowa City, and Dorothy 
members of the council. 

After this a colored film of the Weit, A3 of Iowa City, assistants; 
UllJversity will be shown and an- I Mrs. Lloyd Knowler. faculty wife. 
nouncements will be made. Quad 20-Barbara Wendt, A3 
' At 4 p.m. informal open houses of DeWitt, leader ; Helen Guttel-

PROF. GEORGE GLOCKLER PROF.. KIRK PORTER man, A4 of Sioux City, and 
1Qr the freshman women will be A recognized authority on inter- Kathl'yn Klingbeil, A3 of Post-
held in the faculty wivis' homes. From the University of Minnesota, national law, Professor Porter has 
..I • ·u t d te P f GI kl '11 ed ville, assistants; Mrs. E. T. Mertz, ·nans.er women WI a en a a ro essor oc er WI succe been a member of the local staff faculty wife. 

Grant Wood s Latest Picture-'Sentimelltal Ballad' 

The mos. recent painting by done on a commission by HoJly- titled H 'Sentimental Ballad.' 
Iowa's Grant ' Wood has been wood, where the. artists wor~ed The group 01 sailors, one NOr
plac Ii in a travelin~ exhibition, tOrgcst~enr the lS sprElng

g, g~ttol~Ng ~ ml1'- wegian, one Swedish, 'One Cock-
• . p C! 10 5 r,m u ene eJ S 

alo~g with ~,i~ltures by eight I war story, "The Long Voyage ney, fascinated me when I saw 
other famous American artisls. Home." Says C~'ant Wood cor'l- Jhem on the sel. On hore leave 
All pictt/res in the ,exhibit were cerning his picture, "r have I after II long voyage through the 

,--------~--------~~------~ I 

l'lqrtar Board or A. F. I. I Fraternitie 
T\te Jr;o -Campus- O:g:nizatio-us- Wnich I On Camp ... 

Draw Students 17 Social Group 

Ask a university woman what . Koch, A4 of Evansville, Ind., Jo
pin she Would like most dearly to I sephine Sidwell, A4 at Iowa City; 
have earned and probably he will Louise Seeburger, C4 of Des 

At University 
Fo ter Hospitality 

say "Mottar Board." Ask a uni- Moines, Eileen HenderJider, A4 of Seventeen social fraternities on 
vmily rnan what organization he Onawa, Dorothy Ward, A4 of Iowa the university campus offer an 
would feel most ~roud to belong City, Betly Addington, A4. of D Iowa City home to their membcrq. 
to, and he may well answer Moines, June Hyland, A4 of Hospitality is the keynote or 
/lA. F. 1.'1 Traer, Fern Newcomer, A4 ot every house. Vi ·iting parents, 

The little black and gOld pill Iowa City, and Beverly Barnes, friends or alumni are welcome a, 
that repre ents a mortar board A4. of Sioux Falls, S. D. guests of the chapter at any tim . 
is the symbol of a national honor- A. F. 1. (All For Iowa) is a Special organi7.ation is planned 
ary society to which univers ty men's honorary organization. Its .101' study condition and many 
women are elected on the basis of I insignia is a key showing Old chapter bring th Ir pledg s tQ
service, schol¥ship and leadel'- Capitol, with tile letters A. F, 1. &ether in study hall, which is pr -
hip. Five to It' junior women ar<' The ten members of lhe group bided over by a junior or senior. 

named each spring in a traditional are Hugh Ellsworth, C4 of Adel; Others arrange upper and lower 
tapping ceremony and they carry Bill Rivkin, A4 of Davenport; c1assmen as roommate. 
on the. Mortar Board activities Ev rett Hogan, D4 of Epworth; Governing the local fraternities 
sponsoring Mother's Day week Edward Glazer, E4 of Sioux City; . i.s th Iowa Men' Pan-hell nic Q!<

end, the May frolic and the Smar- Robert O'Meara, C4 at Cedar Rap- !ocia\.ion, M mbers of th Int r
ty party for women With a B ids; Dick Fedderson, A4 or [ow a Frat rnity coun·j[ this yeoI' are 
average. City; Deming Smith, A4 of Tole- Hugh EIL~worth, C4 of Adel. presi-

Members of Mortar Board tqr I do; :Qon Dodge, L3 of Oelwein; dent; Jame. FOlC, C of Boone, vlee
tllis year are Mary Ellen Hennessy, Robert McClure, C4 of Des Moines, president; Stephen Swisher, C4 of 
A4 of Council Bluffs, Martha Lois and John Rhod ,M4 of Flo Dodl{e. Des Moines, 5 cr tary, and Phil 

war zone, they are catching up 
with lheir drInking in a Lime
house pub. They beein to sIng; 
pl'esently the sentiment of the 
. ong overtake' them and they 
are all rrYlng Into their beer." 

Coontz, P4 Qf Waterloo and Ray 
Murphey, C4 of Great Neck, N. Y., 
(;xecutive council. 

Social frat rnit! al th unlvel
sity h re are Alpha Tau Om lIa, 
Beta Theta Pi, Della ChI, Deila 
Tau Delta, Delta Upsilon, Phi Del
ta Theta, Phi Ep ilon, Pi, Phl 
Camma Delta, Phi Kappa Psi, Pi 
Kappa Alpha , Sigma Alpha Ep.il
lon, Sigma Chi, Siimu Nu. Sigma 
Phi Ep. lion, Th ta Tau, Theta Xl 
and Triangle. 

Skirts are shor r thl Seal>Oilj 
ther '1/ no doubt of It. So take 
advahta~ of their short Iullh l;S 
and wear knee - length socks, 
They're wonderful for cold late 
faIJ and winter weather, 

Bu a word or warninl{-bc
ware lest a too-long skirt make 
your 9Oc:ks look like a pair of 
Qr,n'ma's wool .n . 

in Iowa Union. Beverly Barnes, Prof. Edward Bartow, who has since 1919. He received his B.A. Transfer Pto(ram 
A{ of Sioux Falls, S. D., will be been retired to a part-time basis, and M.A. degrees frrlm Michigan Leaders and assistants in the 1~§§~~§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§~i§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~§§§§l§;j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~¥~1~1¥"~-~§"~-ffii:. iliiiilil 
in charge. in accordance with age regula- lffilversity and Ph.D. degree from transfer women's orientation prO-I 

"Activities" ChIcago. He is author of books on 
A series of freshman lectures tions. Professor Glockler has qe- state administration, cOunty and gram are as follows: 
~. fr C J·t . d W h No. I-Agnes Agnew, A4 ot 

~il1 be sponsored by U. W. A. grees am a I ornla an as - township governments and suff-
A t· . . Atalissa, leader, Mary Eleanor is fall. .. C IVlbes" will be the ington universities, and is co-au- rage in the United States. He was 

subject of the first, Oct. 1, with thor of "Electro-Chemistry of announced last month as the po- Minkel, A4 ot Ft. Dodge, aesist
Kathleen Hennessy, A2 of Coun- Gases and Other Dialetrics." He litical science department head, to ant; No.2-Evelyn Anderson, A3 
cil B1utts, as chairman. has been associate editor of the succeed the late Prof. Beni. F. of Honey Creek, leader ; Edith 

"Etiquette" will be discussed at JQ,urnal of Physical Chemistry. I Shambaugh. Stuart, A3 of Dubuque, assist-

!h.e Oct. 8. lecture. Miss Barnes I ~n~o. 3- Helen Berlau, Ai of 
'l'i,ll be chalTman. Dorothy Ward, I aSSistants; Mrs. William Hal e, I Mrs. Fred Pownalf, faculty wife . . Newton, leader, Mary E. ... c-
A4 of Iowa City, will be in I # I if . .y. 
~ f lh .. ' 1 I t th ,acu ty w e. Quad 14 - Mary Pennmgroth, Laughlin, A3 of Monticello,' as-

arge 0 e ... ma ec ure, e " • 
annual "Tasty Togs Tea" to be Quad 6-Cormne Hayes, A3 of A3 of Cedar Rapids, leader; sistant; No.4, Lulu Durham, A4 
Nov. 19. Models for the style Iowa City, leader; Shirley Ste- ~athleen Hennessy, A2 of Coun- of Dearborn, Mo., leader; Janet 
_L cli Bluffs and Betty Crum A2 Evans, A4 of Decatur, Ill., as-wow will be from the quads. venson, A2 of Milwaukee, Wis., '.. ' 

Group games and socia] dane- and Elinor Goodwin, A2 of Iowa of Iowa City, assistants; .Mrs. sistant. 
iog will be offered to freshman City, assistants; Mrs. Wendell Frankllll Knower, faculty Wife. No.5-Betty Embiek, A4 of 
and transfer men and women at ~mith, faculty wife. Quad 15 - Margaret Rodman, Hutchinson, Kan ., leader, ~hyl1is I 
the play night to be at 7:30 p.m., Quad 7-Mary Jane Huber, A3 A3 of Tabor, leader; Betty Key- WhitJriore, A4 of Batavia, aSs1st
SJlit. 4 in the women's gymnasium. I of Cedar Rapids, leader; Fern ser., A3 of Iowa City, and .Jose- ant; No. &-Jean Grossman, A4 
~uise Seeburger, C4 of Des Eggen, A3 of Charles City, and phme Mc~ellls, A2 of Monticello, of Marshalltown, IMder; LoUise 
Mpines, will be the chairman. Sylvia Halpern, A2 of Rock 15- assistants" Mrs. W. F. Loehwlflg, Pears 11 , A3 ot Elgin, Ill., Ii ~ 

Banquet land, Ill., assistanW; Mrs. William faculty Wife. ..,. sistant.. 
The year's orientation work Coder, faculty wife. Quad 16 -. VIrglnJa Shrauger, No. 7-Virginia lvie, A3 of 

will be climaxed Feb, 21 with the Mildred Jensen A2 of Atlantic, leader; . Beverly Shenandoah, leader; Ada ChriS-
traditional banquet. The new Quad 8-Mildred J ensen, A4 of Ne.gus, A2 of Iowa City, ~nd tel Schaaf, A3 of Randolph, 95-
~ouncil tor the coming year will Council Bluffs, leader; Naomi Allee Mc.Gowan, A~ of Manon, sistant; No. 8-Jane Levine, /1.4 
be announced. Braverman, A2 pf Iowa City, and aSSistants, Mrs. Edwlfl Kurtz, fac- of Shenandoah, leader. Grace 

Leaders and assistants [or the Winifred Coningbam, A2 of Mid- ulty Wife. Adams, A4 of Iowa City, asslst-
freshman orientation quads have dletown, Ind., assistants; Mr~. H. Qu~d 17-Betty, Thomas, A3 of ant. 
&een announced as follows: B. Eversole, faculty wife. MontJ~ello, leader; Man:' Ann No. 9-Jane Nugent, u of Oak 

Quad I-Mary Frances Ardu- Quad 9-Miriam Katz, A3 of Goldzler, A2 of St. l:0UIS! and Patk, ' Ill. , leader; Genevieve 
aer, AS of Cedar Rapids, leader; Osage, leader; Kathryn Fatland, Sally 1.'atton, A2 of Rapid City, S. Griebel, A4 of Waukon, asSistant; 
Li,bbie Grossman, A2 of Council A2 of Colfax, and Sally Wallace, D., asslsta~ts; Mrs. H. D. Sellman, No. IO""':'Esther Sriilth, .At' of 
~(ufts, and Marjorie Clubb, A2 A2 01 Iowa City. assistants; Mrs. faculty wife. 11 Washington, la. , leader; Lorna 
of Des Moines, assistants; Mrs. Alexander Kern, faculty wife. I Sa. y Tubbs Densmore, /1.4 of Edgewoo\1, Ill., 
I\i. J, Thornton, 1aculty wile ad- Quad lO-Barbara Kent, Aa of guad l~-S~lly Tubbs, C4 of assistant. 
Viser. Iowa City, leatler; Mary Barnes, 

Quad 2-Marilyn Cook, A3 of A2 of Iowa City and Bett)' Jean 
Davenport, leader; Gerry Gar- Nelson, A2 of Freeport, 111., as
ier, A2 o:f Waterlob, and J eane sistants; Mrs. John McGeoch, fac-
1t9we, A3 ot Lockport, lLJ., as- ulty wife . 
I~tants; Mrs. W. J. Peterson, fac- Quad Il-Jessie Lou King, J4 
lilly wife. of Adei. leader; Bernice J acobsen, 

Quad 3- Helen Cramblei, A4 of A3 ot Des Moines, and Shirley 
Iowa City, leader; Mary Huff, AS Jackson, A2 of Blairstown, as
of Sioux City, and Mal'Y Louise istants; Mrs. Chester Clark, tac
tielson, A2 of Laurens, assislants ; ulty wife. 
Mrs. Erich Funke, faculty wile. Quad' 12-Mary Carolyn Kue-

Quad 4 ' ver, AS of Iowa City, leader; 
Quad 4. - Irene Frederick~on, Mary Jane Hplm, A2 of Rapid 

C4 of Harlan, leader; Enid Ellison, City, S. D., and Louise Nathan
tJ of Webster Groves, Mo., and son, AS ot Estherville, assistants; 
Mlary Stevenson, A2 of Daven- Mrs. Earl Harper, tnculty wire. 
~rt, assistants; Mrs. Dewey Stult, Quad 12 
lai:ulty wife. Quad 12-Josephlne McElhin-

Quad 5 - Harriet Garl, /..4 ot ney, A3 of Iowa City, leader ; 

~
hart, Ind., leader; Jeanne HU1-

1 
Shirley Jane Kugler, A2 of Idaho 

, A2 of Keokuk, and Ruth El- Falls: Idaho, and Edith Williams, 
nor Smith. A2 of Iowa City. A2 of Kenosha, Wis., assistants; 

AREAL STUDY 

O1a. 5oI1lr. 

S P E.CI A L ! 
This new modern, 
Indirect lamp • • • 
The Type Complete 

With Lamp 

&295 

JACK.SON '. , 
£LECTRmAL and OIrl'S 1011 S, DubllQIlP 1'\, • 

• 

Welcome 
Sec Hauser's 

For Fine W~tch 

and Jewelry 

Repairing 

We Carry A 

Complete Lin,e 

Students 

Elgin, Hamilton, Waltham 

and Bulova Wa~ches 

Fralenlity ~ul Sorority Crettl 

H.AUSER'·S 
TIle RelJable }ewele,'a 

, 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

From $100 to 81000 

Z}PPER NOTE BOOK 

$125 and up 

-"'~ IOWA SEAL STATIONERY 

50CBox 

) , I 

SHEAFFER SKRIP 

'f ARKER QUINK 

, . 
.. 

TyrEWllITING PAPER. 

AND CARBON 

;,' ~ I 
UnIversity' 

.... ~- .. 

I 
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L UNDRY·. 

ASE 
$ 35 50 

ECOND • HAND , 

, TE T·BOOK 

D 
• t 

K BLOTTERS 

IOC .1 
~--~------------------------_' 

lOW A AND BIG TEN PENNANTS 

5C UP TO 8175 

L 

NOTE BOOK PAPER 

i\LL SIZES-IOC PKG. 

SPORT SIDRTS 

15C\ 8100 

MAGAZINES 
'ANU 

DAILY PAPERS 

I" 
I 

B(iok.: Store . . .. - . 
• 

CORNER 
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER '24', 1940' 

SERENI; and SIMPLE 
Famous fashion f d 
that ' the seCret tIn ers have discovered 
best brought t thO a woman's allure is 
mals that br °th ~ fore in dignified for-

• ea e mterest. .. 

Join Our Hosiery .club 

$14,95 up 
)' Oll will enjoy the new 

ever/ina wraps on 
displa.y at . . .. 

TUW"" I:~"\ 

A new high in value, a Bm'bi
zon gown at an undre(lmed of 
price! This one is called "En
chantress." Pretty, practical 
and priced for budgeters. 

. . 
, Ptett~r, Pract.ical Underwear for 

Young America 
. . '. 

up 

To
' "' I .. ~ .,.. 

Complete/- YoW'. ., 
Fall OutfW, ',' 

to 

GLOVES 
Fall Colors 

KIDS 
SUEDES 
FABRICS 

, 

~I . :~ ·Up. 

. -

I 

) 
/ • • 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE EIGll'l' 
j' ---,~-- ~ -

come from T()W~~V·~ 

DAYTIM~ 
CLASSIC 

Ideally suited to a busy 
bee existence. This new 
outfit is softly tailored 
and comes in important 
fall colors, 

A.lsoJumpers In
Gabardine 
Flannel 
Corduroy 

JERSEY 
Classical with a capital 
lie" , , , 'fhese occasional 
outfits will bring out 
your best in the most 
pleasing Jines. You'll 
marvel at the number 
and selection available 
for you at Towner's, 

$6.50 up 

The fashion center of 
Iowa City 

• 
TOWNER~ 'S 

IOW A CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

BE RET S by 

As S.en in Mademai,.II. 

We think we've struck a high noee of perfection in these 

berelS of many ways. You can room them high off YOUf 

forehead ••• pulJ them down over one eY,e ~_"--"-.QC _swln8 

them co the side for a clever profile. 

Jewelry for every Costume! 

IT IS VERY EASY 

TO MAKE .A CREDIT 

ARRANGEMENT AT 

A dinner date dream that 
would bring a football 
crowd to its feet. '1'his 
dress carries queenly 
tailoring in form fitted 
lines, 

TAKE TQWNER'S TIMELY 

TIPS ON FASHION 

" 
I, 

• 

Any old time . . , You can slip Into a spiffy sweater to 
command the true collegiate atmosphere. We have every
thing tor you . . . Colors, sizes and styles. Stop In 
today. We will be very happy to shOW them to you. 

$1.98 to $7.95 Twin Sets 
• 

BI~~ses for your' new Skirts $1.19 to $3·96 

PAalt 'A'III~ 

shoe ideas by theae 1amoul de· 
,signers. CRYSTALASTIC t he new trana· 
pat~nt WOOD CARVER HEELSI "WINDOW 

. WEDGIES" HI 'rop Slip Onsl l\IPTILI 
' TRIMS, SPECTATORS, SWAGGER SPORT 

TYPES. Styles teatured In VotUI, Harpirt 
Bazaar, Mademoiselle, Photoplay and you 
Can chOOlle them rlgM there. 

. 
I 
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